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OIL
ByCUFFCX)AN 

s u n  Writer
Oilfield Industrial Lines cf Big 

^ r in g  dismissed 165 workers 
Tliursday and Fridav in a 
“ significant" reduction of iU work 
force, said chief operations officer 
Richard Fackler this morning

Man killed 
in car, truck 
collision

By CAROL DANIEL 
and

MIKE DOWNEY 
s u n  WriUrs

A 64-year-old Big Spring man 
was k ilM  and his daughter severe
ly ii\)ured when their car was 
struck by an 16-wheeler about noon 
Thursday, police said.

Dedderio L Hernandez of 705 
N.W. Eighth was pronounced dead 
at Makme-Hogan hospiUI at 3:15 
p.m. yesterday by Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin. His daughter, 
18-year-old Guadalupe G. Her
nandez of the same address, was 
admitted to Malone-Hogan and is 
in sU ble condition foliowing 
surgery, a hospiUI spokeswoman 
said.

John Korell of Shaffer Am 
bulance Service said that when the 
ambulabce arrived at the scene, 
Mr. Hernandez was unconscious 
and Ms. Hernandez was trapped in

flniltv breathUg srtoea he was 
transferred to the hospiUI, Korell 
said.

Peace JusticeMafHn has ordered 
an autopsy of Hernandez.

Police said the Chevrolet Monte 
Carlo driven north on Birdweli by 
Ms. Hernandez and a Western SUr 
18-wheeler driven east on FM 700 
by John T. Midkiff of Route 3 Box 
83 collided at ll;S8 a.m.

The semi hit the car broadside
and pushed the car about 180 feet 

U into a parkir
7-Eleven building, police said.
uphill irking lot east of the

According to police, Midkiff 
cUimed his veMclc's brakes were 
not working when the aeddent oc
curred and three witnesses said 
they heard Midkiff Mow his horn as 
he went through the intersection. 
However, police said they found no 
skid mariu and the brakes were 
funedoning after the accident.

PoUce said they cited Mkftiff for 
failure to stop for a red light.

Contract welders, traditional 
gypsies of the oil patch, comprised 55 
percent of those let go, FacUer said. 
The remainder were "mostly indirect, 
support function laborers,”  those not 
d irectly involved in O .I.L .'s  
manufacture of drilling rigs (such as 
truck drivers and crane operators), 
he said.

“ But you’ve got to undersUnd,”  
Fackler said, “ we’ve built 80 percent 
of the rigs in the oil patch this year. 
We’re the onlv major manufactorers 
operating at this time — we still have 
500 p e o ^  working here — that’s 
probably as many as all the rest of the 
manufacturers combined.

“ It’s a negative instance, but the 
results are positive," he said. “The 
reason we do things like this is to keep 
the company strong”

Out of tlw 29 rigs built for the oil 
patch in the first half of 1982, O.I.L. 
built 16, Fackler said.

Several rigs are currently stacked 
in various stages of completion on 
O I L. grounds. Most of those have 
already been sold, Fackler said, and 
the completion of the rigs was one of 
the factors in the decision to lay off the 
welders.

In addition, O I L. is facing a slower 
second half of the year’s activities, 
Fackler said.

“ We’ve had a successful year,”  
Fackler said. “ We just had an inor
dinately large percentage of that year 
in the first six-month period”

“ The oil patch has really slowed 
down," as regards drilling and the 
demand for new rigs, he said, and 
“ We cannot continue to build at that 
rate with the depressed oil patch

economy and seasonal adjustments 
coming
by the end of the year — that’s a lot of
coming up. We will have built 22 rigs

sen do '"
rigs.’

As a result of O.I.L.’s drilling 
program and “ innovative fituncing" 
(the company sells a rig, then 
provides a site and work for the 
drilling company to enaMe them to 
pay back the financing of the rig), 
Fackler said the Big Spring company 
is “ still growing”

Fackler said he expects 1983 to be 
slower than 1962, but adds “ We ll stiU 
be here — we’ll be there with bells 
on”

The firm’s plans for next year are 
“ totally dependent on what happens in 
the oil patch,”  he said, but “ we’re 
managing for the future fa ir ly  
aggressively."

The Big Spring firm has a com
mitment to the future, Fackler said. 
“ We’re hiring new executives, new 
en^neers and new salesmen," he 
said. “ We’re getting some heavy 
hitters in here, and the fact that 
they're comii^ is an indication of the 
degree of optimism. We want to hire 
the best people we can find, and it’s an 
opportunity for us — there are so 
many available right now”

Should the oil economy turn around 
as Fackler hopes it does, some of the 
165 p e ^ e  terminated this week could 
be rehired, he said.

“ Obviously, you don't always hire 
back contract welders,”  he said, due 
to the nomadic nature of their 
profession. “ But as there is a 
requirement (for the others), we’ ll 
call people back ”

Stocks ra lly 'aga in
NEW YORK (A P ) — 'Trading ex

ploded to a record 137.33 million 
shares on the New York Stock 
Exchanse as the market surged to 
another broad rally Thpraday. The 
Dow Jones industrial average pulled 
back from above the 900-polnt level 
but still closed at its high for the year 

It was the fourth straight session 
that NYSE turnover topped 100 
million shares, and the fifth time in 
history. The previous record volume 
of 132.89 million shares was set Aug. 
18

Big Board volume also set a weekly 
Mgh, despite having another session 
to go. As M 'Thursday, turnover for the 
w ^  was 475.49 million shares, 
compared with the previous record 
456.13 million shares last week 
. Natloowide turnover in NYSE-listed 

issues, including trades in those 
stacks on regional exchanges and in 
the over-thecountcr market, totaled

CXXKERHAM M EETS SUPPO RTERS —  SU te Rep. 
Jerry Cockerham (facing cam era). Republican candidate 
for Texas House District M, greets a couple of supporters 
at a dinner rally held last night in Dorothy Garrett

N«f«M piMto Wv CirpMiHMi
Coliseum. Attending the event was Texas House Speaker 
Billy Clayton, five state representatives and a crowd of 
approximately 225. Cockerham’s wife, Pat (righ t) looks 
on.

Cockerham asks 
for local support

ISO 45 million shares, also a record.
"This is amazing," Jack Baker, 

head of equity trading at First Boston 
Corp., said after the U g  Board’s bell 
entM  the wild trading. “ There are 
still such tremendous pools of cash 
available that are pouring into this 
market”

Nearly 1.200 NYSE-listed issues 
moved ahead, with gainers holding 
about a 3-1 lead over losers 
Technology, steel, auto, chemical and 
drug stocks paced the advance.

The Dow Jones average of 30 in
dustrials, 141 9 99 points Wednesday 
after stdfering a 16.27-point setback 
on Tuesday, cloeed with a 7.52-point 
gain at 892.41. It had stood at 903.16 at 
2 p.m. before falling back.

Still, it was the measure’s highest 
closing since Dec. 4, 1981, when it 
nnUhedat802 69

B ILLC LA Y TO N  
attends Cockerham rally

By BOBCARPENTER 
SUff Writer

State Rep. Jerry Cockerham of 
Monahans, Republican candidate for 
Texas House District 69. took a long 
stride toward eslaMishing support in 
Howard County last night at a dinner 
in his honor A crowd of ap
proximately 225 people billed as 
"Democrats, Republicans and in
dependents’ attended the rally at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 

The crowd was treated to a speech 
by four-term Texas House Speaker 
Billy Clayton and short statements by 
five Tcx6s Houm  renresentatives who 
were on hand for the event. Special 
guests at the rally besides Clayton 
were Reps Ray Keller, D- 
Duncanville, Jerry Clark, D-Buna, 
Otarles Evans, D-Ft. Worth; Randy 
Pennington, R-Houston and Joe 
Hanna, D-Breckenridge 

A beaming Cockerham. who was 
obviously proud of the turnout, called 
on his supixirters "to hit the streets'' 
for him. “ It’s going to take hard work 
from you and me to win this election.'' 
he said. Cdckerham faces Larry Don 
Shaw of Big Spring for the 69th

District seat.
Cockerham said he won his last 

election with the support of con
servative Democrats and in
dependents and he hopes to build “ a 
coalition of various political 
backgrounds" to do the same in the 
November general elections

Speaker Clayton, who has become a 
legend in Texas politics, echoed 
( ockerham's words by urging those 
present “ to get involved in the 
representative form of government ”

“ It's frightening when people don’t 
vote and express them selves," 
Clayton said. “ For the represeetattve 
form of government to work you have 
to be involved and you have to take a 
stand — and that goes for leadership 
too — and this man (pointing to 
Cockerham) is not afraid to take that 
stand”

Clayton told the audience the 
election's outcome would depend on 
the way Cockerham's supporters 
involved themselves between now and 
November

"As I look up and down the aisles 
here I think that if each person got 10 

Ser Cockerham. page 2-.A

UTPB president to step down
ODESSA — University of Texas of 

the Permian Basin President Dr. V R 
Cordozier announced today he will 
step down as president and will 
transfer to another University of 
Texas system institution. His new 
position has not yet been announced.

Cordozier said his request to

transfer to another UT system 
component stemmed from opposition 
to his support of four-year status for 
UTPB

"Although four-year status has 
drawn support in the Permian Basin, 
early this year vigorous opposition 
from a few people began to emerge.

and it became apparent that the 
question would become highly con
troversial," he said 

"Several months ago I discussed the 
matter with the UT system ad
ministration and indicated that in the 
climate that was developing some of 

See UTPB, page 2-A

Only 'good cause' protests accepted by ARB F o c a l p o i n t -
By MIKE DOWNEY 

s u n  Writer
Only toxpay«n who can show “good 

cauae" will m  able to fUe protaato 
with tha Howard County Appraisal

Review Board after today, according 
to Chief Appraiser Gene I^reira.

The state property tax code only 
allows 30 days to file protests after the 
appraisal records are submitted to the

City investigating 

telemeter rumors
By BOBCARPENTER 

•U ff  Writer

r era wMch iiionitors water leveis In 
’s water tanks —  poasIMy

Did tbs dty’s taleinatry system —  a 
iwMch 

d ^ ’s 1
break (iowB, cauatag some of its watir 
probiaiiisoriataT

No ons knows for sura right DOW, but 
Public Worts DIrocUr Ton DoesO is 
hard at work flndbig out if the 
tsismsisr has boon nnalfunctionlag 
recently.

H sras raportad to Ths Herald 
yesterday fay aaonynuNs aoureas that 
ths tslsntstsr haid not basn fane- 
Wonlni durlm a nslBr break Wsd- 
aasday momlHg, thus haiMlcappliig a 
apsady repair process, llts sources 
also wers cenesmad that flraatsn, 
unawars of a loss of water pressure, 
would not lava suffIcaW preeaure to

putoutamajM* fire.
'Tve got a stack of reports on mv 

desk right now and I’m gotng through 
trying to dsdpher them,” Decell said 
this morning. He said he sent people 
out to investigate the situation, but it 
probably would be “lals afternoon” 
before he has any answers about the 
tslemeter.

Decell hinted that followup in- 
vestigationa might bo neoded to 
estabMsh just what, U anything, had 
occurred within ths system.

He said he had ao early indkatioa 
” “efwfaatwas going on."

City Manager Don Davis said he 
would “probably be calling a preao 
conference to clear the air’’ on tte 
ruBSors surrounding the telemetry 
system.

ARB, Pereira said.
“ I really gave them (taxpayers) 30 

days,’ ’ he said. The chief appraiser 
said all other protests would be on a 
one-to-one basis from now on. “ I ’ ll 
take no more in the ouul after today," 
Pereira said. Business was slow this 
week in the appraisal office, he added.

The state property tax code does 
provide that the ARB can accept late 
proUsts if the taxpayer can show good 
cauM why tils protest was not filed on 
time, Psrsira said.

However, the ARB has to stop ac
cepting protasta at some point or it 
will never complete Its work, says 
Debbie Wheeler of the SUte Property 
Tax Board in Austin. If problems still 
exist in the appraisal records, they 
can be handM even after the tax roU 
Is oertifled, Ms. Wheeler said. “ The

ARB does not stop meeting after the 
roll is certiried," she said.

The problems faced by Howard 
County are not unique, Ms Wheeler 
said, since all counties with so many 
years between appraisals have ex
perienced problems “ It’s impossible 
to catch all the errors in an appraisal 
that old (1958),’ ’ she said. “ Ih e  first 
year going through reappraisal is 
tough especially with old records. 
People should work with the appraisal 
o ffice .”

One question being raised in the 
county concerns agricultural-use 
valuations which were not included on 
the appraisal notices. No special 
considWation is pianned for appeals 
on agricultural-use values, according 
to Pereira.

Special session debated

, P rostitu tion  series  p ia n n e d
“Ths Bast Ltttls WborshoMSs la Tnas" rsvsalsd prostitutiaa woss la 

la O ra ^ ,  Tanas and ersglsd brtarsat In otiMT talas of ths wortdh oMsst

What abmit prsstHutloa hi Big Spriogt A loeal prostltuta talts about 
hsr prnfoastea and prestitutlan’9 peat IhBlg Bprtnglienaralaed la a four
partsartoa baglaaliM I
of thaHaraMfortlM

7. Onat mias thaSoptambar 7*101 
storlas aB0 awra.

AUSTIN (AP) —  For any Tsnan 
whs dosaa’t thtak Oov. BUI Clsmsnta’ 
oaB for a Sspi 7 spatlaT Isgslattvs 
sosakM wUI piwida Rm I for aubma 
political campalgiia. tbsro’s this from 
Attoraay Oaaaral Mark Whits, 
Democratic caadidota far govsmor: 

“Thto Is a erystal-elaar axampte of 
idtaabUICIsmaids’ ii 

to maaags tbs
ty

sirs of tha stats of

ClonMnts ysstorday eaHad ths i* 
laglalatHrs back for tha tMrd apaeial A 
sasafon la M aoaUto. lid s tinsa tha 
orolBfi la U» state’s uasmployiasnt 
naal, which, as a rasuR of iacroaslag 
joblaaansas, Is being Okalnad.

Ths gwernor wants Isgtslaton to 
approve a federal gpvaranant loaa to 
niBHi up iw  haid. Ha also wants 
iawinakara to chaaBa Bm  state foî  
mala that omdd span a maaatva Oet.
1 lacraaaa la employers’ tax

payments bito the fund.
'that lacreasc —  estimated to be as 

Hgh as 2,708 percent would be 
triggered by the curent formula, 
winch requires an increase when the 
fund drops below 8225 million.

“By recouping, recovering some of 
the dollars we have sent to 
Washington, we can avoid this in- 
tolerabic incresst that has bsen 
dfocusssd previously,’’ Gemsnto said, 
rsfsrriag to s Texas Employmsnt 
COmmlssian sstimsls gfot Ihs tax 
wouM jump 1JOO paroaxt on Oct. 1 

Ths tax stands at IB par yssr par 
employes for compsnioo with s good 
racord of hooping paopio on the job 
sad thus notcoUaettng uaomployment t 
bsnofiti.

“Thors should bs so doubt la 
aaybody’s mlad that whatsvsr 
moasuroo wa fhwUy aad im wUh...

See Sosslea. page 6»A

Action Reaction: Executors
Q. If Uirer males are named in a will as executors to share equal bet 

joint power, are they called tri-executors, joint executors or co- 
executors? What if one of the three is a female?

A (>>cxecutor8 would be correct for the three males. Howard County 
Judge Bill Tune says. Anytime more than one person is involved, co- 
executor is used, he said Executrix and co-executors would be used if otte 
of the three was a female. Tune said.

Calendar: Dancing tonight
TODAY

'The Merry Mixers Square Dance Club will dance from 8-11 p m to club 
caller James Moore at Odd Fellows Lodge on W Highway 80 Spectators 
and guests are welcome.

A Church Women United get acquanited coffee is scheduled for 10 a m. 
at the First Church of (}od, 2009 Main.

Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf students register in the col
lege auditorium according to the last two digits in their Social Security 
numbers: Nos 60-79from 9-10a m.. Nos. 40-59 from 10-11 a m.. Nos 80-98 
from 11 a m until noon. Nos 00-19 from 1-2 p.m., Nos 20-39 from 2-3 p m 
and all late students from 3-4 p.m

Senior Citizens Dance from 8 p m. to 11 p m Friday night in Industrial 
Park Building 487. Guests are welcome.

The Guys and Dolls Senior Bowling League will meet in the conference 
room at ^wl-A-Ram a at 6 p.m. to reorganize for the 1962-83 season. All 
seniors S5-yeart-old or oMer are elgiUe. For more information call 
263-2408

Tops on TV: Eagles battle Falcons
At 7:30 p m. on channel 13 pre-season football pits the PMIadeiphia 

Eagles against the Atlanta Falcons At 8 p.m. on channel 5 it the movie 
“ Auntie Marne”  starring Rosalind Runell and Forest Tucker For late 
night viewing William Holden and Awkey Hepbiuvi star in “ Paris When 
It Sizztoa”  at 10:30 p.m. on channel II.

Outside: 100
Fair skies and list afterassas 

thraxgh Satxrday. Higk lem- 
p e ra lv t today aad taxiarraw aear 
189, whBe the lew toalght is expected 
to ha araxxd TS. Winds today wHI ha 
frsxi Ihe ssxlkwssl at 18-IS mHes per

w
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George Stroke

to visit area towns
George Strake, Republican candidate for lieutenant 

' governor, will be makining a campaign swing Saturday 
through Garden City, Sterling City and Colorado City, 
according to his Austin office.

Strake will be in Garden City at the courthouse at 
1:30 p.m. and in Sterling City at Teacher’s Pet at 2:30 
p.m. He will arrive in Colorado City after 4 p.m. to 
participate in Mitchell County’s “ 101 Celebration”  

Strake, 46, is an independent oil producer from 
Houston, and he will be faeing incumbent Bill Hobby in 
the November general elections.

Turkish official
killed in Ottawa

OTTAWA ( AP ) — A Turkish military attache was shot 
to death this morning by a waiting gunman when the 
diplomat’s car pulled up at an intersection in the 
Canadian capital, the victim’s family said.

An unidentified man called the Montreal bureau of The 
C,anadian Press and the French news agency Agence 
France-Presse claiming the killing was the work of 
Armenian terrorists and threatening to strike again.

Family members identified the victim as Col. Atilla 
Altikat. military attache at the Turkish Embassy. “ He 
has been shot.”  said his daughter, Zeynep Altikat. “ He’s 
dead “

Business failures
*

at 50-year high
NEW YORK (A P ) — The failure a i 871 busineatea last 

week was the h i f ^ t  corporate casualty couat in 50 years 
and was up 71 percent from ttie same week a year ago, a 
private cr^t-infonnation service reported.

The surge in business failures in the week ended Aug. 19 
surpassed the previous 1982 peak of 548 recorded in the 
w e ^  ended June 17 and was "a t the highest level since the 
early 1930s," said Dun & Bradstreet Corn.

The mid-August spurt increased the average weekly 
failure rate to 459 compared with 318 in the same period a 
year ago. ITie last time there was a higher business 
failure rate was 1932, when the weekly average was 612, 
according to Dun & Bradstreet.

For the year so far, 15,133 businesses have closed 
because of financial difificulties, up 44 percent from the 
10,492 failures in the same period a i^ar ago.

High interest rates and two recessions since 1980 have 
taken an increasing toll among the nation’s businesses.

IT'S THAT (YAW N) TIME AGAIN — Maybe some kids 
are ready lo return to sc hool as August and summer draw 
to a close, but at least two youngsters in this ciass had

different opinions. These kindergarten students were 
photographed on the first day of school in Swartzville, Pa.

There were 7,564 failures in 1979,11,742 in 1980 and 17,040 
in 1981.

The highest annual failure total since World War II was 
the 17,075 recorded in 1961.

Arm y promises women w ill Deaths

Houston abandons ploy increosed role in ranks Marion Ross Turner,

nuclear plant plans
AUSTIN (A P ) — Houston Lighting & Power says it is 

abandoning plans to build a nuclear power plant south
west of Houston, even though the company had sought a 
construction permit for the Allens Creek project since 
1977

Don Sykora, president of the utility company, made the 
announcement Thursday after a Texas Public Utility 
Commission conference on HLAP's proposed $336 million 
rate increase, part of which would have financed the 
Allens Creek construction

Milton Lee, director of the PUC’s engineering division, 
said the utility should not be allowed to raise rates to 
finance a project with a doubtful future.

He called the request “ putting.the cart before the 
horse ’

HLAP spokesman Graham Painter has said the utility 
must have another power plant built by the early 1990s 
The utility now is turrung its thcxights to building a lignite- 
fired plant on the Allens Creek site, about 45 miles south
west of Houston in Austin County, he said ^

Painter blamed rules of the federal Nuclear Regulatory 
Agency for delaying Allens Creek plant construction for so 
long that construction costs made the plant impractical

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Army 
is promising that women will play an 
increasing role in its ranks, even 
though it has lowered the goals for 
female enlistment and barred them 
from 23 more job categories.

The changes result from a one-year 
study of women in the Army that 
started after the number of female 
enlistees rose steeply in the late 1970s 
and field commanders began com
plaining that combat readiness was 
being hurt

Under guidelines announced 
Thursday, women will excluded from 
61 of the Army's 337 oc''upational 
specialties, compared to only 38 
ca tegories currently 

Certain jobs are closed to women 
because the Army says they could 
lead to combat, thus violating the 
long-standing Army policy barring 
women from combat 

In addition, the Army said it plans 
to limit the number of enlisted women 
to 70,000. or 10 5 percent of the total

force, by 1987. Currently, there are
65.000 enlisted women, or 9.3 percent.

Since the study beigan, the enlist
ment ceiling has been set at 65,000. 
The new limit — 70,000 — is less than 
the Carter administration’s ceiling of
87.000 women by 1986.

Lawrence Korb, assistant secretary 
of defense for manpower, said none of 
the 1.400 women now in the 23 jobs that 
will be added to the off-limits list will 
be forced to leave their specialties.

And he predicted that as a result of 
the changes, women “ will play an 
increasing role”  in the future Army 
Among other things, he said the new 
policies will likely lead to lower at
trition among women, who had been 
quitting at a rate about 14 percent 
higher than that of men.

Maria Elena Torralva, who chairs a 
Defense Advisory Committee on 
Women in the Services, agreed that 
the “ role of women will be in
creased”

"The message we got from the

Army (during a briefing about the 
study) is that no woman would be 
denied a job that she is capable of 
performing, aside from the combat 
exclusion rule, ” she said in a 
telephone interview from her office in 
San Antonio.

former local educator, dies

The study, which will be released in 
final form next month, began after the 
influx of women into the service 
several years ago. Throughout most 
of the 1970s, there were only about 
12,000 enlisted women in the Army, 
with most of them confined to nursing 
and clerical jobs.

But in 1977, the Carter ad
ministration greatly expanded the 
number of occupations open to women 
because of fears that not enough men 
would enlist in the all-volunteer army.

DENTON — Marion Ross 
Turner, 91, former educator 
in the Big Spring Indepen
dent School District, died 
this week in a Denton 
hospital after a long illness.

Services are to be held at 
11 a m. Saturday at Cole 
Chapel in Denton. Burial will 
be in Roselawn Park under 
the direction o f Goen 
Funeral Home.

He was a retired principal 
in the Big Spring school 
systems. He attended North 
Texas State University 
where he received his B.S.

Increasingly, more women were 
sent into the field, prompting com
plaints from some field commanders.

D eciderio
H ernandez

C-City prepares 
for l O r  Celebrafion

P o lice  B ea t
Deciderio Hernandez, 64, 

died at 1:56 p.m. in a local 
hospital as the result of an 
automobile accident.

COLORADO CITY (SO  — Last minute plans are being 
formalized to ensure fun for the whole family at Mitchell 
County's “ 101 Celebration" in Ruddick Park 

Kicking off the event will be the Miss Mitchell County 
( ontest at 7:30 p m today in the high school auditorium 

Twenty-six infants will be trying for various prizes, as 
well as the title

Tomorrow's activities will begin with hot air balloon 
rides and will continue with inner tube races on Lone Wolf 
Creek, a children's fishing contest, food, booze and hor 
seshoe-pitching

Statewide political candidates will speak between 4 and 
6 p m  and will include Lt Gov Bill Hobby. Fort Worth 
businessman Eddie (Thiles. representing Gov Bill 
Clements; George Strake Jr . candidate for lieutenant 
governor; Sen Bill Meier, candidate for attorney 
general. Fred Thornberry, candidate for agriculture 
commissioner, and Allen Clark, candidate for state

•s>: --

Man arrested for theft, forgery

treasurer
Also scheduled are Don Dorsey and Dick Burnett, both 

candidates for slate representative

Police say they arrested Carry Peterson of 609 Bell 
yesterday at 4 p m in front of Beall's Department Store in 
Big Spring Mall in connection with a theft and the passing 
of a forged instrument

According to police reports, officers were called lo 
Beall's in reference to a shoplifting report and found two 
K Mart employees holding Peterson. Complainlant Roger 
Rivera of Route one in Big Spring told police $168.75 in 
clothing had been stolen from K-Mart Discount Store.

• () C Kolhmann of 1503 E. 3rd told police a person 
known to him had taken his vehicle without his permission 
at 11 p m Thursday

•  fYancis Jaird of 1107 E 6th complained to police that 
a customer at the 7 11 Store on 4th and Birdwell Streets 
had thrown a 16-ounce bottle of cold drink at her while she 
was at the store The incident occurred at 3;35 a m today, 
she said

•  Connie Walton of 1206 Benton told police the battery 
to her automobile was taken between Sunday and Thurs
day while it was parked at her residence. She valued the 

’ battery at $70.
Police report a major accident Thursday at 3:38 p.m. 

when vehicles driven by Jimmy Frank Samuels of 4115 
Bell and Earma G. Franco of 504 N W. 6th were in colli- 

The accident occurred at the intersection of 11th

Services will be at l l  a m. 
Saturday at Sacred Heart 

, Catholic Qiurch with the 
c.MaVb. JaaMO Dalaaay of

Sacred Heart Catholic 
CiMjrch officiating. Burial 
will follow in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park. Roaary will 
be at 7:30 p.m. t o n i^  in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel.

Sion
Place and Benton Street Ms. Franco was cited for an im
proper turn, according to police reports No injuries were 
reported, police say.

Vehicles driven by Elauterio Valencia of 1110 W 6th and 
John H. Barnett of 105 Jones were in collsion at the in
tersection of S Gregg and and W. 2nd. police say Valen
cia was ticketed for failure to yield the right of way, accor
ding to police reports.

:W ord processing course UTPB
■added to HC schedule Continued from page one 

the opponents of four-year status 
would eventually want to make the 
incumbent president an issue because 
of his advoca<ry of four-year status,” 
be said.

Cordozier said he felt it was im
portant to keep the focus of the issue 
on four year status rather than 
handicap the drive toward four-year 
status by embroiling it in personal 
battles

Cordozier said he requested to be 
transferred to another postition in

ther UT system in an effort to remove 
himself from the controversy. He said 
he had been offered a new postition, 
but was not yet ready to announce the 
position at this time.

Dr Bryce Jordan, vice chancellor 
of academic affairs for the UT system 
said, “ The Board of Regents and the 
UT system are grateful to Dr. Cor
dozier for the excellent service he has 
rendered at UTPB, first as vice 
president for academic affairs and 
then as president. We are delighted

ion
Imployn
lioyd

■ A special nine-hour course entitled Word Processing- 
'Level I has been added to the fall schedule It will be of- 
Jtred Sept 14, 16 and 21 from 6-9 p.m. by the Continuing 
ifeducation Department at Howard Cktilege.

The course, designed to give students a basic knowledge 
•if the word processor and its operation, will cost $13.50 per 
student plus $4 for supplies Interested persons must pre- 
;f^^ister by Friday, sippt 10. The class will be limited to 
five students
■' Also two additional changes have been made in the fall 
schedule Due to the Labor Day holiday, the Aerobics 
<las8 scheduled to meet Monday, Sept. 6 will begin on 
•Tuesday, and the Assertive Training class scheduled to 
.'begin Monday. Sept 6 will start Wednesday, Sept. 8.
: For further information on the Continuing Education 
t f^ ra m  at Howard College, contact Unda Woodley at
^ ■ * 3 "  Continued from page one

, ^  • I J  *** doubt whatsover mission and Rep. Lloyd Criss, D-LaSymphony G uild  to m e e t about the payment of these unem- Marque, say they had warned
^ ~  '  ployment benefits,”  Clements said. Clements of the problem. But

A meeting of the Big Spring Symphony Guild has been "There are very sensible, ClemenU said there was no such
called for Tuesday at 7:30 p m reasonable, et|uiUble, fair answers to warning.

It will be held in the offices of Avery and Associates questions This is no great big White said ClemenU’ handling of
located on the second floor of the Permian Building extreme crisis, ” the governor told the matter “ U highly reminiscent of

reporters outside the Governor’s the way he reacted to the Campeche
Mansion Bay oil spill”  in 1979.

Lt. Gov Bill Hobby, Speaker Bill “ In both instances, ClemenU sak) 
Clayton and Comptroller Bob Bullock the experU were ‘CMcken Littles’
met with ClemenU at the mansion going around saying that the sky is

, ,____  ,1, Thursday and came out nodding falling,”  said White. "Onoe again. Bill
K^uJr.------  n agreement with ClemenU’ plans. ClemenU hH waited for the oil to roll
cocaCota ----- ---------- -- 3$% But it took only a few hours for uponthebeach”
E' ^  White’s campaign headquarters to Hobby said there is a “very real
Moui — .V-V.” V.V- crank out a release bUsting ClemenU possibility” the find woidd be brake in
PGat - ------------- MT* for not reacting sooner to the problem. Novembw or December. He called
PtaiHpa Patrolaum-----  ZTS
KkMa...... ......... .... ......... - JOM,
Pioneer.................... ---......ISH ■ B£75.— £ Coc ke rha m------------
iMiai— -------- -------------
ATST— -------- -------------«% *

TtaH uuMias-------------  -mk or 30 persons to the polls there’s no Cockerham, CUytoa said, ‘T v a
.......... — ........way you couldn’t win and I don’t care always made It a poUejr dnirtaif my

S ^ .- -  ......JJi W l»’s nnUng agaiMt you,’’ Clayton speakership that If any toeonbant
swMniiMan.................-»  said. “lU gaim to be up to you to tonriled meto a funrtion, Fm going to

Oatf/UMrtM—(ji.>sji Clayton fiidahed by saying he <lstrictHiaalddecids.”
....— * ” - »  «  “appredaled’’ every time he was able llw  ma>xity of the rspreaentativea

to count on Cockerham’s sunort at the praised Oockarham’s 
BSBMB«Hr«Mrefa*r*feo duriM the last regular session ^  the voting record and caBed him "a

ligprus.T«M,nni piMne asked later if his appearance monuii

that he has elected to stay in the UT 
system. When he discussed this 
matter with me I urged him to remain 
with the system.”

Jordan said that activing president 
will be named in the near futin^e, but 
no decision has been made to whether 
the acting president will come from 
the UTPB campus or elsewhere. He 
said a search committee for a new 
president will be appointed shortly 
after an acting presickEmt is named.
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the situation a “ very real cash flow 
problem.”

Criss said 'Thursday he was pleased 
that ClemenU had called the session, 
“ but I am still not certain that the 
governor completely understands thU 
complicated program.”

GemenU t M  reporters that neither 
Criss or the TEC had warned him 
about the problem.

"Those people have far, far better 
memories than I do,”  said ClemenU. 
“ We can’t find any record of the so- 
called ‘ I advUed you’ kind of 29-30 
Mndsi^t.”

O U s said, " I  can see where a man 
up for roelectlon, who’s promised no 
new Uses, would want to deny being 
warned of a tax crisis. ”

N ao m i
Jackson

After the rally Cockerham said be 
was pleased and excited about the 
turnout. ”I fool tMngi are going very 
well,” he said. Coit Walker, 
CodMrhesn’e campaign manaM for 
Howard Oounty said he was “pUaaed 
wMh the cn^...it mat < 
pacutlona.”
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degree. He obtained his 
master’s from SMU. He did 
graduate work at the 
University of Chicago and 
Texas University. He was a 
veteran of World War I, a 
member of the Denton 
Kiwanis Club, Master Mason 
for over 50 years and a 
member of the Eastern Star.

His wife Inez Jones Turner 
of Denton, two daughters 
Patricia Bridon of Dallas 
and Elizabeth Turner 
Shieres of Lynchburg Va. 
and four granchildren.

Stephens Sept. 22, 1934. He 
preceded hw in death in 
1953. She married Andrew 
Jackson Aug. 8, 1957. He 
preceded her in death in 
1966. She was a charter 
member of the F irst 
Presbyterian CTiurch since 
1910. Her father was the first 
mayor of Big Spring. She 
graduated from Big Spring 
High school in 1918 and later 
from Baylor University. She
was a poaLgradHateof Tssigs
Womens university. She Was
a member of the Eastern 
SUr, Texas SUte Teachers 
A ssocia tion , N ationa l 
Elducation Association. She 
retired from the Big Spring 
Independent School District 
in 1963.

He was born Aug. 30, 1917 
in Edna. He married Elvira 
Garcia Aug. 15, 1942 in New 
BraunfeU. They had lived in 
Big Spring the past 30 years. 
He was a tn i^  driver for 
A.P. Cash and Sons. He was 
a member of Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church.

He is siavived by his wife; 
four sons, Deciderio Jr., 
Pete and Steve, all of Big 
Spring, and Maurecio of 
Oklahonui; f(Xir daughters, 
Mrs. Jose (Janie) Viero, 
Mrs. Tiburcio (O liv ia ) 
Trevinio and Mrs. Fidel 
( Margie) Martinez and Lupe 
Hernandez, all of Big %>ring 
and Mrs. Jack (M ary ) 
DeLeon of San Antonio; four 
brothers, Maurecio Her
nandez of San Antonio, 
Steven Gonzales and Cruz of 
Cuero and Pete Gonzales of 
Yorktown; four sisters, 
Geneva Gonzales of Waco, 
Herminia Hernandez of 
Cuero, Virginia Espinosa of 
Victoria and Florence Saenz 
of Lubbock; 22 grand- 
^ ild ren  and one great
grandchild.

Survivors include one 
stepdau^er, Mrs. Louise 
C unnin^m ; three gran
dchildren, Grady Cun- 
ninghham, Mrs. Roe 
(Nancy) Fulgham and Unda 
Graham of Big Spring; five 
great-grandchildren and 
th ree  g r e a t - g r e a t 
grandchildren.

She was also preceded in 
death by her parents, one 
brother and two sisters.

Pallbearers were Bob 
Gardner, Henry Dirks, Lee 
Porter, AI Aton, Glen 
Guthrie and Raymond 
Andrews.

Bronze

Naomi Eunice Jackson, 84, 
of 600 Nolan, died Tuesday 
evenim in a local hospital.

Services were ’ThunMlay at 
2 p.m. in Trinity Memorial 
Qiapel of Memories with 
Rev. BiU HennliM of First 
Presbyterian Church of- 
fidatinf. Burial was at 
Mount Olive Mamorial Park 
under the direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home.

M.n
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Mrs. Jackson was born 
April 28, 1888 to Gcorfs and 
Alary Las Jackson, flhe 
married Thomas A.
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Oeddsrto Haraandes, 84, 
dtod Thursday aftarnoon. 
Roaary will be at 7:80 P.M. 
Friday in Nalley-Pickle 
Roemrood ChapaL Fuaaral 
mass vrill be 11:00 A.M. 
Saturday at Sacred Heart 
CathoHe Church, iatermsiit 
wUl MIolv at Alt. OIHre 
IfeaMrialPBilL
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Reagan issues warning on 
defying^ Soviet pipeline ban

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Reagan athotplstratlon, 
blackliating two Ptench companies, Is warning ethar 
firnu against defying the U.S. embargo on ^pd ine 
shipments to theSo^et Union. . ,

The administration qidckly issued a temporary order 
Thursday forbidding the export of all U.S. goods and 
services to the French companies after three compressors 
for the controversial Siborian natural gas pipeline were 
loaded on a freighUr bound for the Soviet Union, i 

It was the first shipment of goods to Moscow in apmurent 
defiance of the president’s embargo. The British 
engineering firm John Brown Ltd. is sch^uled to make a 
second shipment of embargoed goods early next week.

Reagan imposed the embargo in June to protest the 
military crackdown in Poland.

In blacklisting the French firms, Commerce Secretary 
Malcolm Baldrige said the action represented “ a 
measured response that we hope will dissuade other firms 
from violating U.S. regulations. ”

Action will be taken against other companies if 
suspected violations occur, he said in a statement 

D^uty White House press secretary Larry Speakes, 
with the vacationing president in California, said the 
action would "set the tone of the way we would deal with 
any problems of this type that we see in the future.”

UonM Oimer, the Commerce undersecretary for in
ternational trade, told a news conference temporary 
reatrictions were placed against Dresser France, a wholly 
owned subsidiary of Dresser Industries Inc. In Dallas, and 
Creusot-Loire, a private French firm that is a prime 
contractor on the pipeline. The administration opposes 
construction of the ̂ peline.
. The denial orders mean, he said, the companies “ as of 

this date lose their privilege of receiving exports from the 
United States of all manner of equipment, services and 
technology.”

> "W e feel confident that Dresser France, like Dresser 
Industries, has done nothing in violation of that order,”

; said Dresser vice president Edward Luter In Dallas. 
"What it did was undiW compulsion.”

Luter said the parent company would be hurt by con
tinued blacklisting of its subsidiary. “ It will affect 
Dresser France’s ability to fulfill othw orders, orders in 
allied nations,”  he said.

The blacklist order will remain in force until a fuller 
investigation of the allegations is completed. Commerce 
Department officials said. Still to be investigated is the 
extent to which the French government participated in 
the shipments, Oimer said.

BUSH DEFENDS BAN —  Vice President George Bush, 
speaking to an American Legion convention in Chicago, 
defended the Reagan administration’s ban on export 
items that wouid aid the Soviet natural gas pipeline.

Weather-
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Sunny skies over Texas
By Associated Press

Sunny skies and hot temperatures were on tap for all 
of Texas today with forecasters calling for the 
possibility of some widely scattered, isolated thun
derstorms around the state.

Some clouds were reported early today in southern 
and south central sections of the state. Skies were clear 
elsewhere.
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Was M arilyn  murdered?
L.A . d e te c tiv e  says he has ev idence  proving she w as

V

LOS ANGELES < A P ) — A private detective says he will 
give prosecutors a tape recording that will provide 
“ major evidence”  that film star Marilyn Monroe was 
murdered and did not commit suicide.

Milo Speriglio also told a news conference Thursday the 
tape he will turn over to the district attorney’s office next 
week will reveal who killed the blonde actress.

He claimed the recording was made in Miss Monroe's 
bedroom and one of two men heard talking says, “ Now 
what do we do with the body? ’ ’

Speriglio said the purporied tape is in the possession of 
“ an extremely reliable source,” whom he refused to 
identify.

Miss Monroe’s telephone was also bugged on the day she 
died 20 years ago, he added, but evidence that she was 
murdered will stem from the room tap.

FORMER CORONER'S aide Lionel Grandison also 
attended the news conference and elaborated on his 
previous claims that strange circumstances surrounded 
Miss Monroe's death.

Grandison insisted that he saw the late star’s purported 
missing red diary when her body was taken to the 
coroner's office, and that the diary contained references 
to President John Kennedy, then-Attorney General 
Robert Kennedy, Cuban leader Fidel Castro and 
organized crime figures.

Grandison said that following the death, then-Coroner 
Theodore Curphey gave “carte blanche”  to “ four or five 
unusual visitors”  to review the files on Miss Monroe He 
described the visitors as “ heavyweights, federal in
vestigators or CIA in my opinion"

Grandison contends he was coerced by Curphey into 
signing the death certificate ruling Miss Monroe’s Aug. 5, 
1962, death a suicide by drug overdose. Curphey has 
denied theallegation.

Grandison left the coroner's office in 1962 after being 
arrested on forgery charges for allegedly using a dead 
person's gasoline credit card

AN ACTOR who knew Miss Monroe, Ted Jordan, 
claimed last week to have the journal but later said it was 
only a book of poems — and that it had been stolen from 
his car.

But Thursday night. Jordan said he really does have a 
diary — a book of poems, addresses and “ entries'' from 
1959 — and will retrieve it from another state next week 
Jordan telephoned The Associated Press and spid he lied 
when he said the book was stolen from his car.

" I t  wasn't stolen out of my car," he said “ I had to say 
that. I got very, very frightened I got lots of calls 
threatening me 1 do have it I'm not joking with you. I'm 
telling you the truth I'm not trying to get publicity I will 
produce i t "
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PLO overland 
evacuation starts

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Syrian-commanded units of 
the Palestine Liberation Army began the first overland 
evacuation from Beirut today, travelling to Syria in 267 
cars, trucks, jeeps and mini-buses crammed with fur
niture and festooned with photographs of their leaders.

While the convoy carried the PLA  forces to a joytxis 
welcome from Syrian troops stationed in the mountains of 
eastern Lebanon, 19 more truckloads of Palesdne 
Liberation Organization guerrillas arrived at the U.S.- 
controlled Beirut port to board the Cypriot passengership 
Sol Georgios for Syria.

As usual, there were conflicting estimates of the 
number of guerrillas leaving on the seventh day of the 
PLO dispersal to new homes in the Arab world. . . .

A PLO commander said 750 members of Yas4er 
Arafat’s mainstream Al Fatah group and other PEO 
factions were leaving on the Sol Georgios. But Lebanon’s 
slate radio said 700 were leaving and an Israeli arm^ 
spokesman in east Beirut put the figure at 600. >•

The overland convoy, which rolled out of IsraeTi- 
encircled west Beirut thorugh the Galerie Semaan in
tersection about 6 a m., carried about 1,500 troops and 
officers of the 3,5(X>-man PLA  Hittin Brigade, according to 
a count by l.ebanese army troops at a west Beirut check 
point

Mfj. Gen. Amir Drori, commander of Israel’s invasion 
forces in Lebanon, zigzagged in a Land-Rover across the 
convoy'sroute as it wound through the hills to Bhamdoun, 
the last Israeli-held town on the Beirut-Damascus high
way 12 miles from the capital. Later he told reporters 
there were 1,300 Palestinians in the convoy.

There was no way to reconcile the different counts.
Five jeeploads of Italian troops escorted the 

Palestinians down the highway to the Syrian border, 31 
miles east of Beirut, to protect them from attack iiy 
Christian militiamen

Chilean cabinet

Prosecutor soys Soswoy conviction might spur cJroft signups

asked to resign
SANTIAGO, Chile <AP) — President Augusto Pinochet 

asked his 16-member civilian-military Cabinet to resign 
Thursday, little more than four months after the gover
nment was reshuffled.

No reason was given, but Minister of Government Gen. 
Julio Bravo said a new Cabinet would be announced next 
week and that present ministers would continue in their 
positions until replaced

The Cabinet change comes at a time of recession 
resulting in record numbers of bankruptcies and high 
unemployment

Pinochet, an army general and head of the military 
junta, had changed his Cabinet April 22, firing Treasury 
MinistiT Sergio de Castro

De Castro headed the University of Chicago-trained 
economic team that had moved to implement free-market 
strategics

The system gave Chile six years of growth in excess of 7 
percent annually from 1975 to 1981, but encountered 
trouble this year as international credits dwindled aloi^ 
with the value of the country's exports

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — A 
federal proaecutor says the

evasion charges might en
courage ^ ,000  dkaft-age 
men who haven’t reg ister^  
with the Selective Service to 
go ahead and sign up.

“ I don’t particularly enjoy 
having to take this type of 
case to trial because there 
are a lot of emotions in
volved. a lot of sympathy 
involved.”  said Assistant 
U.S. Attorney Yesmin 
Annen, after ^ w a y  was 
convicted Thursday of 
willfully failing to register 
with the Selective Service 
System.

“ I hope when other in
dividuals see we are going to 
prosecute these cases, it will

encourage others to 
register," she said.

'The Selective Service
VHHlOv*

bom from I9M through 1964 
have registered since 
President Carter renewed 
the registration program by 
proclamation in July I960 
The Census Bureau says 
700,000 others may be 
eligible to register.

Sasway was the second 
man convicted of failing to 
register since the Vietnam 
War A Virginia college 
student, Enten Eller, was 
convicted in a similar case 
last week and was given 
three years probation by a 
judge who ordered him to 
register for the draft or face 
prison.

In the Sasway case, the

jury deliberated 50 minutes 
after a two<lay trial

When U.S. District Judge 
Gordon V im «gM if'*gr. or
dered Sasway td' prison 
immediately, pending his 
sentencing hearing Oct. 4, 
Sasway's mother, grand
mother and girlfriend burst 
into tears.

Sasway gave his family a 
reassuring smile before he 
was led away

His attorney, Charles T. 
Burner, said he would appeal 
immediately to the 9th U S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals in 
San Francisco to request 
that bail be reinstated and 
that Sasway be released.

Burner plans to appeal the 
conviction on the grounds 
that Sasway’s motives for 
refusing to register were not

allowed as evidence of his 
intent, that he was a victim 
pf selective prosecution, that 
tdrafi wggiiralHin- %  VBw 
constitutional, and that the 
law setting up the system is 
faulty.

ITie judge had indicated 
Sasway could flee to Canada 
to avoid a possible $10,000 
fine or five-year prison 
sentence, although Sasway 
has said he has made a 
moral choice not to register 
and that fleeing the con
sequences would be 
"selfish ”

“ I feel that he is aware of 
the fact that many of our 
people have gone to Canada 
when the chips were down.”  
Thompson said. “ He said he 
wouldn't, but in saying he 
wouldn't, he knows about it.”

Thompson added: “ We 
have patiently sat through 
this trial and listened to Mr 
'Saawsjr anC%ia osMStenae.
and while I respect his 
conscience. I do not respect 
his position, because it is 
against the law "

Outside the courthouse 
where about 50 supporters 
had demonstrated against 
draft registration each day 
of the trial, the defendant's 
father. Joseph, fought back 
tears, saying; "I hoped 
someone on this jury had 
some hiananity and justice 
and compassion I can't 
understand how they could 
look at a young man like 
Benjamin and equate him a 
crim inal"

Ms Annen told the jurors 
in her final arguments that

.Sasway "wants to be a 
martyr, " but also “ wants to 
walk out of this courthouse 
and conUnue t« viatate the 
Selective Service laws and 
flaunt it in the face of the 
government “

Burner told the jurors, “ In 
our history we have made 
heroes out of people who 
have looked the government 
in the face and said, ‘n o " ’
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E d it o r ia l
Be sure your
bike is safe

Many of the state’s bicycle deaths and injuries might be 
avoided if Texans would keep safety in mind when they buy a 
bicycle.

That’s the opinion of Dan Sowards, head of the Product Safety 
Program with the Texas Department of Health.

IN TKXAS LAST VKAR, 62 persons were killed and another 
2,734 were reported hurt in bicycle Occidents, according to the 
Department of Public Safety. There were 2,692 accidents 
reported

Sowards advises against buying a bicycle that cannot be ad
justed to fit or one that the rider “ will grow into later.’ ’ “ The 
rider should be able to straddle the bike with both feet flat on 
the ground, leaving no less than one inch between the crotch 
and the bike fram e’s top tube,”  he said.

He said there are two other types of clearance to watch for 
when purchasing a bicycle. “ There should be at least three and 
a half inches of clearance between the pedal and the front 
fender or tire,”  he said. “ This is important to prevent a toe 
from getting caught between the frame and the front wheel.”

In addition, pedals should not touch the ground when the bike 
IS tilted at least 25 degrees on a turn. This is to prevent the pedal 
from striking the ground and causing a spill

CH.XLN ( ; i  AKDS ,\KK SO important that there are federal 
regulations requiring them on bicycles having single front and 
rear sprockets “ Shoe laces and loose clothing can catch bet
ween the chain and sprocket and cause a serious accident,”  
Sowards warned

The bicycle should be visible from every angle at night It 
should have a front reflector, rear reflector, and pedal and 
spoke reflectors Other gcxxl ideas include using a headlight and 
taillight, and sewing reflectorized tape on your clothing.

■'Xou should always road test a bike before buying it,”  
.Sowards said “ Be sure the brakes give you quick, smooth, easy 
stops If the bike has handbrakes, l>e sure the levers move easi
ly "

Around the Rim
H> < AROI, HART

Coming home
They tell us th.it we re restless 

bt'caase prices are too high, salaries 
are too iow, (ifthler planes blast each 
other out of th»‘ skies and innocent 
children starve in faraway comers of 
the world and here at home 

And I know it s not just me. because 
mahy of my compatriots complain of 
all the things 1 complain of 
depressKKi. a feeling of being out of 
place, a lack of initiative, and a 
general confusion about the direction 
we shiHild lake

I like to get philosophical about it. 
,ind to think of us as members of "the 
lost generation, reminiscent of 
Gertrude .Stein and her followers such 
as Hemingway, people who in the 
H*4()s wrote about the feelings we 
complain about today 

Or. maybe some of us today are 
throwbacks of the 60s generation, 
restless people searching for the 
answer to Who am I. and "Just 
what IS the meaning of life, anyway’ " 

But eternal depres.sion takes you 
nowhere but down, so the key may be 
to take the good with the bad. and look 
at the bed as a challenge, not as a 
harrier wecan't cross

It anymore Thanks to a gracious 
managing editor. Linda Adams. I got 
to re enter the world with which I'm 
most familiar

WKIJ.. KNOl'GH of my philosophy 
of life I don't think I have Hemingway 
worried about me joining him as a lost 
generatiiwi writer yet. but wanting to 
be a writer sort of led me back to the 
place I've always considered home a 
newspaper

I've been told newspnnt gets into 
your blood That must be true, 
because I haven't been able to get it 
out of my system yet

When I left the Herald in February, 
I vowed never to return to anothw 
newspaper But. after a few weeks on 
the outside. I began to miss the 
deadlines and the phone calls and the 
hustle and bustle of a newsroom And 
when I heard the Herald had con
verted to computers, I couldn't stand

HIT. WHII.K on the outside. I 
learned a little more about the world 
which news people are supposed to 
write about One is that everyone has 
problems to deal with, and most 
people are out there managing their 
lives the best way they know how

That doesn't mean we don't make 
mistakes, but maybe mistakes aren't 
always that bad ^m etim es we learn 
more about the right way by doing 
something wrong first

I learned that although I was tired 
of the constant fast pace of a 
newsroom. I really didn't dislike most 
aspects of the job Everybody has 
things about their jobs that are un
pleasant And everybody works just 
about as hard as everybody else If 
you think you've got a monopoly on 
hard work, like I used to think, just 
watch other people go through a u y  
There area lot of hard-working people 
out there doing an honest day's work 
and nobody really appreciates it But 
if they un^rstand the value of what 
they do. then maybe it's O.K

I think, for today anyway, that I've 
got my career back on track I'm 
really very glad to be back in a 
newspaper I'm working for Tina 
Steffen in Lifestyle, and doing the 
church page All oif this keeps me busy 
30 hours a week, and the rest of the 
time I go to school at the University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin I doubt 
through all of this that I will fully 
discover "who I am," but it may be 
fun trying

There's only one problem. I'm so 
cheered up I can't stand it, so how can 
I be a lost generation writer without 
the proper mixture of doom and 
despair’  Oh, well, it's good to be 
home

Thoughts
when you SO* a m a r r ie d  c o v p /0  com ing  d o w n  fha t lro o t .  fha ono w h o  
Is tw o  o r  threw stops o h o o d  Is th o  ono  th a t's  m od

Helen Rowland
W ith  Congress, every  t im o  they m oke o /oke It's a la w : and  every  time 
they moke a lo w  It's  a  joke.

W ill Rogers

T h e  B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld
“I may disaoraa with what you 

have to say, txit I will dafand to 
tha death your right to say It.” — 
Voltaire

Thomas Watson
--— m ^ 
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Flip-flopping
commitment

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I don’ t 
understand myself. A few weeks ago I 
really wanted to commit my life to 
God, but now I don't seem to have 
very much Inlereat in U. Do you think 
i can ever really turn to God now? — 
C.U

. DEAR C.L.: Although I have said it 
many times in this column, let roe 
repeat it: the most important thing in 
life is our relationship with God. God
put us here for a purpoae, and as long 
as we are separated irom him we wiU

4

Art Buchwald never know'the joy and peace that 
comes from fulfllllng his will. Nor will
we know the Joy of eternal life with 
him.

Leg-puHlng in Ireland That is why I am deeply concerned 
that you turn to Christ right now 
without delay. For one thing, you 
never know what might happen to 
you. Many people think, “ S<me day 
I'll give my life to ChriaL but not

"We're trying to get more tourists 
to come to Ireland,'' the man from the 
tourist office said

"We'd like to get Americans and 
we'd be much obliged if they would 
spend some dollars with us. "

"Whatdoes Ireland have to offer’ "  
"That's a good question and I thank 

you for asking it Ireland has closer 
ties with American than probably any 
nation in Europe There are about 
2o.(KX).0U0 people of Irish descent in 
the United Slates, and I think there's a 
bond between us that no other country 
can claim

"We don't even think of Americans 
as tourists To most Irishmen, they're 
'visitors,' and since the average Irish
man thinks the only one who makes 
any money on tourists are the hotel- 
keepers, t h e ^ e jM H r it ^  
as com m ercilliT itjra, TWTCTore, as 
a visitor, JJiey mtet gIVd IlitTl cour 
lesy Since the American isn’t treated 
like a tourist, he enjoys being one ”  

"Aren’t the Irish great ones for 
pulling an American's leg’  "

"That's a good question and I thank 
you for asking it You see, there is a 
certain type of American who wants 
to know about leprechauns, fairies 
and the like, and who treats the Irish 
like the Little People 

"Now when that type arrives, the 
Irish feel it is only fair to pull the 
fellow's leg in all directions "

We received a small sample of the 
.great Irish art of leg-pulling when a 
friend took us to a pub. We no sooner 
had our dnnks when a man who in
troduced himself as Liam Boyd said, 
"You ’reAmericans, aren’t you?”

We said we were
"Then you’d be interested in 

knowing that only a few yards from 
here lived the great Tammany Hall 
American politician. Boss Richard 
Croker ”

"Did he’ ”
"Aye, he won the Derby with a 

horse named Orby He was a multi
millionaire. They say he was married 
to a half-Indian woman named 
Beulah When he died in 1916 he was 
buried standing up in between the 
front door of his house ”

“ I’ve lived here 40 years,”  another 
man said, "and I know for a fact Boas 
Croker was buried down in the cellar, 
and he was buried horizontal. ”

The question of which direction 
Boss Croker was buried was kicked 
back and forth for an hour.

“ You’re ture it wasn’t Orby the 
horse that was buried in the front 
door?" the bartender asked. "Seems 
to me it was a pretty big door and 
Croker said he always wanted to have 
Orby buried standing up. ”

“ No Orby was buried in the 
cemetery lying down. There’s a 
marker stating the fact.”

"But the way I heard it, the O’Neils 
were very disturbed. Someone must 
have been buried in the door. There’s 
no way of a mam beinghuried in such a

now . ”  But the montha and jWart go by 
and they never come to Christ, and
then death comes — often unex- 
pectedy — and Itistoolate. A lso— as 
you are experiencing — when we turn 
our backs on God once, it becomes 
that much easier to do It again the 
next time he is speaking to us. The 
Bible warns us that our hearts can 
become so caHoused and hardened 
toward God that we can almost not 
hear his voice. I pray that this will not 
happen to you — as it tragically does 
to so many people.

"That's not true." someone else door h ori^ ta lly . But he could haya 
saig. it from  P a d d ^ ("fijli^ b n rid d M > fn aB ».‘ ’,,. T i  > O
M a cK n i^  he was hurried horizontal The lam in r o  pwDihougnl w t were 
Inthefrontdoor.'’

f

The fact that you have written me 
suggests that you really want to know 
Christ and give your life to Mm. Don’t 
depend on your feelings — they can 
d e ^ v e  you, and Satan would try to 
make you think that you arc too far 
gone to come to Christ, put lhat M not 
t n i i  C h r is t ..................................

Another guest di.sagreed. “ Sarah 
O’Toole was invited to the funeral and 
she said he was buried in a baking tin 
in the back yard”

Mr Boyd said, " I t  was the front 
door and he was buried standing up. 
Wht*n the O’Neils moved in, Mrs. 
O’Neil couldn’t stand the thought of 
Boss Croker standing in the door 
every time she went by Finally they t(X )k  the whole door off and buried it in 
the family cemetery ' ’

getting a little bored with Boat 
Croker, and they said, "would you like 
to hear about leprechauna?”

We said no, we ditki’t plan on 
leaving the pub until we got to the 

urfal.

ri,"if you erUl tam to U n .^ vesn o w  
itit at work in your heart to convict 

you of your sina and your need of him.

bottom of Boss Croker’s bur
" I ’ ve got it on final authoritv,”  said 

the postman, "that Boas Croker was
buried in America right in the center 
of the bar in Tammany Hall.”

It was a great discussion and 
although they pulled our leg all 
evening, we didn’t even need crutches 
when we finally decided logo home.

Look at Christ’s love for you. He 
died on the croas so you could be 
saved, and he hai said, “ whoever 
comet to me I will never drive away” 
(John t:T7). Right now I urge you to 
get on your knees, confess your tins to 
God — including your indifference 
and lack of Interest — and invite 
Christ to come into your heart. He has 
promised to come in and make you Ms 
child if you will only receive him.

Jack Anderson

Q u irks  of the  R eagan  team

WASHINGTON -  Some of 
President Reagan’s more flamboyant 
appointees — like Interior Secretary 
James Watt and departed Secretary 
of State Alexander Haig — are well 
known to the public. And thanks to the 
media, Ih e  Big Three of the Reagan 
White Houm  — Ed Mecte, James 
Baker and Michael Deaver — have 
acMeved celebrity status.

But the less publicized ad- 
ministratars are virtually unknown to 
the American puMic, even though 
they are often of equal importance in 
carrying out the “ Reagan 
Revciiution” on a day-to-day bmit. 
These are the department heads, 
assistant lecretariea, commission 
chairmen and others who are the field 
commanders of Reagan’s bureacratk 
army.

Now Ralph Nader haa attempted to 
close this gap in the public coo- 
sciousneaa 1^ sicking Ms “ raidert”  
onto the top too adminiatration of
ficiate. The reaulbng profiles will be 
published next week under the title, 
‘ ’Ih e  Reagan Ruling Claaa.”  My 
aasociatei Tony Capaccio and Indy 
Badhwar got an advance peek at the 
manuscript.

defend. The more we take from the 
common wealth for its defense the 
smaller it becomes. ”

— Navy Secretary John Lehman 
described the administration's love 
affair with the Pentagon lighthear- 
tedly but succinctly. Asked by a 
Nadisr interviewer about the Jar of 
jellybeans on his coffee table, Lrtman 
said; “ Well, there te quite a iwsct 
tooth in tMa administration (or the 
military."

— Jeane Kirkpatrick, tha outspoken 
ambassador to the UMted Nattona, 
was once an ardent feminist, though 
she now speaks of the “ extremes of 
women’s-Uberation fever." In a 1174 
book, she commented on the dearth of 
women in politics In terms that would 
strike some Reagan supporters as

by an angry mob aftar accidentally 
killing a M «d ia t. Cariucci leaped 

D ttte crowd and dtetractad It whileInto the crowd and dtetractad It i 
the Americans aaenped. Ha waa 
beaten, slashed and stabbed in the 
neck, and baraiy got away htemeif.

— Anne Gorauch, head of the 
EnvironmanUl Protsetioa Agency, 
reaolutely’ puffed Mariboroa while 
diacuHliv carcinom a with tha 
Nader intcrvlewar. She te dcacribad 
as "a  tone, tough attomev whoat 
general Utangr divulges Uttte to in- 
terviewen...In style and suhetanca.

small, arrogant faction wHch te 
dedkated to faring our society to a 
hah. 1 call this faction the Prophets of 
Shortage. They are tha anti- 
producers, the anti-acMevart.”

Gorsuch ran lv ghesa an ineh."
— Fedaral Trade Commlaslon

Miller I I I  haa bean

rigM subversive. She wrote that 
uldbe

Chairman Ja 
accused of being a patsy for the 
business interasts he la supposed to be 
policing. In a Uvtng demonstration at 

Biblieal

CONFIDCN’n A L  F ILE : On ■ the 
margla at a recent top secret CIA 
report, and Intel llgance expert 
scrawled a sardonic comment: “ Ateo 
noted a power play in Argentinn by 
(one MffiJeval official) with some 
humor, sinee he does not have the 
poww baaato work f r in . "

Footnote: “The Hangan RuUag 
Claaa”  te availaMa for IM .M  from 
Nader's Lsandag Raaaarch Pro|sct. 
Box in u ,  WasUngton, D.C. MOM.

the
it would be necessary “ toabandonthe 
notion, atill supported by tome in
fluential religious denominations, that 
men are t e  natural governors of 
society, that women are unfit for 
political or religious or social 
leadaraMp." She ateo urged aban
donment of t e  idea “ that there te 
something iasffaUy incompabbte 
between fsminialty and t e  pursuit of

raote-in-te-eye syn
drome, Miller identified the Civil

HERE ARE SOME at the tldMts 
gathered by Nader’s Raidars — 
forgotten or little-known facts about 
only slightly better-known people:

— Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger wasn’t always t e  free- 
spending hawk he now te. Here’s whet 
hi had to say to t e  Amerteea 
Entarprtee Institute in U71 when he 
was President NIxon’a budget

power, that fenhunlty te Inexorably 
saaocisted with t e  sunmisaivc
female to male.

— Frank Cariucci, the ofteu-
contmvarslal deputy defense 

I the dtetlnctlon of
of a hostile

“Vhe NtentMentloa at a thrant to
MCwliy <KMB BOI MllOniflPCSSjr
requira an expandture in t e  dafanaa 
burn t te neutraltee tt. Ttm  nation’s 
IfltM reaoHreae b a ii«  Haaited, M te 
naceaaary to coa tete  what te batng

aecratary,
having been the stfbj 
iff-page book 
Conuuunist Parly at 
he wna our ambaeaedor 
faathar la any eanaarvathre’o enp. ‘ i t  
wHl inha aauM Unw for our p e o ^  to

Aueronautico Board, t e  Interstata 
Commerce Coauntealon, the Fedoral 
Martime Commiasion and the 
Agriculture Department ao “ cap
tives’ ’ at t e  taxhiatrieo they regulate 
— yet denied that his own agency bad 
succumbed to thte old WasMagton 
regulatory malady.

— Thom Auntar, baad of t e  
buoinaaaman’B nap)asia...„ tha 
O ccupatlanal'W afy and HaaMh 
Admlntetratloa, dtemimirt a fadaral 
study that aaaodalad aaariy 40 par- 

of a  cancer with wor^phee
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Qarrhont mah&s reader see red

was laapproprlatcly dresaed far Maas. Bel yoe are deed 
'wrepg to asseBM that mee rape, wemee hecaese they are 
turned on by provocative clolhing.

. .Rape is a crime of violence, designed to humiliate and 
degrade. It is rarely motivated by sexual desire.

..The way a woman is dressed Is tareievast. Little aid 
ladies in their 80s, dressed in flanael nightgowas, have 
been raped!

r

- t w As... .

, ''i-t ' ■*
ABBT^.Sciift « 6r a %  wlib hove Twin raped 

snigoM that pnrliaps
th o y '* *M td lM ^ 1̂  v o a i^ n rp v o t i^ v o  c lo t l^ .

*. I  takangyreUgkmsc^louslyjMit this morning at Mass a 
/w ag  woman prte waa th% loy^distrlbutar for tho 
feucwrist marchM up to tho altar woariog a red dress 
with slits on both sides r^ ea liog  her legs up to her thigha t 
Tbe altar.ls on a dias 18 inches higher than the surroun
ding floo^. I  found it dsgttttihg a i^  offensive to say the 

, l e ^
The [tlest would not have beep out of order had be sent 

her b a a  to her pew. Perhaps ho didn’t notice, but we in 
'  tbe pewscertainiqr could see too much. :

I do hot endotM a return to mid-Victorian standards, 
but nrither a n  I  condone such exhibitonism.

’ Whst are such people thinking of if not disptaying their 
..wares? And why are we so surprised when somebody 
takes the bait?

S IG N M E G R AN D BIA  

DEAR GRANDM A: The woman you found offensive

Problem ? You’ll feel better if you get them off your 
chat. Write to Abby, P.O. Bo* 38023, Hollywood, Calif. 
90038. For apersonal reply, p la se  enclose a stamped, self- 
addressed envdope.

. .Getting married? Whether yon want a formal church 
wedding or a simple, “ do-ye*r-«wn-thing’ ’ ceremony, get 
Ahby’s new booklet. Smd |l phw a hmg. scif-sddreaaed. 
stamped (37 cents) mvelope to: Abhy's Wedding Booklet, 
P.O. Box 389S. Hollywood. Calif. 9SS38.

BIRTHDAY TWINS — Hiree sets of Oshkab, Wla. 
parents, all of whom have twin daughters, discovered that 
the twins share a common birthday, Aug. 28. PIclared

from the leR are: SUcey. and Sara Erickson born in 1871; 
Nlooie and NaU lie Hersert bora hi 1878; and Heather 
N ieo leY a tcr bora In 1888. '

Dr. Donohue
m m  i:w:

New York advertising executive 
gives advice to women in business

Artery balloon used in technique

Dear Dr, Donohue: An ac^aintance of mine, who has 
angina pretty bad, has asked me to write yon about 
somalhiag she read in a magarine. It in v o li^  a new 
trratment far angina, one thaf makes artery bypass 
surgerj obaolete. Can yon disems it If you have run acras 
it? Apparently, R ia new. and her doctor doM not teem too 
famiUse' with i t  — Mrs. R.R.
.. I think I know what your friend m ans.

It is a technique that is in its infancy and still being 
evaluated for ^ ec tiven eu . I don’t like to engage in 
discuMion of experimental medicine in this space, a fact I 
have made <]uite c la r  on other ocasions. It’s like 
recommending a grrat rmUurant, and then having to tell 
the person that unforunately it isn’t open and that you 
really have never been there. But I have received other 
mail on this subject, so I f a l  it d oa  b a r  some comment. 
The technique is a ile d  angioplasty. All that m ans is 
plastic surgery of Mood vessels.

You probably have h a rd  of how X-ray pictura are 
made of arteria  serving the heart muscle, die on a  that 
are blacked in angina pectoris. A small tube is snaked 
through one of the large blood vessels, up to the h a r t ’s 
vessete Through this tube, the surgeon introduca a dye 
material. That permits nice contraty piertura of the 
arteria. That is a ile d  angiography.

AngiopUsty is a variation of this theme. The small tube

has a tine collapsed balloon on tbe end. Whm the tube is in 
the correct paition, where the blockage is, it can be in
flated. The Id a  is tgo try to break iq> that blockage.

O fta  the block is from a clot, somethiiM that frequatly 
occurs in a heart attack. It causa deficient Mood supply 
and the da th  of hart-muscle tissue. With angiopUsty, a 
clot-dissolving drug can first be squirted through the tube. 
T h a  the balloon a n  be op a ed .

As I mentioned, the technique is being evaluated.

In fo rm atio n  

p lease
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Many 

people want better, more 
reliable information about 
the products and servica  
they buy, according to one 
manufacturer.

A nationwide survey,
'  conducted for General 

E lectric, found that 71 
percent felt information 
about Boducts was con
fusing. &xty percent added 
that information supplied by 
manufacturers w a  uscleu

DONT M ISS OUT

COLUMBU, Mitt. (A P ) -  
Jo Foxworth, author, public 
speaker and advertising 
specialist, gave her “ Nine 
Commandnoents for Women 
in Businea’ ’ w h a  she spoke 
here recently.

Apparing at a celebration 
christened “ Jo Foxworth 
Day" by Marion County, an 
area settled by her ancators 
before the Civil War, she 
recited her commandments: 

—Thou Shalt try harder; 
thou needst not be only No. 2.

—Thou shalt know w h a  to 
zio thv lip and listen niiietlv

—Thou shalt not attempt to 
hide behind thine own pet
ticoat.

—Thou shalt spak  softly 
and carry no stick acep t 
lipstick.

—Thou shalt serve thy 
lady bou as graciously aa 
thou servat any nuin.

—When succea cometh, 
thou shalt not get too big for 
thy bustle.

—Thou shalt watch thy 
language; there may be 
gentlemm present.

—Thou shalt not match 
martinis with the m a .

—Thou shalt save thy sex 
appa l for after five, even 
though thy C-cup runneth

The busincu world is still 
male turf, she said, adding 
that “ the m a  invated 
busineu and the m a  run it. 
They have no intation of 
relinquishing any part of 
their own territory to 
anybo<h(, reganfleu of the 
biology involved.
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EARLY BIRO SPECIAL ON 
CHRISTMAS BOXED CARDS

NAMiPMNTEO 
FREE

nr CONTSMtSTHOUAUMST

10% OFF &

4f uWoWt Ceni S
'  • I V  HIllSMreBmr 0W2U-4I11

Survey fells 
o f consumer 
preferences

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

BONANZA

AH FaH Fashions
Thru Sat., Aug. 28th

287-6974

WASHINGTX)N (A P ) — 
Consumers would rsther buy 
clothing made in the United 
S tata  than foreign-made 
garments, and th ^  are 
concerned about im i 
displacing A m e r ia n . 
nationwia survey indi(

Brass SpeciaLOf'
The Week

%

Brass Cowboy 
Boots

CJ «■ w
imports
I im ,  a 
l i a t a .

Two-thirds of 1,350 con
sumers interviewed by 
clothing and textile aperts  
at the Uaiversity o f 
Missouri ColumbU, u M  
they read labels to s a  where 
clothing is nuide, and a lm at 
two-thirds said they believed 
it was impartant to buy 
clothing made in the United 
SU ta .

Only 8 p a c a t  thought 
imported clothing w a  better 
than that produced bore. 
N a r ly  three-fourths a id  
imports w a e  dtoplacing 
American jobs and over had 
Mid their concern over this 
influenced btqrtag dedsioas.

SU€D€
.4  ' \

$ 1 5 0 0

i : k  , s  I  I  i { . v r n ’ i { i

C h ild re n ’s  Bou tique

Back to School Skit/
I

- w

30% off Caivin Kiein Jeans
(Buy 2 Pairs & Get An 
r E T "  Tee Shirt Free)

(W m i Supply Laati)
.

■*■*)  ̂ ' '-I -/

Headwraps
A

T H A T  G O € S  

e e i 'O N D  L U S H ...  

B 6 V O N D  P L U S H

9 West erects ysur tect is a sew defrat 

8l tapplBaesi -  suede te saR. yee caa 

senmeh N dawn arwad year aakle; ar 

sturdy e aa f h It staud uy stndgkt la auy 

batl l88k. Ym T l8Vf i n  M ,  the tae. 

IlM varsalMty. Ga hkyaad lufk, ktyaad 

plutli. e  mauve, er chestaul suede up

pers. $18.00.
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Agents nabbing 

record number

of illegal aliens
EL PASO (A P ) — U S. Border Patrol officers here are 

arresting illegal aliens in record numbers — as many as 
1,200 a day — as Mexicans attempt to flee their country’s 
troubled economy.

Alan Eliason, chief agent of the Border Patrol’s El Paso 
sector, said more illegal aliens have been arrested in the 
area in August than in all of the same month last year.

By micbiight Wednesday, 14,951 aliens had been 
arrested, compared to a total of 14,037 in August 1981.

Tuesday set a one-day record when officers arrested 
1,205, Eliason said. Thai broke a record set Monday, when 
989 were caught.

The previous high was 951 aliens apprehended on July 4, 
1978

"W e've had our hands full," Eliason said.
He added that officials believe the recent devaluation of 

the peso "is a significant contributing factor”
The peso’s value was virtually cut in half Aug. 5 when 

the Mexican government announced it no longer could 
support the ailing currency on the international money 
market. Unemployment in Mexico is about 40 percent this 
year, and inflation is climbing at a rate of 60 percent

"People are saying. ‘ It’s just too tough in Mexico. I’m 
going north," Eliason said "The peso devaluation is 
making more people think that way."

Also, it is harvest time for many crops north of the 
border

"The aliens who are thinking of coming over here know 
when the main harvest seasons are,”  he said. " It  just 
enhances their desire to cross But not all of them are 
looking for farm labor They’re looking for any kind of 
work they can find."

He said that virtually all of the captured illegal aliens 
have opted for voluntary deportation rather than lengthy 
deportation hearings When an alien agrees to bie 
deported, he usually is taken to one of the international 
bridges and released on the Mexican side, Eliason said 

The El Paso sector encompasses West Texas and 
southern New Mexico, but the chief agent said most of the 
apprehensions have been in downtown El Paso, where 
border crossers can blend in easier

Thurston Dean, M.D.
Welcomes

Donald W. Royd, M.D.
to the practice of 

Orthopedic Surgery 
915-686 9371 509 N. G arfie ld

M id land, TX.

YOUR
MONEY EARNS

2 0 %
PER YEAR PAYABLE 

1.666 PER MONTH 
OR COMPOUND FOR 

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD 22.23%
Secured by recorded L & M Lien Deed 
of Trust Mortgages on residences in Texas. 
NO PENALTIES, FUNDS RETURNED 
ON REQUEST! YOUR CHOICE LENGTH 
OF TIME ON INVESTMENT

MAJOR FUNDING CORPORATION 
5757 Ballaire Blvd #236 

Houston, Texas 77081 (713) 667-A235 
1-000^392 0696

OFFERED TO TEXAS RESIDENTS ONLY

Fall Is For 
Planting

FRUIT TREES:
Apple, Apricot 
Peach & Plum

Tomato, Pepper, 
Broccoli, CauMlower

V JOHANSENS
LANDSCAPE & NURSERY

Opes Mw.-Sat. 1:30 M 0:30, Sm. 1 !• 5 
Hwy. 37 m i Caentry Dub Read

DW 267-S275

T.V. A APPLIANCE
0*«CpUMT

■KB ■■■IPiO, Tax

R C A
X L -1 0 0

19”

i u
!  RCA 
| l9 ” 0ja.

■ Color 
T.V.

I
I Roomate XL-100 With
I  Signalock Tuning.

I

SAVE
101”

$469.95

APM 3JB8.
rTraK

0
CORONADO PLAZA 

BIG SPRING

ii

B U S I N E S S  S A L E !

N o n m N n K B M H r -
H H i n r i H t r i u n w w

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

EVERYTHING IN STORE

OFF REGULAR PRICE 

EXCEPT SHOES -  FURNITURE -  APPLIANCES

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT

BEFORE WE CLOSE THE DOORS
MONDAY-SATURDAY 9:30-6:00

NO D ELIV ER Y
QUILTORAM A SETS uwted“warrahty

TWIN SIZE
Regular $319.90

15 9 ”

FULL SIZE
Regular $399.90

199”

QUEEN SIZE
Regular $479.95

239”

KING SIZE
Regular $649.95

324”
Many Other Sets Of Bedding And Odds And Ends Priced For Clearancol

QUILTORAMA PRESTIGE SETS
20 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

TWIN SIZE FULL SIZE QUEEN SIZE KING SIZE
t

-3
r
k
1

a

Regular $399.90 Regular $479.90 Regular $589.95 Regular $799.95 1
if'

19 9 ** 239” 294^* 399”
f
r
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PA D D U N G  ACROSS NATION — Vcrlen Kruger, left, ami 
his Ren-in-law Steven Landick peae next te their oue-man 
canoca on a dock In San Franclaco aa they paddle around 
the country.

2-year canoe trek 

takes pair into U.S.
9tN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Mere than two yean  ago, 
Verlen Kruger and Steven Landick picked up homemade 
canoes and set ofl on a journey that has taken them 19,701 
miles on three oceans, the Great Lakes and most major 
American riven.

It’s billed aa the longest voyage of its type ever un
dertaken, and they plan to keep paddling until they’re 
home in Laming, Mich., for a total distance of 28,043 
miles.

“ I was a plumbing contractor and 1 suspect I ’d still be in 
that rut," said Kruger, S9 a white-bearded man with a 
weather-worn face.

‘T m  living a completely different lifestyle. We're 
seeing things, and our ima^nations and ambitions are 
being stretched in ways that never would have been 
otherwise ... I have no ambition to go back and start 
punching a time clock."

'The two began the voyage April 29, 1900, at the head
waters of the Missouri lUver In Redrodt, Montana. From 
there, they padded past St. Louis snd Chicago, through 
four of the Great Lakes and east through New York, 
Canada and Maine.

Then they painted the 17-foot, one-man canoes south 
along the Atlantic coast to the Florida Keys and swung up 
to the Mississippi River. The pair became the first known 
to paddle the full length of the river upstream, about 2,300 
miles, in only 83 days.

’They continued on into Canada and Alaska, where 
winter stonns forced a five-month delay. During the lull, 
they rounded up some financial backing and enjoyed 
family reunions.

" ’That’s the toughest part for me, being separated, 
because 1 was pretty happy at home,”  Kruger said.

They don’t talk much while they’re p a c in g  becauM 
words don’ t carry over brisk winth and turbulent waters, 
so they think and daytkeam irotead.

“ You’re out there in the fog and you’re looking at a 
compass all day long, and you’ve got to be able to tune 
your mind into different th inp ,”  said Landick, 29 " I t ’s 
just a sophisticated way of daytkeamlng, 1 guess”

For the last few months, they have b m  traveling down 
•le  Pacific Coaal. staying bi twaan a qann ar i lia and 8 
miles offshore.

On their best day, they covered 64 miles. On their worst, 
a strong wave knocked Kruger out of his canoe and swept 
it away. His son-in-law ke|^ him afloat in the cold, tur
bulent ocean for 90 mlnutea until the Coast Guard arrived.

The boat was returned by fishermen who found it 
several days later about 90 milea south of the mishap. 
After two weeks’ rest, they set off again.

After a brief stop in San Francisco, the pair intends to 
continue along the Pacific coast to Mexico, then battle the 
Coiorado River upstream to the Grand Canyon on the last 
leg of their journey to Michigan

G £ recalls coffeemakers 
due to potential fire hazard
WASHING’TON (A P ) -  

The General Electric Co. is 
recalling some of its drip cof
feemakers because of a 
potential fire haurd, the 
Consumer Product Safety 
Com m ission  announced 
Thursday

The commission said GE 
has reported receiving 400 
reports o f over|icating, 
countertop damage or firm 
involving the machines. 
About 200,000 of the cof
feemakers, all manufac
tured before 1978, are in use. 
according to the company

The coffeemakers will be 
replaced by GE, the con>- 
misoion said.

Those in question can be 
identified by the catalog 
number on the bottom of the 
coffeemaker and the date

Typhoon kills  

4 in Japan
TOKYO (A P ) -  ’Typhoon 

Ellis ripped across the east 
coast of Japan’s southenv- 
most maid koand of Kyushu 
today, leaving four deed, two 
missing and 24 injured, 
poHee reported.

Elba dumped up to X7 
Inches of rain in eastern 
Kyushu and caused 
wklasprsad flooding in 12 
states across western Japan.

Police said i r  landibdes 
werk reportad, 20 houses 
destroyed, 988 honsee 
flooded and six bridges 
washed away.

Broadcasters may donate air 

time to political parties, FEC says
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Broadcasters may g ive  
away air time 4o political 

as long as they do it 
~  Bleetion 

on

away i 
parties 
fairly, ifairly, the Federal 
Commission ruled 
Thtarsday. "

1110 8-1 decision declared 
that donating broadcast time 
is not die same as making a 
political contribution and 
thus removed a cloud which 
had hung over a practice the 
industry has enaiged in for 
decades. Federal law forbids 
political g ifts by cor
porations, including in
c o rp o ra te d  new s 
organUations.*

A lthough T h u rsday ’ s 
ruling deals speciflcally with 
a ir  time offered the 
Democratic and Republican 
parties by an Atlanta ‘ ‘super 
station," it has broader 
implications.

’The biggest impact may 
come in the booming cable 
television industry as more 
and more cable program
mers and operators s ^  to 
fill air time and appeal to 
specialized audiences.

The case arose a fter 
Turner Broadcasting System 
Inc., through its station 
W T ^ T V  in Atlanta, offered 
the Democratic National 
Committee and the 
R e p u b lic a n  N a t io n a l 
Committee two hours of free 
air time each to be beamed 
by satellite to cable systems 
across the country.

“ Providing two hours of 
free time to both major 
political parties to discuss 
issues, to attempt to show 
the differences between the 
two parties and to encourage 
support of political parties is 
a vital part of covering and 
commenting upon political 
cam paigns,’ ’ the com
mission said.

John Summers, executive 
vice president and general 
manager of the National 
Association of Broadcasters, 
hailed the decision as "a 
tremendous victory for the 
public because it will permit 
broadasters to fulfill their 
responsibility to see that 
citizens are fully informed 
unpolitical issues”

'The FEC decision deals 
only with election law

aspects of the issue and does 
not affect Federal Com
munications Commission 
rules which encourage 
stations to make time 
available to candidates. It 
also does not affect the 
FCC ’s equal time and 
fairness doctrine rules.

The commission rejected 
the advice of its legal staff, 
which had concluded that 
giving away valuable air 
time to politiu l partiea is not 
the same as editorials, 
commentary or news 
coverage of a campaign.

But a determined m a ^ t y  
of the commission said that 
offering the free use of the

airwaves on a balanced basis 
is just another way of 
spreadhig information about 
tlM campaign and therefore 
a public service not in 
conflict with the law.

Since 1928 federal law has 
banned corporations, labor 
unions and national banks 
from contributing to political 
parties or candidates, but 
exceptions were carved out 
in the new Federal Electitm 
Campaign Act expressly for 
the news media.

Until Thursday, however, 
the commission ^ d  held to a 
narrow view  that only 
normal news functions were 
exempt.

FAMILY 
PACK 

P/ LB.

SAVES YOU’ MONEYT

CORN
FRESH

.r o a s t i n g

EARS FOR

For Cheaper Cooling
CALL 263-2980 

All Cooling Units Payne
30% Off

^  Johnson Sheet Metal

DON^W SOM  GIVES YOU SERVICE

ONIO
SWEET
YELLOW
NEW
CROP LBS.

H ( S  t h e  NON-UNIVERSITY

Since 1945, there have been 73,363 
enroHments in the Howard County Junior 
College District. 5,016 students have 
graduated. In their quest for education, 
students can choose from 27 transfer 
programs and 21 occupational education 
programs. A full-time community student 
can complete a two-year course of study 
for approximately $500 in direct costs.

Late Registration Continues 
Until Sept. 13th

BIG visions for the future 
SPRINGIng from the past

DON NEWSOM TRIES HARDER

!W;<i

%

FROM
PECOS

PICKED
FRESH
DAILY

code lum ped on the outside 
of the meUi blades of the 
electric plug.

ITte recall affects the 
following models:

a C ata log  number 
Bl-328b<) and Bl-3382-0 with 
a date code between 634 and 
717.

•  C a ta log  number 
Bl-3390-0 and <Ule code bet
ween 704 and 717.

# C a ta log  number 
Bl-3387-0 or B2-3387-0 and 
date code between 618 and 
822

The CPSC said people who 
own those rnotM  should 
stop laing thorn, unplug the 
unite and contact GE for 
deUlla o f the rapacement 
p rogram . Owners can 
telephone Gensral Electric, 
toU free, at 800428-21)00.
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Cowboys
On...
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New England Patriots
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Saturday 
7:30 P.M.

Dunnam Tire 
Bowl-A-Rama 
Eamie Morgan’s Fina 
Blum’s Jewelers

T8N DaNM Cowboys Nalarork

DON NEWSOM BAKES FRESH BREAD
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FjlUITS AND VEGETABLES DAILY

TOMATOES
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TEUVHIOmOR
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SInglw  V ision  Q la tto t.  Buy One,
Get Second Pair Fm

Offer includes both the finest 
quality lenses plus any frame in our 
large selection.

Pay only for the higher priced pair 
you choose. Multi-focal, Aphakic, 
photochromic, and contacts not 
included in tNs free offer.
For forlyons years we^pe been the iHimber one value in eyeweet

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRICES!
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GIANT 
S4 0Z. 
SUffi

LAST WEEK >- Salt Ends StfNimbsr 4tli

206 M ain Street 
263-4325

A  dextor's pfcxrtption a required, or brtng your glasses ID be duplicated.
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Estee Lauder gives 
you the of 

everything fa  the 
most b e a i^n o w .

I
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Here ore special beoutymakers that are Estee 
Lauder winners oil the way. You know them by 
their wonderful color, effectiveness and fragrance 
impact:

*<' ' V.V-?

YOUR FREE GIFT FROM ESTEE LAUDER 
A *20** VALUE

rem Fftt wttli any Etti* LiiWer pwcIwM •! S7.M m mmt. Om in  | 
cartwwr. SatviSay IM  Say.
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TRUCKLOAD 
SALE OF 
PILLOWS

Your Choice
Standard, Queen, King

6.99
So come ood get 'em • ttondord queen and king 
tizet oil at the aome low price These bour>cy 
buoyoni pillows ore packed to the brim with
Fiberiill V,' Trevira* o f folyester’ FIberiill

____ They're
washable, mochtne-dryabe and just about the
in a choice of tkkirtgs. They're mochine 

_ _ _fYoot#
biggest volu<M »o ever Come your wOy f
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Register For 
10 Free Football

Mums T tB i
6I«m  Away 

Septenfear 2.1912

HI HSHBCMvHH HHSi reHtllMin.

art «■  pN ia Im Mbal 
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Girls
2 IN 1 ORESSES

9.99
?n- i»-op.
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BuifngtM Carets

SHEETS
standard m  i).oe 9.99
Twin laf. ii.ee 13.99
Qwaen m. la.oo  19.99
King lae zi.ee .................. 23.99
Sid. cast we 14 N  10.99
WagcaiatH. 1S.B0 ................. 11.99

Sheet

LADIES LOW HEEL PUMP

29.90
Rag. 49.00. Taupe taede.

Girts
CORDUROY SKIRTS

11.99

Ladlet

SUEDE CLOTH JACKETS

44.99
lte|. 79.00

SUEDE CLOTH SKIRTS

24.99
Rio. 32.00

F O R Y O U H L E ^

I^YESIERaO ATS

R ^ .  1̂ .

T h e  floa ts  y o u  can  toss' 

in t h e  w a r i e r  in a  n 

o f  sty les  a r ^  p r e t ty  ̂  

prints. For s izes sm d l, 

m ed iu m  arid  large. 

L ingerie
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DRESS SHIRTS

9.99
Rag. 15.00. Lang tlMve.

LEATHER HANDBAGS

26.99
Rn|. 41 .N .

Oeanrt Striga Waena

BEDSPREADS V
Twiaiie. ZS.N.................... ; . . . . .1 i . f0 T
Fnliei. lt.ee .......................... . . 2 4 . f l ’''*

Ladtee

CHRISMA BLOUSES

11.99
Reg. 22.90. Maize er Mae. wRh Oat.

CMMran’t
COATS

Reyeand BMi

RivetOMilae 4« j a ..............
4aja ................ ..'..’..OSJIQ
leee  .............. . . ' . . . . lU M .

NMiaiiiO. 4 U i ...................   l iJ n r
iM ........

.10.00

MUSOAL DOLLS

44.99
21.99

SALE
STARTS SATURDAY

A.M.
■ m m . 7  ‘
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SOUD COLOIL LONG SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS FOR FAU.

. a ' ,e * • •*
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, V  .

i>
R M .$ 1 6 )’t t am  $

^  ■ -44 . ■ , i-j-

t i « n  w s r t n w n t  < iF -trtd i'9oNd c o ia n .  a M fo  
pockets with button through Ropo, epaulets
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Enthusiasm rules
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Steer scrimmage
By GREG JARtEW ICZ 

SporU Eiditor
If intensity was what Quinn Eudy 

wanted, if enthusiasm was what 
Quinn Eudy wanted, if hard hitting 
was what (|^nn Eudy, the Big Spring 
head coach should be a happy man 
today.

Playing the scrimmage as if the 
district Championship was on the line, 
the Steers l»tU ed the Sweetwater 
Mustangs to a 3-3 deadlock in scoriM. 
Twice Big Spring was stopped insiM 
the 10 but tlK things that ended those 
scoring threats can be worked out 
later the BSHS coaching staff thinks.

“ We are going to learn to run, to hit, 
to wrap-up and be a first class 
operation," Eudy told a tired but 
happy group of Steers after the two 
and a half hour scrimmage Thursday 
night in Memorial Stadium. “ We are 
going to play one gam e...one 
minute...at a time. In the morning 
you're going to be tired and sore. But 
when you got tired tonight, you got 
better”

The long scrimmage tested each 
team's eidurance and both squads 
were up to the challenge. Great of
fensive bursts and equally tough 
defensive stands were seen both early 
and late in the scrimmage.

Sweetwater scored first with its No. 
1 offense as Thomas Goodman sccĥ  
on a two-yard run. The scoring run 
capped a long drive that was sparked 
first by a pass interference call on 
Steer comerback Scott Eggleston. 
The big p la^  came through the air as 
qu arte^ ck  Scott Richardson hit 
Fabian DeLeon with 22 and IS yard 
gains.

The Big Spring first string had a 
chance to score on its first try of the 
evening but Danny Stephen was 
stopped inches short of the goal line on 
a fourth down dive. His run with a 
pitch of 22 yards around left end and a 
19-yard gain by E ric  Sherman 
sparked the drive deep inside

Mustang territory.
The Steers scored their first touch

down with the No. 2 offense running 
the show. On the second play, Geoi^e 
Bancroft slipped outside to the r i^ t  
side, ran through a few tackles and 
scampered 67 yards before being 
hauled down. Three plays later. Jay 
Pirkle went around r i ^  end from 
four yards out for the score.

On Sweetwater's final play with its 
second team, the Mustangs scored 
when Donald Jones scampered 2S 
yards for the touchdown.

Steer quarterback Adam Rodriquez 
wasn't happy when his unit failed to 
score on its first series. He did 
something about that situation when a 
second opportunity came. On the first 
play, he lofted a long pass to end Dale 
Crenshaw who gathered in the pass 
and made it to the two yard line before 
being tackled. Stephen went over on 
the next play to even the scoring at 
two each.

The Sweetwater No. 1 squad was 
held scoreless its second time around. 
A fumble recovery by Alan Trevino 
deep in his own end of the field 
stopped one drive that got a big boost 
when Richardson connected again on 
his patented “ dunk" pass across the 
middle for 20 yards.

Big Spring went ahead for the first 
time with its second unit. After 
struggling twice, quarterback Ted 
Gillis got his group going. Pirkle ran 
seven yards, a dozen and then 30 on a 
draw all the way to the one. He scored 
his second TD ^  the night on the next 
play.

Sweetwater found the yards harder 
to get in its next try but finally got 
things together near the end of the 
series After driving and stalling at 
the Big Spring 10, De Leon took a 
pitchout on a reverse and scored to tie 
the scoring war at 3-3.

The Big Spring first team offense 
stumbled out of the blocks on its last 
possession but Stephen suddenly

found his running shoes after a 
roughing the ^ r te rb a c k  call on the 
Mustangs. He burst for 22 yards twice 
to get the Steers inside the Sweet
water 10.

Rodriquez scored on a quarterback 
keeper from seven yards but a holding 
penalty wiped out the score. The drive 
died when Stephen fumbled a fourth 
down pitchout and Joe Head pounced 
on the loose football.

Sweetwater had one final chance to 
get a touchdown. Jerald Todd broke 
loose on a quick handoff for 65 yards to 
the Big Spring six but after a holding 
penalty, the Mustang fumbled the 
ball away again to Trevino and had to 
march back upfield.

Sherman intercepted a Richardson 
pass to end one drive and Bancroft 
recovered a fumble by De Leon on the 
last >>lay to preserve the scoring 
deaolock.

“ I was happy with the scrimmage," 
Eudy said after the players broke for 
the buses. “ The thing that made me 
feel good was that we got better and 
better as we went along. First and 
second teams."

“ The kids going two ways did 
well...our conditioning is good and our 
mental attitude got better when it was 
ti me to get down to business.''

What Eudy was happiest with was 
the enthusiasm.

“ 1 saw some things that I 've  never 
seen before. Our mental attitude is 
tough. It was like they were saying 
T m  the only guy out here and I've 
gotta go."'

The execution on offense and 
defense was ragged on occasions, 
Eudy admitted, but “ eventually it will 
catch up with our enthusiasm."

The first-year coach praised his 
coaches for their work in getting the 
players in a positive frame of mind. 
He didn't single out any players as 
standing above the rest b^ause "it 
was more of a team effort."

■* *« H erald ptiolobv Ja m e e  I lev
J l ST A K A.MBLI.V MA.\ — Big Spring fullhark (ieorg*- 
Bancroft (43) (Hicapes one tackle and is on his wa> to a 
K7->ard gain early in Thursdas night's scrim mage with 
Sweetwater. Bancroft's long gainer led to .lay I’ irkle's

first touchdown of the evening as the Steers and 
Mustangs fought to a :i-:i tie in Memorial Stadium. 
James ilev photo

Kotar remains 

ih guarded condition
NEWARK, N.J. (A P ) — Former New York Giants 

running back Doug Kotar has regained conaciousness, 
but remains in guarded condition in the intensive care 
unit at a hospital here after surgery confirmed he had a 
brain tumor.

Kotar, operated on Tuesday by doctors who found a 
large tumor they could not remove from the center of 
his brain, regained conaciousness Thursday morning, 
said Giants spokesman Ed Croke.

Dr. Kim Sloan, the Giants' orthopedic specialist who 
assisted neurosurgeon Roger Countee in the operation, 
said to remove the mass would have severely en
dangered Kotar’s life.

Sloan said Tuesday that he would not be able to say 
whether the tumor was malignant or benign until he 
received final laboratory tests on tissue samples, but 
he said it appeared to be “ a poor type of tumor ."

A spokeswoman for the hospital of the University of 
Medicine and Dentistrv of New Jersey, where Kotar 
was being treated, said Thursday that she had no new 
information on the tissue sample tests.

Dr Allan Levy, the Giants’ team physician, said 
Thursday night he believed biopsy results would be 
available either today or Saturday.

Eagles face Falcons tonight

Vermeil worried about defensive 'chemistry'
By The Associated Press

The Philadelphia Eagles, who have had one of the 
toughest defensive lines in the National Football League 
in recent years, have some new faces to greet opposing 
offenses this year.

New, but not necessarily better, and that has Coach 
Dick Vermeil worried.

“ I've been a little concerned about what you would call 
the 'chemistry' of the defensive line,”  says Vermeil, 
whose team travels to Atlanta tonight for a preseason 
exhibition game. "The offensive line has been starting to 
assume a much greater share of the responsibility for 
setting the tempo in practice That’s always been 
dominated by the defensive line."

A persistent knee problem forced the retirement of 
defensive end Gaude Humphrey and Pro Bowl nose tackle 
Charlie Johnson was traded to Minnesota after he 
disagreed with Vermeil's practice philosophy.

Nose nun Ken Clarke and end Leonard Mitchell have 
been getting most of the playing time with the departure 
of Johnson and Humphrey Carl Hairston and Dennis 
Harrison are the holdover starters at end.

“ I miss them, but you have to learn to play without 
them," Clarke said of Humphrey and Johnson. “ It’s the

nature of the game that people come and people go. We re 
working on it, and Carl, Dennis and myself are starting to 
jeil They have to get u ^  to me being in the middle now 
That's what training camp and the preseason are all 
about."

In tonight's other pneseason game, Buffalo is at 
Washington.

Satur^y night, Detroit is at Cincinnati, San Francisco 
travels to San Diego, Cleveland is at New Orleans, Seattle 
is at the Los Angeles Rams, the New York Jets battle the 
New York Giants. New England is at Dallas, Miami is at 
Kansas Gty, St. Louis is at Chicago, Miimesota is at 
Denver, Tkmpa Bay is at Houston and Baltimore travels 
to Pittsburgh.

Sunday’s lone game finds the Green Bay Packers at the 
Loa Angeles Rai^rs.

Atlanta goes into its game against the Eagles with Steve 
Bartkowski and Mike Moroski entrenched as the top two 
quarterbacks, but with a spirited competition for the No. 3 
spot between Georgia Tech's Mike Kelley and Brian 
Broomell of Temple

Hubert Oliver, a second-year man from Arizona who 
was a lOth-round draft pick by the Elagles in 1961, is 
making a strong bid to become Philadelphia's running

back starter alongside Wilbert Montgomery.
He doesn't do anything half-speed,”  Vermeil says

His work habits and intensity are something you’ve got 
to reward "

Buffalo IS still playing without running back Joe Cribbs 
and wide receiver Jerry Butler, who have been holdouts 
during training camp

Both Cribbs and Butler have valid contracts, but both 
want to renegotiate

NFL calls federal mediator
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

With the threat of a players’ 
strike hanging over their 
heads. National Football 
League owners have called 
on a federal mediator to help 
settle the contractual dtopute 
between the league and the 
players’ union.

Lass than 24 hours after, 
negotiations between the 
N FL  and the National 
Football League Players 
Associabon were indefinitely 
suspended, the N FL  
Management Council sought 
the intervention of a third 
party to bring both sides 
together.

In a letter sent Thursday to 
Kay McMurray, Director of 
the Federal Mediation and 
Candliatkn Service, the 
owners formally requested 
the mediation serTicef*s 
assisttmoe in reaching a new 
c o l l e c t i v e  b a r g a in in g  
agreement wHh the NFLPA.

Officials at the medatlon 
service refused immediate 
comment on the request, 
according to spokeswaman

month, however, McMurray 
said hie looked forward to 
becoming actively involved 
in the negotiations.

The mediation service 
played a key role in ending 
last year’s strike by major 
league baseball players.

Despite the mediation 
service’s record in settling 
disputes, Ed Garvey, the 
union's chief negotiator, 
remained doubtfui of a quick 
settlement

“ I don’t think this is the 
answer. I think it is 
premature to get a mediator 
into the dispute when 
nrumagantent doesn’t have a

serious offer on the table," 
Garvey said.

Despite his skepticism, 
Garvey said he would agree 
to meet with a mediator if 
McMurray called both sides 
together.

Meanwhile, Garvey has 
called for a meeting of the 
union’s executive committee 
to map out new strategy in 
light of the breakdown in 
negotiations. The committee 
is expected to announce its 
plans for a strike at the 
meeting, scheduled for 
Monday morning in Chicago.

P.V. PATEL, M.D.
(DIPIOMATE AMERICAN BOARD 

INTERNAL MEDICINE)

ANNOUNCES OPENING OF HIS 
OFFICE FOR PRACTICE OF

CARDIOLOGY
(HIGH RlOOO PRESSURE HEART 
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2103 W Michigan. Midland. TX 
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Royals stomp
Rangers, 5-3

For the third time this year, the Kansas 
City Royals and California Angels are tied 
for first place in the American League West 
and Dick Howser says it should be that way 
through September.

“ What is it, the llth  or 12 time we've been 
tied with those guys?’ ’ asked Howser after a 
5-3 victory over the Texas Rangers Thur
sday night. “ This thing just keeps changing 
hands”

Howser then added “ I expect it (the race) 
to go right down to the final series of the 
season.”

The Royals play Chicago in a three-game 
weekend series against the White Sox then 
come home for a lengthy home stand. 
Kansas City has 20 of its final 32 games 
scheduled for Royals Stadium.

Kansas City’s final series is against

A m e ric a n
L eag u e

Oakland.
Ranger Manager Darrell Johnson said, 

" I f  Kansas City is at home that much, 
have to give them an edge. That (artificial) 
surface is where speed comes into play the 
most.”

First baseman John Wathan’s two-run 
single in the eighth inning highlighted a 
three-run outburst as the Royals snapped a 
2-2 tie

Rookie Bud Black earned his fourth 
victory against as many losses, going seven 
innings and allowing five hits before giving 
way to relievers Mike Armstrong and Dan 
(Juisen berry

(Juisenberry earned his 30th save by 
getting the Rangers out in the ninth inning 
on just one hit

"Black pitched a hell of a game," said 
Howser "He has been dang well as a spot 
starter All 1 wanted was seven good innings 
out of him

"(Juisenberry was tired, but you've got to 
go to the best relief pitcher in baseball when 
you ve got just one inning to go," he said

F'or Black, it was his first victory since 
July 4

"It feels good to contribute to this team,” 
Black said "M y control is better now and 
I 'm starting to get more consistent. "

Knuckleballer Charlie Hough took the 
loss, his llth in 22decisions.

"Kansas City is a tough club,”  said 
Haigh 'You can't strike out many of their 
players You get two strikes on them and 
they still find a way to toch the ball”

'Die Rangers also left Arlington after 
Thursday night’s game mired in ̂ t h  place, 
23 games behind the Royals and Angels.

They meet Baltimore in a twi-night 
doubleheader Friday.

Brewers 10, A ’s
Rickey Henderson likea being in the same 

category as Lou Brock. Gorman Thomas 
and the Milwaukee Brewers are a little 
different. They like being in a category all 
their own — atop the American League 
East.

Henderson continued his assault on the 
record books 'Thursday night, stealing his 
118th base of the season in the first inning to 
equal Brock’s eight-year-old major league 
single-season record for stolen bases.

It was the A ’s lone bright spot as Thomas 
knocked in six runs with a pair of home runs 
and an RBI single and Mike Caldwell 
handcuffed Oakland on seven hits as the 
Brewers whipped the A ’s 10-3. Coupled with 
Boston’s doubelheader split with the 
California Angels, the Brewers now lead the 
AL East by five and one-half games.

Angels ia-3. Red Sox 1-4
Dwight Evans’ capped a four-run third 

inning with a two-run homer and Bob 
Stanley pitched 61-3 innings of four-hit 
shutout i^ ie f as Boston won the second 
game In the afternoon game, Brian 
Downing and Doug DeCinces homered to 
lead a 16-hit attack as Ken Forsch notched 
the 100th victory of his career by scattering 
seven hits.

The split dropped the Angels into a first- 
place tie in the AL West with Kansas City.

Orioles 12, Blue Jay 5
Eddie Murray blasted a pair of home 

runs, including a grand slam in Baltimore’s 
eight run third inning, and Rich Dauer and 
Cal Ripken Jr added three-run homers as 
the Orioles romped to their sixth straight 
victory and sent Toronto to its eighth loss in 
nine games.

Yankees 7 Twins 2
Lee Mazzilli cracked a three-run homer 

and Rick Cerone delivered a two-run double 
during New York’s five-run fifth inning as 
the Yankees posted their fourth victory ii. 
five ^m es. Ron Guidry, 12-5, scattered nine 
hits in eight innings, while Rudy May pit
ched the ninth

Mariners 5. Tigers 4
Manny Castillo's first major league home 

run snapped an eighth-inning tie as Seattle 
snapped a seven-game losing streak. Dave 
Revering and Joe Simpson also homered off 
Detroit starter Jack Morris, 14-13.

Morris has given up a league-leading 32 
home runs this season, 11 short of the AL 
single-season record set by Pedro Ramos of 
Washington Senators in 1957.

TIES THE RECORD — Oakland's Rickey Henderson slides into second 
with his Il3th stolen base of the season as Milwaukee’s Robin Yount puts 
on the tag during first inning action in Milwaukee Thursday. The steal put

Henderson in a tie with Lon Brock for the a ll4 ine single-season stolen 
base record.

Henderson  ̂ties record
By MIKE O’BRIEN 
AP Sports Writer

MILWAUKEE — Rickey Henderson’s 118th 
stolen base of the season was unique — and not 
just because it tied the Oakland A’s outfielder 
with Lou Brock for the major league single
season base-stealing record.

For the first tim eall season, Henderson stole a 
base after he had been picked off first base.

Puzzled by what he said was a different motion 
and delivery by Milwaukee pitcher Mike 
Caldwell, Henderson was trapped about 10 feet 
off first by the left-hander’s snap throw in the 
first inning of the Brewers’ 10-3 victory Thursday 
night.

But instead of retreating to first, into what 
surely would have been a tag by first baseman 
Cecil Cooper, Henderson broke for second. He 
made it safely, sliding head-first under the tag of 
shortstop Robin Yount, who took the throw from 
Cooper.

“ I was surprised I got picked off and surprised 
I got tosecond base," said Henderson, adding his 
other reaction was “ joy at being in the same 
category with Lou B ro ^ .’ ’

Henderson, 23, stole his 118th base in his 126th 
game of the season. He has been caught stealing 
a major league record 39 times, but his success 
ratio is 75 percent.

Brock, the long-time St. Louis Cardinals’ star 
who was here to witness Henderson’s historic 
theft, had only 88 stolen bases by his 127th game 
when he set the record in 1974.

“ Too many countdowns, too many count
downs,’ ’ a weary Henderson mutten^ as he 
faced reporters after the game. He obviously 
wished he could have broken the record the same 
night he tied it.

Henderson, who singled to center leaihng off 
the game, said Caldwell used a different motion 
and delivery than he had shown in previous 
games.

" I  was trying to pick up his motion from his 
feet, but he was locking his knee and I was 
freezing all the time,’ ’ Henderson said.

“ But I wasn’t surprised he (second base 
umpire Durwood Merrill) called me safe 
because when 1 got down in ths base path at 
second, the throw hachi’t gone over my h e ^ , ’ ’ he 
said. “ 1 thought I had a good chance to make it 
because the first baseman had to make sure he 
threw the ball over my head Instead of hitting me 
in the back or in the brnd.’ ’

“ I made a good move, but with that speed It 
didn't matter,” Caldweli said. “ That’s why he 
has 118 stolen bases.’ ’

Henderson filed to right field, grounded out to 
short and (lied to center in his other three times

at bat. Caldwell threw only four called balls all 
night to Henderson, who leads the American 
League in walks with 106.

“ He (Caldwell) was around the plate a lot and 
didn’t get behind,”  Henderson 8aid. “ He made 
me hit the ball. The main thing he did was throw 
strikes and make me earn my way on.”

After his steal of secoo(l, Hendmon’s first 
reaction was to go for the record by trying to 
steal ttrird.

“ I thought I had an opportunity to tie and 
break the record tonight, but when I  got to 
second a left-handed hitter (Dwayne M iorby) 
was up,”  he said. “ Tbe manager and coaches 
said let's let the left-hander get you over to third 
by hitting to the right side and |^ve us a dumce to 
get ahead before I  think about the record.”  

Henderson advanced to third when Murphy 
grounded out to second, then scored when Davey 
Loom grounded to short.

*1110 crowd of 30,686 gave Henderson a standing 
ovation as he trotted to the A ’s <h«out. He 
paused to kiss his mother, who was in a box seat 
nexttothedugout.

“ She was more excited than I was,”  he said. 
“ She chose the game of baseball for me. ”

That Henderson will break the record is 
considered inevitable, and he will try agaimt 
Brewers’ pitcher Doc Medkh tonight.

Astros drop 2 to £xpos-

TR YIN O  FOR \ STOP — Kanxat CRy Royali second baseman Greg Pryor makes a dive for a bard kit groender e ft the bat 
of Dave Hostetler of tbe Texas Rangers in the first inning at Arlington, Texas. Ttrarsday night. Hostetler's hit went into
right field for a single.

MONTREAL (A P ) — Moments after hitting Ms second 
two-run homer, Montreal Expoe catcher Gary Carter was 
talking about the one that got away.

“ In my first at-bat, I got a s l i t e  that I popped to the 
catcher,”  Carter said Thursday Mght. “ 1 should have hit 
that one out, too. “ I was upset."

It was one of ( t r i e r ’s few mistakes against Houston 
Astros starter Vem Ruhle, 7-10, the man he victimised for 
his 26th and 27th homers — the second coming with one out 
in the eighth inning — in leedbig tbe Expoe to a 5-3 
triumph, completing a sweep of their National League 
baseball doubleheader

The Expos won the first game 3-2 when Amke Dawson 
singled home rookie Bryan Little from second base with 
two out in the eighth inning. There was no other National 
League action.

”We definitely needed this,”  said Carter. ”We battled 
back, and that’s what we need to do. “ It gets us back in 
third place.”

The Expos ntoved passed the Pittsburgh Pirates In the 
NL Elast race and crept to witMn five games of the pace- 
setting SL Louis Cardinals.

Montreal trailed 3-1 in the second game before Carter 
latloaded on a 3-1 pitch by Ruhle, with Dawson aboard 
after a single in the sixth.

“ All Ruble threw me in the first two at-bats were 
sliders," said Carter. “ Then, on the third at-bat, ha threw 
me a 2-1 slider and I guess I was sitting on U.

“ On the second home run, he must have thought I ’d be 
guessing fastball because he threw me a slidar again, and 
1 was waiting for it.”

Tbe blow made Jeff Reardon, 7-3, a winner for the 
second time in three hours. He worked two ioninm of two-

N ationa l L e agu e

Mt relief in the opener before coming back in tbe nightcap.
After the first two Houston betters reached base in the 

ninth. Woodie Fryman relieved Reardon and retired three 
straight for Us 10th save.

An inniia aarher. Dawson made a perfect throw from 
center fWd to iI nab Ray KnigM at the plate and preserve
the tie.

The doUbleheader sweep left Cartar tied with teammate 
At Oliver for second place among NL feeders In runs- 
batted-in. Both have 66.

“ It’s a friendly rivalry,”  said Carter. “ We’re both out to 
try and help this club win. ”

Ayala to appear in court
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — 

Boxer Tory Ayala Jr agreed 
to interrupt his participebon 
in a 28-day alcobol treatmen, 
program in California to 
appear at his arraignment 
on a felony charge of 
burglary, his Lawyer says.

The 19-year old junior 
middleweif^t. ranked No. 3 
by the World Boxing 
Association, was scheduled 
to be arraigned before state 
District Judge Mike 
Machado today on the 
burglary charge.

Aya la ’s lawyer, Alan 
Brown, says his client — 
depressed that his wife

temporarily left him — got 
drunk and disoriented and 
wandered into the wrong 
house
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GRAND OPENING

• BIG sn U N fr liA U  •
REGISTBI FOR A FREE

TRIP TO CAMCUN FOR TWO 
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THE
LIGHT
TOUCH
By
.Sherry
Wegner

Did you ever notice 
that th m  are two types 
of women? There are 
those who a re  
fashionable A those who 
are comfortable.

Children have become 
so expensive that only 
the poor can afford 
them

One can get about 
everything on credit 
now a days, except 
money A bebim.

What this country 
needs is a man that can 
be right and President 
at the same time.

You may not nMke 
President but you know 
you are right when you 
choose to trade at Big 
^ r i n g  Seed i  
CMBdcal, 6U  NJC. 6mL  
We>tfDt •  
of B>̂ 666 M di It 
special formula feed for 
sImw stock. Buy I  gal. 
Roimdup A  gat a 940. 
ribait, CRH or toairfel 
for IBOM

At Any Price

THE BIG SPRING I

IS A BETTER IDEA AT

H A LF  PRICE
■itc:?!'-

Join the YMCA between 

Aug. 21 and Sept. 11 .,

for 1/2 of Regular Fee.

v t t r r  Y M C A  8 0 1  o ^ i i ^  s r
w -

Saturday Only
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SHIRTS 928

l-VOHMlIgB'S

PANTS
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16 924.00
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Ow I66k -  VWM61» 912U0 » 3 9 «
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* TF ONIONS mCE PEOPLE Ô , WHY OION'T 
6oq INVENT A VEQEWfltE THAT '6V\ IAU3H?*
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O BNERAL TBNIHtNCIES: A  day to make mu*  yon 
eany through ia a conadsatioos aiaanor with whatovar 

yaa have made. Maha a poiat to akow that 
yon ara iaianatod ia tha waUara o l otliara.

AR IES  (Mar. SI to Apr. 191 Bo aara you got your 
markatiag .dona aarly ao you will have mors tima (or 
racioation latar. Spaad mousy wiaaiy.

TAURUS (Apr. SO to May SOI Strive lor incraaaad har- 
mouy with (anally laambma. Study your financial poaitioii 
and laaka plans for improvomant

O BM IN I (May SI to June SI) Attaud to homo affairs 
and imprava tha quality of your Ufa. Don’t jaopardiM your 
DrsMot MCliritv in nav wnv.

MOON CHILDREN Uuna S3 to July 21) Taka tima to 
improve your proparty in aonw way and add to its vatua. 
Engage in your f^ orita  hobby.

LTO  (July 32 to Aug. SI) Try to gain tha favor of tboaa 
who are rolatad to you. Communicating with othara can 
laud to good thin^a at tiiia timo.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) You can handle private 
mattara wiady with tha help o f a clavor person you know. 
Establish more order around you.

L IB R A  (Sapt. S3 to Oct. 22) Study your environment 
and make plana for improvement. Ctwplete any creative 
activity you are working on.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Plan how to complete 
your routines arith fewer intarruptions and more efficien
cy. Be more tolerant of oUtera.

SA G ITTAR IU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) A  good friend can 
point out new outlets that could be profitable for you. 
Take treatments to improve your appearance.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Be sure to handle 
your obligations in a most efflcient wairand don't quibble 
over small mattara. Be wise.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 10) Listen to the good 
ideas of others and profit by them. Don't lose your tamper 
ovar a matter that displeases you.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Use your fine artistic 
talent to improve your environment. Be more willing to 
cooperate with nei^bors today.

IF  YOUR CHILD  IS BORN TODAY .. he or she wiU 
be one who naturally likes to please others and this quali
ty could lead to a liappy and prosperous life. Direct educa
tion along teaching liitcs for best results. Give ethical and 
rsligious training early in life.

“ The Stars impel they do not compel.'' What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

®  1982, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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These Sponsors Urge You To Attend Church Sunday'
BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR COMPANY 

214 East 3rd 263-1385
Jack Barbar. Ownar

BAH CLEANERS AND PARKWAY LAUNDRY 
2601 Wasaon Rd 263-4492

Phil and May Manna

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPELINE 
Conatructlon Company 

Clayton Battle — O S. “ Rad" Womack

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 267-2591

John Richards

BIG SPRING BOWL-A RAMA
East Highway 80

BIG SPRING FARM SUPPLY. INC

267-7484

Lamasa Hwy 263-3382
Ronnie Wood. Owner

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPT. 

Richard Atkins — J W Atkins

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 
604 Main 267-7443

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
211 Johnson 267-6323

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC 
Ford-Lincoln-Mercury-Thunderbird

BOB S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
"Home Remodeling and Repair" 

Industrial Park Bldg 31
Bob and Jan Noyes

267-581 1

BOSS-LINAM ELECTRIC INC 
604 Warehouse Rd

Travis Brackeen. President 
Steve Brackeen. Vice President

263-7554

2401 Gregg
BURGER CHEF 

Lynn Kelley Manager
263-4793

BRUMLEY i  ASSOCIATES ELECTRIC CONTR
600 N Birdwell 263-8131

Walter Brumley Owner

CACKY S
College Park Shopping Center

Carolyn Hanson. Owner
267 1349

CALDWELL ELECTRIC
Interstate 20 East 263 7832

CARTER S MARKET
700 N Lancaster 263 4065

Edward Carter. Owner

1004 Locust
THE CASUAL SHOPPE 

Margaret Hull Owner
2631882

CHAPARRAL CONTRACTORS INC
601 East 3rd 263 3092

Paul Shatter

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Bill Read President 

Member FDIC

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPIT AL

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
Tire Sales Every Day

601 Gregg 267 7021
Dalton Carr Owner

D SC  SALES INC
Your Manutactured Housing Headquarters 

3910 West Hwy 80 267-5546
Denton and Johnnye Marsalis

DR PEPPER b o t t l in g  COMPANY 
2101 Market Stanton. TX 267 7451

Gene Meador

EARTHCO
Interstate 20 East 263 8456

Tim Blackshear Manager

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO 
301 Permian Bldg 267-7541 — 267-7261

Martha Saunders Manager

FACTORY OUTLET
907 East 4th 263 3423

FEAGINS IMPLEMENT 
Sales—Service—Parts

La mess Hwy 87 263 8348
Gibson and Eveleta Feagins 

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd 267 5564

Jim Massingill Manager

McCUTCHEON OIL COMPANY 
T«xaee Products

lOOOMMd 2«7-«l3l

./VW Hym ey eoaOrsM
HNJ.8 OPTICAL COMPANY

A
Tommy Mills, OpMcIsn

267-8151

MOREHEAD TRANSFER S STORAGE 
‘■Agsnl For Allied Vsn Linos”  

lOOJotmson 267-5202

NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME 
906 Grogg 267-6331

J.C. PENNEY 
Big Spring Msll

PETTUS-HASTON ELECTRIC SERVICE 
100 South Gollsd 263-6442

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
311 Johnson 267-6271

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
1501 EssI 4th 267-7421

as*. , 
..-■jrSP'-trY'J Sundov 

Luke 
14 25,13
Mondav 

AcO 
317 2b

505 Esst 2nd
QUALITY GLASS 6  MIRROR COMPANY

Bill HIpp, Owner
253-1681

Tuesdov 
A c ii 

4 31 37

RECORD SHOP 
Oscsr Gllckmen

Wednesdov- 
U CoftrShiara 

5 J 7-21
Ttiundoy
Phibfjptoru 

1 18 26

RILEY ORH.UNQ COMPANY 
“ Attend Sundsy Service end tske a Irlend with you"

ROCKWELL BROTHERS 6 CO.
OF BIG SPRING

300 West 2nd 257-7011
Tom Vernon
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S 5 H TILE AND FLOOR COMPANY 
1605 FM 700 263-1611

Bert Sheppard

S 6 S WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East 3rd 257-5541

L.M. Jamet. Owner
A.Tv« M-rvg -K* • P B»e tCJ* C hprirmss. .ke V«gr-we 72BOF

MILLER S CROWN DECORATING CENTER
1 510 S Gregg 263-0411

E J -Darrell-Virglnla Miller

HESTER’S SUPPLY COMPANY 
209 Runnels 253-2091

Noel end Doloree Hull, Owners

SONIC DRIVE-IN
1200 0regg 263-6790

Dewayne and Dana Wagner

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
The First In Banking Service" 

Member FDIC
HICKORY HOUSE BAR-S-OUE

1611 East 4th 267-8921

SOUTHWEST TOOL 5 MACHINE COMPANY 
901 East 2nd 267-7612

Jim Johnson

Trayta Mauldin

2008 Gregg
FLOWERS FROM DORI S 

Don end Terry Mitchell
267-7441

HIGHLAND CARD SHOP 
Jeanette and Ralph Henderson 

"When You Caro Enough To Send The Vary Seet"

200 N.W 3rd
SPANISH INN RESTAURANT

Chon Rodriguez, Owner 
Ignacio 6 Ida Rodriguez. Mgra.

267-9340

GARTMAN REFRIGERATION.
AIR CONUITIONING AND HEATING 

1608 East 3rd 263-1902
Buster and Susie Gartman

JANE S FLOWERS AND GIFTS 
17U1 Scurry 263-9323

Jania and Larry Pherigo. Owners

THE STATE NATIONAL SANK 
“ Complete and Convenlenr' 

Member FDIC

GIANT & LITTLE GIANT FOOD STORES 
611 Lemass Hwy & 1103 1 llh  Place 

Pete Hull and Sons — Gary Randy Rusty
JOHANSEN LANDSCAPING SERVICE 4 NURSERY

San Angelo Hwy.

408 Runnels
GOODYEAR 

Raymond Hallenbach
267-6337

309 Benton

GRAUMANN SINC 
Specializing In Olllleld 

Pump and Engine Repair

Johnny-CarFTerrI Johansen 

K-BOB'S 

Wayne Henry 

KMART

267-6993 STRIPLINGMANCILL INSURANCE 
600 Main 267-2579

267-5311
SUPER-SAVE DRIVE-m GROCERY 

1910S. Qregg 297-9195
Billy Hinkle. Owner

1701 EaelFM 700

1101 East 2nd 267-1626
A A (Gus) Graumann. President

GEE S JEWELRY
323 Mam SI 263-3153

Let Us Put A Sparkle In Your Lile"

4U10Hwy. 57S

Jim Trulfl, Manager 

K 5 KOMPANY ELECTRIC

263-9416 SWARTZ
"FIneet In Fashions'

293-9921
1003 Weel 3rd

Joe Jennings

KIWANIS CLUB o f  BIG SPRING

TATE COMPANY 

Aaron Combe
297-5401

GENERAL WELDING SUPPLY
605 East 2nd 267-2309-267-2332

Pat Baker. Owner

309 Scurry LEONARD'S PHARMACIES 
10lh and Malr.
1501 W. 11th Piece

293-7344
297-2546
267-1611

THE GOLD MINE AND THE RAINBARREL 
College Part Center 

Steve end Amy Lewie, Owners

GIBSON S DISCOUNT CENTER 
2303 Scurry St 267-5268

Ed McCauley

LITTLE SOOPER MARKET 
“ Open Sunday AHer Church 'III 9 o'clock'' 

Buddy and Lonnie Aivdereon

THOMPSON FURNITURE COMPANY 
401 East 2nd 297-6931

“ Sgueaky” Thompson

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS 4 LAUNDRY 
1700 Gregg 267-4412

Eddie 4 Mary Acrl

M 4 M GENERAL CONTRACTORS. INC 214 West 3rd
Hwy 87 267-2698

TRIMWAV 

Rob Corley
293-5920

Mr and Mrs. James Maetinglll 

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL. INC. WALKER AUTO PARTS 4 MACHINE SHOP 
409 Eatl 3rd 297-5507

Tubbs Or
H 4 H WELDING. INC 

Bob end Joy Howland

MARQUEZ FENCE COMPANY
267-1901 1507 Weal 4lh 297-5714

Benny Merguez. Owner
GRADY WALKER L.P DAS COMPANY 

Vt Mile N. Lemeaa Hwy. 263-9233

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 
North Birdwell Lane 267-7791

Boa 9243
O.I.L.

Induetrlal Park 
Charles S. Chrlstophar

297-3871
WINN4>IXIE FOOOWAV

2902 Qrsgg 257-3431
David Partar, Manager

f
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Sunday School 
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Bible Study 
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Wednesday
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1200 West 4tl
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Wednesday Se
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Guy White 
Pastor 
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Mike Patrick I Paetor

S E R V IC E S :
Sunday School........................... 0:15
Morning Worship..............  10:90
Evening Worship..................... 6:00
Wednesday Service...................7:00

Day Care 267-6289

Kolas challenges stereotypes

BIRDWEU LANE BAPTISI
CNUBCH

BIrdwell Lane ic 16th St. 
SundaySchool 9;45a.in.
Morning Warship 11:00 a.m. 
Bible Study 5:45 p.m. j
Evening Worship 6:30p.n 
Wednesday 7:30p.r

287-7157

Jack H. Collier 
Pastor

Calvary Baptist Church
1200 W88t4ttl 203-4242

SERVICES

Sunday School.......................................... 9:40 o.m.
Morning Worship................................. ii:00  a.m.
Evoning Worehip............... 6:00 p.m.
Wodnotday Service.....................................7:00 p.m.

HsfS H c f lw n M :  P t t ls r

East Fourth  St. Baptist church
287-2201

Outreach Missionary;
Doyle Rice

Mintatv Music: JamoB Kianaii

Guy White
Pastor SUNDAY

SundaySchool........................................................9:40 a.m.
Morning Worship .................................. 11:00a.m.
Evening Warship ...................................6:00 pjn.

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study A Prayer Service.................................7:00 p.m.

Berea Baptist Church
PHONE 167-6438 42M WASSON ROAD

Eddie Ttagie 
Pastor

-S U N D A Y  —
Bible Study 
Momtng Worship 
Evening Worship

— MID-WEEK — 
Wedneaday Services

9:45 a.m. 
11:00a.m.

7:00p.m. 

7:20 p.m.

f Stutfy
WCKSKtp

900 AM 
1000 A M 400  PM 

7 »  PM
RADIO SUN KBST.

WORLD RADIO 8:00 — BYRON CORN 8:30

BIRDWEU LANE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
11THP14C1 AT B W O w m  IA N (

ANEW
BIBLE SCHOOL QUARTER 

IS BEQINNINQ 
SEPTEMBER 6th

BE A BIBLE SCHOOL ATTENDERI
• •A WARM AND FMEMOtT CONOUCOATIOM**

Wi conHoly Mvito You 
To Atlend 

Our Sorvicot

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 11th Place 

267-6344

Sunday 11:00 a.M. Service 
Broadcast aver KHEM 
1270 an your Dial. Haudr .N. Craven 

Pastor

THOT:
Cenvoraion makts as sofa; conltaslan can

I  'mak
Vsiday ic hoM ................................I®:®* ••
MoraMi WoraMp................  11:®® •-■-
EvaagoMIc tarvlca........   ®:®® #•»>

lorviGa.........  7:9® fJ t

By CAROL HART 
Church Ed Iter

Steven Kaiaa’a off ica at the 
F irat United Methodiat 
Church looks a little dif
ferent from the way some 
people m i^ t  perceive a 
m inister’s study to be. 
Interspersed between books 
and posters is a radio tuned 
to a top-40 station. A Robert 
Plant album sits on a nearby 
shelf. A sign on the door says 
"Laughter is the shortest 
distance between two 
people.”

On his desk. Kalas has a 
calendar, which he jokingly 
refers to as “ my brains,’ ’ 
filled with entries reminding 
hiin of people he must meet 
and places he must go during 
the month. As an associate 
minister of First United 
Methodist Church, Kalas 
must assume many roles.

When speaking of his 
duties as an associate 
minister at First United 
Methodist. Kalas makes 
reference to Keith Wiseman, 
pastor of the church. “ I ’m 
lucky to work for a guy who 
is very w illing to let 
associates share in all 
aspects of the ministry ”

In a “ typical”  week, Kalas 
says he counsels those who 
s e ^  guidance, visits the sick 
and shut-in members of the 
church, and also actively 
assists during worship 
services at the church, 
sometimes giving the ser
mons. He also is actively 
involved in coordinating a 
young married couples 
class, primarily because “ I 
am a young m arried 
couple," he says with a 
laugh.

Kalas is married to Lou 
Anne Wise, minister of the 
Coahoma Methodist Church. 
The two have been married 
since June of 1961, and came 
to Big Spring shortly after.

"A  lot of people ask me if
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STEVEN KALAS
...UHKoriale minister. First Methodist Church

it's hard" to be married to 
someone in the same line of 
work. Kalas says. “ Anytime 
two professionals marry, 
regardless of what they do, 
it's hard. W e’ re both 
professional people, but 
w e 're  careful about 
scheduling our time so we'll 
have plenty of time 
together.”

Kalas said that the couple 
long ago decided that 
‘ •Friday night was our 
night " Each week, barring 
emergency calls, the two 
“ make a date with each 
other.”  Kalas says

Kalas first considered the 
ministry when he was a 
freshman in college During 
his. senior year, while 
finishins a degree in

psychology, he decided he 
did indeed want to [Hirsue the 
ministry.

Following graduation from 
Northern Arizona Univer
sity, Kalas enrolled in the 
Perkins School of Theology, 
a seminary located on the 
grounds of Southern 
Methodist University in 
Dallas. He and his wife met 
while students there.

Kalas was attracted to the 
ministry because “ I'm  
primarily interested in work 
to help people the way I know 
I can. If I was a professional 
psychologist, I would ex
clude about 90 percent of the 
people who need the help the 
most, due to cost The 
ministry is most visable, 
most accessive to the most

amount of people.”
When asked what he en

joys about his career, Kalas 
taps his finger to his mouth 
and pauses, then says there 
are many aspects he enjoys. 
” I get a tremendous sense of 
personal satisfaction doing 
what I know I should be 
doing.”  he says. “ As I get 
older, I realize that many 
people never find the 
vocation they really want to 
be doing.'’

Specirically, he adds, he 
enjoys interpersonal con
tact, and the chances to help 
people, because “ I love 
people.”

What does he dislike? 
Kalas pauses again, then 
says “ I dislike the pre
conceived notions that so 
many people have about 
ministers. Sometimes when 
I'm with strangers I avoid 
telling them what I do, 
because they will never 
come to know me as I am. 
Here's an example. Recently 
someone looked at my wife 
and me and said ‘you never 
fight, do you.'”  Kalas shrugs 
his shoulders in dismay.

‘■'That part of my job is 
lonely. People forget the 
struggles, the fears, the 
doubts, the incredible 
shortcomings" that plague 
people in the ministry. “ I 
like people to remember that 
although we lead a church 
service we also attend the 
service We need it just as 
much as anybody else "

Kalas says that, for now.
"I belong in a parish 

ministery,'' but he adds “ you 
do what God wants you todo. 
I'm always open to going 
back to school.”  or pursuing 
some other form of work, 
even if “ God wants me to 
work in a Dairy Queen," he 
says with a smile

Church news briefs
By CAROL HART 

Church Editor

'Bridge' to appear of local church
“ Bridge,”  one of America’s best known gospel groups, 

will be in concert at First Baptist Church, 706 Marcy, at 
8 30 p.m. Sunday.

According to Joe Whitten, minister of music at First 
Baptist, the singers arc being brought to First Baptist as a 
pert of an anniversary celebration for pastor Dr Kenneth 
Patrick. A dinner and special concert will be held at5 p.m. 
Sunday for members of the congregation, but the 8:30 
p n\. concert is open to the public, Whitten said.

The 12 musicians who make up Bridge come from 
several states across the U.S. They travel to more than 350 
concerts every year, a journey which takes them more 
than 100,000 miles. Members of the group are chosen from 
more than 1,000 applicants auditioning yearly

Five vocalists are supported by a rhytim section in
cluding keyboards, guitar, baas, and drums, plus other 
musicians who play trombone, trumpets, flugel horns, 
saxaphoncs, flutes and other wind instnments

Image of the Beast
Hillcrest Baptist Church will show the movie “ Image of 

the Beast”  at 7 p.m. Sunday.
The movie, based on the Revelation account of the end 

days, depicts what the world will be like after the rapture 
of the church.

The public is invited. Hillcrest Baptist Church is located 
at 2000 FM 700, across from Malone-Hogan Hospital A 
nursery will be provided.

Lutherans to o ffe r course
A "refresher course”  of 16 classes of Bible-based in

struction is to be taught at St. Paul Lutheran Church. 9th 
and Scurry.

An organizational meeting for the sessions is scheduled 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the fellowship hall at the church. 
The course is to be taught by the R ^ .  Carroll C. KohL 
pastor of St. Paul Lutheran Church.

Classes are free and persons participating are under no 
obligation.

Church officials say that the Bible will be the only 
textbook used in the course. A question and answer period

Bible lessons offered over phone
ORLAND, Fla. (A P ) — 

The call goes out early every 
Sunday morning: Pick up 
the tilaphcne and get on the 
line; time for the conference- 
cell Bible leMon.

four Orlando ahut- 
or handicapped

Twentv-fou 
fo e -e ld e r ly

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

Where The IpIrR Mahee The

2461 lllh  Place at FM  166

SERVICES:
.9:11 A.M. 
.MI99A.M. 
.gi96 PJH.
. TtMPJE.

confined to their 
jmee — are participants In 

Sunday achoa claMca held 
on a telephone hookup.

The telot program con
ducted by Marion and Bee 
Landis of F irst United 
Methodist Church is pat
terned after a sim ilar 
program in Pensacola. It’s 
designed to help those 
physically unable to attend 
church.

Class members listen in on 
conventional telephones 
erMls the Landlees conduct 
the

and Hear”  class were 
selected by church leaders 
who v is iM  many of the 
home-bound chiaxh mem
bers to ten them of the ex
periment.

“ We have known many of

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
1209 WriglU St. Dr. Bill Berryhitl

Pastor
SERVICES

SundaySchool t:4Sa.m.
Morning Worship IS:3Sa.m.
Evening Worship 6:39 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:39 p.m.

Sunday Evening Service Broadcast on 
KBYG — 8:39-7:30 P.M.

St c m m i m f g t i a m i t gM SI

will be scheduled, and group participation will be en
couraged.

The public is invited to attend the course.
During Tuesday's meeting, a regular schedule for the 

remaining 15 classes will be set up. For more information, 
call 267-7163 Monday through Friday, 8 a m. to noon, or 
the church parsonage at 283-2764

'S ingspirotion' slated
A quarterly Singspiration is scheduled for 6 p.m Sun

day at the First Church of the Nazarene, 1400 Lancaster
Jerry McGuire, music director, will be in charge of the 

program The Sanctuary Choir, soloists, duets, trios and 
quartets will be featured, and as an added attraction, the 
congregation will join in for a sing-along

According to Dr. Carl Powers, pastor, the fif'.n Sunday 
event has proven to be a very popular service.

Sunday school will begin at 9 45a m. with Dell McGuire 
directing. Dr Powers will speak at the 10:45 a m worship 
service, having just returned from a trip to Tennessee. 
Oklahoma and Wyoming

'Som ebody Sunday'
The First Baptist Church of Coahoma has declared 

Sunday as "SometKxJy Sunday”  The church is hoping 
with this emphasis on reaching people to have ISO people 
in Sunday School, says Danny Curry, pastor

Rev. Curry says the Sunday School hour is a time of 
Bible Study for all age groups ranging from toddlers to 
senior adults The church offers three pre-school classes, 
including a nursery. five classes divided according to ages 
for the school age children and youth, and five adult 
classes, including a class for singles and young marrieds

The Sunday school hour begins at 9:45 a m. each Sun
day. Rev. Curry said The morning worship service begins 
at 11a.m.

On “ Somebody Sunday”  there will be a ch'irch wide 
meal after the morning service

the class members for 
years,”  says Mrs. Landis, a 
form er public school 
teacher. “ Tliat makes it very 

. nice for ui and for the whole 
class becauM I think we are 
all more at I

GOSPEL TABERNACLE ^
1916 Scarry Intcrdcnemlaatlonal
“ I was flaid when they said unto me. Let ua go into the 

I of the Lord.”  Pm  122:1

' 6 speeker
phom at the emirch. 
M i iB b i  can reply to their 
teachers and Join In 
dlaciMaioaa a lo o f with 
evoryoM aiaa oo tte  25-Hne 
bookiK).

Tha ciaas laata half an hour 
aad coats tha church ER.23— 
for laieplMDa chaifaa.

Aad M’s a lra a ^  so atie- 
esaatii, iharo iaa i 

- f  or o lhm  who want to j
Mambara of IhF

•undavScHooi H M O am  momtngWofVNp liO O ^ m
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\
Pastor: D.V.

iw altiactM  
MttoMB. 
Ih« "Uaten

lighlaiKl Holnoss Church
EaMMhftr

WateanM Ta Oar Sarvlcat

TM̂ m.

YOU ARE INVITED TO EXCITING 
GROWING

First Baptist Church-Coahoma

Danny Cuiry 
Plsto<

200 S. Ave.

SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45
Morning Worship 11:00
Family Hour 6:00
Evening Worship 7:00
Wed. Blue Study 7:30

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-2211
Wh»rm  you o r*  olvuay* w olcom o. 

Sun day  Sarv lcos
B ib le  Study 9:45 A.M.
W orsh ip  Sarv lcos 10:45 A .M . K  6 P.M. 
M ld w oak  B ib le  Stu dy
W e d n e sd a y ........................... 7d)O P.M .

J.T. B R O S IH , [V A N C E L IST

CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF 
BIG SPRING 2l.st a t N o lan  

26.T2241

K ib ir  S tudy 
W o rs h ip  H ou r 
K \ r n in g  H o u r 
M id -V N rrk  S r r \ k r

9:43 a.m. 
14:45 a m. 
4:00 p.m. 
7 : OtI p . m .

ommunion .Served Kach l.ord's l)ay -

K rith  Gibbons 
Minister 247-71 i;i

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Eighth and Runnels 263 4211

Morning Worship 
11:00 A.M.
SERMON TOPE;
'‘Ecumenicity”

Service broadcasi on KBST 1490 
W F Henning Jr 

Minister

-!  ̂ ...............

WELCOME
T O O L  K

SERVICES
SI M ) \V

Bible ( Ians------------------------------------------ * 30 a m.
Morning Worship--------------------------------- 10:30 a.m.
Kvening Worship----------------------------------- 4:00 p m.

W K I IN K S D M
Bible .Sludv----------------------------    7:30 p m

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3MO W Hwy KO
i

EMMANUEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Lancaster & 22nd St.

SUNDAY:
Sunday School................. 9:45 A M
Morning Worship 11:00 P M
Evening Worship 6:00 P M.

WEDNESDAY
Bible study & Prayer 7:30 P.M.

•A G O IN r, (  H I  R ( H K )R  A (  O M |N (. SAVIO R

First United 
Methodist Church

dtkfScaiTY 2l7-f3f4
Paatars: Katth Wisemaa. Dixit Wahaflaaa
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Houses f«r S a lt 002 TAKEOVER

BEAUTIFUL TOWN homt tvailAbt* now 
D€t(X« colors, cabinott and carpot Boy 
as >8 and call your favodta dacorator. 
(60 s Viiiaga At Tha Spnrtg. Cait 267 
1122 or 267-6094 for ahowtng

2108 WARf^EN For Safa by ownar. 2 
badroonr. cantral baat. 56x308 foot lot 
267 8764

40 acres o l
W est Texas Ranchland 

NO DOWN 
S59.00 m onth ly

(Owner) 213-988-7738

BV OWNER A ttum * S 1/7 p«fC«ol 
loan PAym^nti S132 Roomy 2-1 
double carpofi. dan, formal din»r>g 
room Sailing below mar^at Total 124 
000 263-4825

Rasart Pragerty 00 7

21X  PLUS SQUARE faat Ranch StyN 
bricR noma Siivar Htiit. Foraan Schod 
Oittr»ct 3 badfooms. 2 baths and dar 
on 20acras Horaa pant, baaring pacar 
tr*as. large rock farscad yard, ba 
autifuiiy landscapad 263 4310. 267 
7750

LAKE HOUSE- Cotorado City Laha 
Two badrooms. aun room, larga dan. 
carpatad. rafrtgaratad atr. nfca furnf 
tura. cokK TV. ate Boathousa arsd 
floating dock. 626,500 Call 267 1666 or 
nigbta and taaakanda 267-7622

0 1 5

large  o ld er  homa ckjaa to school 
Reasonable down paymani oanat 
fmaf'cing Goi'ad 22nd Straat * 267 
7645

NO MONEY DOWN on your naw mobita 
homa If you own your own larvd or ara a 
Vataran Call Don in Big Sprirtg. 
615-267 38BB

ULTRA MODERN, arwrgy affictant 
three badroom two bath, brick aitraa 
Palto firspisce skytites built ir 
vacuum, spiral staircaaa ca«lir>g fan 
Has huge living area Sar>d Springe 
Coahoma area Rrtca 167 500 Consrdai 
motor rome car pickup, van (rede m 
EinarKing available 383-5261

CHECK t h is  14x80. 3 badroom 2 bath, 
panatad cathadrai calling, atorm win 
dows. firaplaca cailmg fan. dia 
hwaahar. microwava ovan. froai fraa 
refngarator nardboard aiding, storm 
door, atarao. rafngaratad air for laas 
monay than your paymg in rant R L 
Ounkin Homaa of Taxaa Inc s*fl
spnoe. nsTsr ssse

FO R  S A LE

The L.D & 
Joy Patterson 
Homestead

ONiV THAU left bMuUlul yyood *|U 
ing 2 badroom. with gardan tub. (6a 
hwaahar and lota rnors 61.550 down 
6237 month 16 90 APR 180 morrtha 
I II pay for daiivary and aatup 915-332
7022___________  ______
12>4 ) MOeiLE HOWE. )  Mdroom. 1 
bath, fumishad Cali avanmgs or 
waakends. 26 7 3116

3 bedroom 2 bath overeued at 
'ached double gerege barn 50 
Ee'guson tractor irKiuded 2 
water wells on 5 acres

W 7.500  
CaM 267  5023

1962 three BEDROOM 2 bath, central 
heat and air I 4i 70. pamaiiy furmahad. 
dishwaahar 62.500 down and taka up 
paymants of 6293 52 month Call 267 
2268

EAST FV 700 >  Joins La Con 
tesse Baauty Salon (waat) Over
200 teat Zonad light commercial 
632 000 Call 263-1324

MUST SELL 2 badroom. 1 bath. 14 xSa 
Assumabia 12 ^f7 parcant loan 
Paymants t i 90 Low aguity 267 7066

WA6SOM ROAD — Jo*n» Town | 
Country Stora acroM allay wast 
78 I 150 Zonad retail First 
66 000 or best caahrar's chack of

f a n t a s t ic  FHA Aaaumption Baauti 
fui 3 badroom, 2 bath I66i modal 
mobile home 66.000 down ary) aaaume 
6267 paymenta Call 267 6266 or 267 
5626 and aak tor Batty

arCSTCRN HKL6 — H.ddan 6 
saciudad 172 plus acre on Thorpe 
Rd behind 2 — HX.OOO homes 
Ideal htdaawey ah utilitias very 
little restrictions Possib le 
mobile home site First 66.000 or 
best cashier s check oNer 
WC6TOM MLL6 -  Exclueiva 1 V» 
acre sne Trees cedar shrubs 
ideal K>calK>n Experveive homes 
First 66 000 or bast cashiar's 
check offer

SUMMIT OFFER IN WRITING 
P O Box 774 Big Sprtrig, TX 79720

L i t s  la r S a il 003

CHAPARRAL  
M OBILE HO M ES

NEW. USED. NEPO HOMES 
FHA FISAANCtNO AVAIL 

FREE OCLIVERY 6 6CT UP 
INBUfUMCE 
ANCHORtNO

P H O N E  2 e a ^ 1

REStOENTlAL s it e s  how eveilabie Ir 
Big Spring s r>eweat eutHRvision LaM 
eccaee for ad M s  Viiiaga At Th« 
Spring, cad 267 1122 or 267 8094 toi 
showing ________

TWO CORNER MS. 186 foot frontags 
South itavan Addition with ad utiiHiaa 
67 250 CaM 263-76B2

A C C E P T  L O S S
GOOD, LITTLE 
OR NO CREDIT 

Bm u I I Iu I 3 badroom. 2 
b a th  m o b ile  h o m e . 
$ 1 ,6 0 0  d o w n . $284  
m onth A lso 2 bedroom, 
1 bath m ob ile  h ^ e ,  
$ 1 ,1 0 0  d o w n , $198  
month. W ill dallvar and 
sat up. Call Irom  12 to 8 
p m., 915-381-8373 

tea mo* a  i t x  a pr

BatInBts h Bpxrty (MM

CHURCH BUILDING and 
iarxf for safa good wati 
2634046

ona acra o* 
K wad Cal

^ 7 C

A C T M ft W  $ x t l (MIS

20 ACRES- all or part with 1260 
highway frontaga. sraiar guarantaad 
Two mMaa city limits of ^  Spring Cali 
263A 437

SALES. INC 
& SERVICE 

Iklanulacturad Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

PHA-VA-Bank 
Plnaoclng-lnauranca 

PARTS STORB 
3910W  Hwy BO 267-6546

ELEVEN 10 ACME tracts. It.OOO down 
paymantt approilmatvly t 112 par 
month Abundanca of ywrtar. 29 to 4C 
QPM 2 vy miloa North of IS20 on Moaa 
LakaSoad 2a7at7* aftat *0 0  p m

RENTALS

a i - U - l l—lU U -ik J tn

6 DAYS
$7$o

Wise Shoppers Use 
Big Spring Heraid 

Ciassified Ads 
263-7331

R iM M ii 10,607 Hiiuselwlds each week day. 11,911 oaSaiiday.
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C a l 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

F w n ls lw l Ayarta ia flts 052  C w ia T lM B k s 1 1 5 1 7 0  H ib W a iitB d

TAKING APPLICATIONS tor two bad- 
room fumlahad mobMa homaa on prtv- 
ata lots. Matura adults only. No 
childran-pats. 61766166 plus utiMtias 
and d a p ^ t. Rafarancaa raquirad. Call 
2636644 or 263-2341.
LARGE FURNISHED igartm ant. Wall 
locatad, all b ills  paid, no chlldran, no 
pata. Railabla. rafarancaa. For furthar 
Information ca ll 393-5331.

We wish to extend our thanks 
to all friends and neighbors 
for their kind words, prayers 
and food that was prepared 
and a special thanks to 
B ro th er C l a y  for the 
beautiful tribute!' to Lois’s

SMALL APARTMENT Ihrlrto. b*drooni 
combination. Mala prafarrad U tilltlaa 
paid. Prtvata parking. 263-4222 or 263- 
7162

memory.
Prom the Fam ily of 
Mrs. Art (Lois) Lewis

NEEDED; TWO txp*rt*< io*d telepkane 
•o llcita ra . Draw (oalitM  Pom nilaalofi*. 
W ill trWit. Call 2*7-4101.

U n fu m is h a d  A p a rtm a n ts  0 5 3  P rtv a ta  In v a ttlg a to r  1 2 5

WANTED: COUPLE to  managa amafl 
farm and ranch oparatton. W rit# Box 
4BB. Big ip rin g . If Maraatad.________

NEWLY REMODELED apartmanta. Naw 
stovaa and rafrigarators Eldady aaala 
tanca aubaidlzad by HUD. 1 Badroom- 
662; 2 badroom 670, 3 badroom 6B0 All 
b illa  paid. 1002 North Main, Northcraat 
Apartmants, 267-5191, EOH.

INVESTlQATtONSI OIL SAFE offars 
prtvata and commarcial invaatigattons. 
Raaaonabia rataa. OuaUflad parsonnai 
Stata Licanaa No. C-2977. For mora 
inform ation, call (615) 2B30635.

FOR RENT: Ona badroom apartmanL 
6200 a iTionth. no b ills  paid. Call 
267 7622

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 150

F u m is lia d  H a u ta s 0 6 0

N E W -R E M O D E L E D
n w A T w a  n a M H

W ashers-dryers 
rHOHE 217-5846

U n tu m is h a il H oa sa s 0 6 1

EARN t2.000-S4.000 A month Pwt 
tim a, 2-10 hours a waak. For mora 
Information, phona 263-3230.

TWO LOUNGES for rant compiata with 
fixturaa. For mora inform ation call 
267-5271.

FOR LEASE P hillips 66 Truck Stop in 
Lamasa, Taxaa Call (806)672-542i bo 
twaan 7:30- 5:30 waakdays

HELP WANTED: Full tima managar in 
furnitura atora, 0 days a waak, lOS, 
apply in parson to Wastsrn Mattraas. 
1600 Gragg Straat. No phona calls 
plaasa

THREE BEDROOM. 1 1/2 bath for 
laasa 4220 Ham ilton Straat 6450 
month plus aacurity dapoait 267-6190
FOR RENT 3 badroom, 1 bath brick 
homa. with waahar/ dryar connactM is. 
diahwaahar and diapoaal 6450 par 
month. 6300 dapoait Call 267-3124 
bafora 12:00 noon.
2 BEDROOM UN FURNISHED houaa for 
laaaa Cloaa to  downtown, achooia. 
churchaa and hoapital 263-4642

2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. 1610 Lark. 1250 
month. 6100 dapoait. no b ills  psid 2625 
Albrook. 3 badroom, 1 bath, furnishad. 
including waahar and dryar, 6475 
month. 6200 dapoait. no b ills  paid Call 
267 7449

GOOD GROWING 
RV BUSINESS 

For Sale in Good 
Area/Location

'Daalarship on 1st Una tra ila rt 
*•4  out of 39 daalars in d istrict
w ill sell Business and 
P roperty  or B usiness 
alone.
For Further In lorm ation 

(806) B72-72X 
anytim e

AVERY CONTRACT EmploymanI S*r 
vica naads applicants for a ll typaa 
tamporary o ffica  |oba Call Linda. 263- 
1451

THREE BEDROOM, ona bath In 
country Cloaa to town Dapoait and 
rafararx:aa raguirad Call 3B9-4360

EMPLOYMENT 250
H etp  W a n te d 270

THREE BEDROOM. Two fu ll 
bathrooms, ampis cloaata. fancad back 
yard 2807 Carialon. 6450 month plus 
dapoait Call 263-8997 aflar 6:00 p m

HAIR STYLIST Wantad to work part 
tim a Eatabhshad ciiantai Must an^oy 
working with paopla Call 263-3B01 fof 
intarvtaw

WORK AT homa to6# avaiiabial Sub
s ta n tia l aarn ings posa ib la  C all 
504-841-8003 axt 1800 for inform ation.

NEW DUPLEX. 2 badroom. carpatad 
throughout rafrigaratad air. stova and 
rafrigarator furmahad. Excallant loca
tion Rafarancaa raquirad W ill rant to 
raaonaibla paron only 6350 par month 
plus daposM 283-07(b aftar 5 p m

NURSERY WORKERS Wantad Craat 
viaw Baptiat Church Sunday morning 
and avanmga. Tuaaday and Wadr>aaday 
avaningt Prafar C hristian woman 
apply 2S7 7672

NATfONALLV KNOWN Company i« 
now taking appUcatiOha for sa ia t ro- 
praaantalivaa and managars to  work
tha Big Spring and M idM id ara 
for C 0  Montgomary. 267-4101

NICE CLEAN 2 badrixxn. waahar. dryar 
connacliont Excallant location on 
East stds of town W ill rant to ra- 
sponaibia parsona only Rafarancaa 
6300 par month and daposM 263-0703 
attar 5pm
UNFURNISHED THREE badroom. t 1/2 
batha, cantral a ir and haat. naw carpat. 
naw paint inaida and out Complatafy 
ranovatad 3804 Harmiton 6475. 6200 
dapowL Ng b ills  paid. 267 7446

AGENCY DIRECTOR Oagraa in Social 
Sarvica or ra ia iad  fia ld , MA/MS 
prafarrad Prsfar Ihraa yaars suparvi 
sory axpananca Good trmga banafits 
A il rapiias confidantiai Sand rasuma to 
Saarch Committaa. Parmian Basin 
Cantar f<x Battarad Woman, c/o B*g 
Spring Harald. Box 1087 A

won

HDW
LEASING

8 g ir td k i|  —  U k a  N aw  — 

C a m p ia M v  N a x a v alW  2 

a M  3  B e W iim  D u fie x a s .

F fM N i:

^ 3 2 5  M ONTH

GREENBELT
MANOR
2 5 0 0  L a a g la y  

M | S f r ix f .  T a x a i
m i7 a 3  n $ -$ 4 a i

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT

KIDS BACK IN SCHOOL’
Usa your fraa tim a to aarn good 
SIS F ia iib ia  hours

Call Bobbia Oavidaon 
2838185

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
ReCfPTK>NIST/SCC -  n**d t«y»r*l 
good typiat. o ffica  axpar iocal 6700 ♦ 
TELLERS — axpar aavarai poaHions 
opan EXCELLENT
LOAN BCC ioan background, good 
typing apaad EXCELLENT
OI8PATCHER — prav axpar typmg. of 
fica akiiis SBOO ♦
tIC /SALEB — must hava axcaftant 
aacraikriat skuia frg local c o . bana- 
hts . OPEN
m a n a g e r  — prav mgmnt axpar. iocal
cn Fxr.F l 1 FWT
OlEBEL MECHANIC -  axpar, locaT
CO EXCELLENT
TRAINEES Co w ill train, naad 
savarai. banafits OPEN
WAREHOUSE ~  savarai poalhons 
opan, axpananca  nac. bana 
fHS EXCELLENT
MECHANIC — Tranamisskm axpar. irg 
00 OPEN
BUPCRVIBOR -  production bkgmd a 
mmt. irg leaai oo
bowofita EXCCLl ENT

CAREER

PLUS

TRAVEL

0r*f*n cerperette* NMe| receM 

M|k Kheel freat ter narkeUay 

cereer pte> kreTecI aeewMtre- 
lie* Eiceaent m *4 m  |W Iraki' 
mf prewaai Dneki| leciaat. 
Tneepwlaaeii ptti. Travel M  
Uai* I* CaMerala, 0r*f*e, 

Hawaii mM ratara. Apply la 

Mkt Sitwan. HaMay laa. 

aatarWy 10 i  la. ta 4 p.ai. aa-

065
ROOMS FOR r,n t colof cabl, TV wlWi 
r»aio, pnon*. •wimmtng pool, hllclw rv 
• II , .  mWO lo ry ic , mpookly r,< * i Thrttty 
Lodg*. M7421 V 1000 Mm i 4th S l'M t

R a a n M ia ta  W a a la d 0 6 6

DEPENOASLE m ale  roorrwnata wan 
tad CaH 267 3362 aflar 700 p m

Betlneu Belldiiigs 070
FOR RENT 40x80 foot mauiatad matai 
building with o ffica. 18 foot calling wtth 
3 niiamaad doors CaH 287 7612 or 
263-1762. 7 30 to 5 30 waak days

OfRcaSgacc 071

VENTURA
BUILDING

050
1(XX) 11th Place 

267 2655

0 5 2

TEN ACRES Tubb AddHion, bordaring 
Morgan Ranch at and of Todd Road 
263-1756 aflar 5 00

SOUTHLAND APAPmUENTf Nawfy 
ramodaiad ona and fwo badrooma 
Naw appNar>caa lARtitan appiicatton 
Ak BMaRoad. 2«3-7tl1

5 ACRE tr a c ts  North Moaa Laka 
Road. Coahoma School O iatfict Ownar 
financad 364-4537

NtCELV FURNtBHED affieiancy apar 
tmant No cM ldran. no pata CaH 287

New a ttra c t iv e  o t l ic e  
space, carpet, cen tra l 
airmeat. Jan itoria l aer- 
vica and all u tillt la a  paid. 
A m p le  Q u e t l  a n d  
a m p lo y a a  p a rk in g  
Reaaorrabla rataa. 24 hr. 
acceaa. 7 days a week

TIRE
SALESMAN
EXPERCNCE
PREFERRED

Tire Saits, Auto 
Service And Parts

A p p ly  i t  6 e M  T h a m a s 

1607 East 3rd 

267-3651

Fleet Tire 
& Service kic.

W s
And

LVN’s
Haaaea a t i i - l lW  * w i m t 
ii:a a -T ;a a  la m * . a w * *
iv e n p i id e r t i i aWi i M

•g#aU HWtpye Yewly 
•fW  VteWha AlWr l-Year 
•H*a *1 HesWi la*, rtu  
• U  LX* laearaaca PaM

411 E .M  
2a7-T411 EXL24T

BOOSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

267-8840
FOrWAN SCHOOL —  3 SH 2 Bath on 10 woodwl ta rn . 
Good water and good fanoaa. Owner wl« trade aqultlaa 
or wHi trade lor a mobile ttoma. t38.000 total. —

mviSTMKNT — so Acraa, near (own (North) with good 
water, good (Inanoing. and — ballava It or not — a part o» 
tha mlnarato wMh drtHIng getting cloaar. $1,0(X) par acra, 
$20,000 down, 10% on tha baianca.

IL — A oharmtng 2 BR (Wgt m an activa 
buamaaa area. Nawfy ramodaiad. CowM ba a home, a 
abop o( any kind, or an offloa. $27400.

arrmw e owe -5 0  acraa near (own (North) 
with two mobMa homaa (gTOOhno. ktoomal. Two walar 
waHa. Lota of potantM. 0«N«r finanoad. $70400.

H O M W T ie  -  T w o  o h d e a  Iw n ta a H a a  In  g o o d  a ra a a . O n a  
o n  a  d a a d w n d  g o a a  fo r  $ 1 € 4 0 0 l a n d  a  b ig  o n a , p a ve d  o n  i 
th ro e  a td a a , la  g o in g  fo r  W i/ M

0 1 0

FOR RENT mobV* h o w , ipo rm w ntt 
a im  triHot M *CM  No phon* can* 
WHoo, TnMw P*r1i. 1903 E « t M

iH a iM  Ip a c t M l
JL m obilp horns

incNTcD DIstrtot Can. . . . . . .  .p m

COOKS
Wa ara looking for good cooks to work In our 
Country Fare Roataurant In addition to good 
aalary wa offar good working eondlttoha, pro- 
faaalonal auparvlaion. Paid hoapHallzatlon, an
nual vacation, profit aharIng.Phona Jim Qaigar 
at 267-2101 for paraoinal Intarvlaw or coma by 
Raataurant at IH-20 and US-S7.

101
ITATIO AAeiTINO IM w7  
r  M in* L *a a i N *. M  •w ry

( 3M 4lh T h vr,.. 7 :H a.m . n t  
RUM. Tw m nr w *tch  wJM ., 
T.a A A *rrl,,i*c .

9TAT8 0  MBaTINO, Blf 
>ark<* L a ta  N*. )34e A.F.) 
4 A.M . r im  ww Nure 
T h v rta y , J-.m p.m.. 11*1 
LancaeMr. atcRafV Knava. 

'WJM., aartaNvflM*. lac.

L a s liF a a a d IM
FOUND; aHELTW ta . 
w h i t * .
ta n ta  VM nky tH WuWli 
zeeaaro avawiwai m *■*»

I Lana CM

111
ALUnMTIVt TO m iinawialii M*wv 
anay Oak TM  JUN4 aiADNVV
HO«w.7ata tea kStwarrawaa
IF rou an 
iMea w MM

VlfANTED
DaNy Comptniofi for oldfr coiipli. S  days 
w ttk, 10 a.a. to 7 p.m. Em ploytn lo 
gtod htiltti. Rtguiftm tnto: AppRefiit 
a u ft drivo and p lo t a cwiiairt drtvire 
Retiisa fXM iiRalloii. Non-smokar m d  
RoiHMRktr. Co ik  1 or 2 n o ili  •  d iy. W 
lolM oatid food tifaNy fOEidftinoiiti M d  
wiNo CoMpaoiM , P.O. Box 960, M ldlMd, 
Toxao 70702.

2 7 0  J e lls  W a a la d 2M CkNCm I7B
RESneW MANAOCIt (eeupMt aa unH 

■ - A squifmot8l, nobomoli8r9 onijf. 
pax MHhy to t* 8  end mo leeemilone 
•ccufMoly. Mftid oupifvtston, Ngm 
bookheepinQ. Ntot a î w ont pud yard 
provided. Good ooiary. Bond roftronooo 
and )ob oxportonoo toe P.O. Box 761. 
Snydor. Toiim 76646. «

MATURE WOMAN tim o. Apply k i 
poroon. Rod Top Convoionco Store, 
1-20 EMt Highway. Apply oftor 2 p.m.
REGISTERED NURSE for duty In omoM 
hoapital. A ttraotivo aalary, fu ll frlnga 
banafits, lig h t work load, excallant 
working conditions, naw 3 bedroom 
homa providad. Wa offar paacd. qulat 
and aacurity away from tha congaatad 
c ity . Contact Adm lniatar, Ganarai 
Hospital P.O. Box 866. Iraan, Taxaa 
79744, 615836-2871
PART TIME Front Daak ciark Apply In 
parson. Holiday Inn. 300 Tuiana.

ADVERTISING MANAGER NEEDED 
Fiva yatfs minimum axparianca in 
aaiaa Salary, commiaalon ptua auto 
altowanca. Cali 915-23B8677 for ap 
p o in tm a n t. John M cD ouga i. 
Swaatwatar. Taxaa
HOUSEWIVES AND S tudantt; OIm i 
MMIa Studioa naada you to maka ap- 
pointmanta by taiaphona. 63 35 par 
hour guarantaad Good pay fo r light 
daiivary work Car nacataary. Big ba 
n u t for thoaa who aia topa Morning 
and avaning ahifta Saa N < ^a  Rau on 
Monday. Auguat 30th at tha Mtd- 
Continani inn aftar 600 am.

GILL'S FRIED Chickan Is now taking 
applications for fu ll and part ampioy- 
mani, aiao poultry cuttar Apply ki 
parson, n o t Gragg No phona calls

lino  Araa 
Ladias. IS your tim a worth $10. 620. 630 
hour’  CaM 2850885

T

MEOtCAL TWANSCNFmONieT; Pmt 
Urn*. ta W t houn. Expahano* ra- 
qukvd. Plata tubinn raaum* to 1700 
WaMFMTOO.

D4 0  OOH It alL Cerpantfy, ̂ ntlng, 
plwiblne. alaotfleal. n M n p . CaN u* al

•TATI UCSNSCO Infant and oMM
Bataklon<w Ikraveh Friday. Orop4n* 

-  -1 M O «)ie.I Cain

NtEO llm* maid. Apply m pan
aen, qataan 11 and S pun. No phono 

■' *  ' .............ik loroal)a. Fondorooa Motol. Aak 
Manapar, J.F.

YOUNO MATURE Adutt aaakinfl a 
poaltlon as Nv* In nouaaksapar. For 
moi* kdoiFiatlon eoN m -2902.

8TAT1 LICENSEO oNM otro, day or 
nIgM, drapJna okay, up lo aea 1Z 
aM dM A

FART TIME Caahlar naadad. Apply m 
paraon, 1*30 Saat 3rd, M l Qaa.
HOUSEKneCR and AatUtant to 
oldor lady, l aparala earaga aparlmanl. 
Naad drlvara Hoanaa. Salary nogolla' 
Ma. 1B3-743B.

I DO aN kinda ol rooting. II IntorotMd 
oonlael Juan Juana, loe Johnson, 
M 74M 1; is re re o . com * by soe 1/3 
Nolan. Fms Eadmataa, alto hot )otM. 
lotfcaonroofa

LTL RABCALa Day Cwa- SMI* Hoan- 
tsd, ChrMlan horn* can. 102 North 
Ash, Coahoma. IBl leW. Vom* »mWh.

FMANCIAL _3gtt

LOLUPOP KID Stop • Hê nood cMkf 
care. Infanta and up. Monday • Friday 
Call 263466B.

HELP WANTED: Matura woman to work 
In Laundromat. Muat ba In good haaith. 
Hava tianapoftatton. CMt 2B7-6025.

L ix e s 328

JfbsWantMl 2 9 9

SKMAnmE LOANS up lo 334*. CIC 
FInano*. SO* Runnal*. 2S3-733e Sub- 
|*ct to approval.

-■etIlCD CARE In my honw, Monday 
Hmagh Friday. Lovt ohHdran. North 
EaM ol town. 134 Jonoaboro Rood. 
3S7daat

ELLEN BARNES Bookkoopmg Sorvica. WOMAN’S COLUMN 350

WILL DO Child Car* kv my horn*. 
Monday through Fridiy, 7;30 t.ni. til 6 
p.m. Mails and anaoks lumishsd. 
Foratn School Dlotrlot 3S7-1303.

PayrolL quanody raporta, m onthly ao- 
irhoa.coundne and tax aanJoa. In my Ol 

602 MaM. 287-5064. C e s x ie tic t 3 7 0
RE0 I8TERE0  CHILD Cva. nawbom 
and up. Haar Maioy SoRool. 267-2764.

MOWING: COMMERCIAL and ra- 
aidantlai lota w ith tractor ar$d ahraddar 
Cali aftar 5:00;i2B»8160 or 2eB^4BB.
1 WILL do yard work. For mora informa
tion call 2BM103 or 267-1642.

MARY KAY Coam aiica- Compliman- 
tary faclala givan. Emma Spivay. Can 
a ltar 1.-Q0 p .m ^ 74ja 7 ,1301 MadlNm 

Mtal A t a  M t a  • Ud rS

REOI8TERED BABYSITTER w ill ksap 
Chlldran In my homa. Monday- Friday. 
Call 263-320B.

MtiS-TSII

WILL DO BabyalUlng In my homa 7 
daya a waak. ur*tll 6:00 p.m. CaN 
263-2115. ■^2115. Qraanbatt Addftion.

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in Who*s Who 

Call 263-7331

Air Conditioning
BALES- SERVICE- Cantral rafrtgora- 
tlon, aeapofitlva ayatama, pada- part 
lor ad eooMng untta. Johnaon Bhaat

Appliance Rep.
HOME APPUANCE- Baok In bualnaaa. 
Rapafrof aN mafor appdanoaa. Maatlng 
and ak conditioning. 701 W aal 4th. CaM 
287'8ea2

MUTEX APPLIANCE for com piata aa 
plianca aaiaa and aarvica Rapair any 
appiianca wa can gat parta for 28> 
0452

LONE8TAR PAINT »>d Body Shop Por 
quality work at a fa ir prtca 4th i  
Stala. 257 1406.

Back hoe Service
KENNEDY BACKHOE Sarvic* 
Spadaming In quaMly tapiic ,y*t*mt 
and wawr Nn**. CaX SSlBOtS.

Carpentry
TuR^^TOR houaa Me your draarr 
homa- Cuatam ramoBanng. your com- 
p la ia  ram odaiing aarvica Randy 
McKinrwy. 2634)704; 2BM1B4

TEDDER CONSTRUCTION. aN kinda 
carpamar work Frama. ramodal. fkuah, 
additiona, painting Raaaonabia Fraa 
aalimataw Work guarantaad Ralph 
Taddar. 2B7 2364

GARCIA AND Bona- Carpantry. corv 
crata work, additiona, ramodaHrig. naw 
conatruction Fraa aatknataa CaN 263- 
4S3B

A5B OOaiBTRUCTtOaa- Concrata. ad- 
ditkm a, ramodaiktg. wknartiing . rantai 
rapair, amati )oba waicoma Fraa aa- 
tknaiaa 257 1267

STEWART CONSTRUCTION; Carpantry 
artd ooncrata Ramodaiing and rapak 
Ing No fob too email. Phona 263-0647
RUBEN'S CARPET and vlnyf aarvica. 
CaN for Iraa aatimaiaa, 3BI5BB5.

Csrpet Service
CARFETS AND ramnaMt •a l* ' kv
•tahallon avallaMa Nun*, Carpal*. 301 
North Auaiin Frvo aanmata, Opan 
*d 0 4 0 0  Can 3S34Se4

CARPET AND upholtlsry cloanine. 
Backsd by •ipadans* and car* ki 
httKthng hn* Itbrtoa Brook* FumNur* 
and AWIgiiaa. Coe 3S33SE3.

Concrete Work
CONCRETE WORK; M * lanoa*. Mueoo 
work. No fob too amaN. Praa aattmaaoa* 
Wima Burchatt, 2B64876.

Furniture

THE STRIF Shop. Fumhur*. tlrlpp lng . 
wood and m atai. raaMantW and oonv 
marcM. Com plat* rapak and rafm iah' 
mg. Can Jan. 2 S 7 d tll, Bob'* Cualom

HANDY MAN- No tab Mo MhoH, or loo
7-1largo. Call 2S7-14af lor mora

Home Maintenance
COMPLETE HOME knprovamant- In
door, outdoor paint Ing, ramodaiing. 
mud arid lapa. acouatic calHnga. Fraa 
aatimaiaa. R and R Conatruction. 213- 
1103

Masonry
BRICK. BLOCK. S ion* and Fkvpiaeat 
RaaMamial, CommareW Fra* Eo- 
t imalaa v.E. L td * agT-ggat. North 
SkdwahU no.

Mobile Home Serv
COMHXTE MOiHi Homo Sorvta. 
CaN3i l 4 M .

CITV OEUVEN- Mot* runWIUf* and 
appkanciM WW mow ono Nam or 
eompMt houoohoM 3S3E22S. Dub

Painting Papering
PAINTER- TEXTONER. p tftlM fy ratkad. 
H you don't th ink I am raaianabla. caH 
ma. OJA kUNar. 267-6486

CALVIN MILLER- PakiikiB. kHaHor and 
axtartor Ouakty workmanahlp. OMI 
283-1184
GARRISON PAWmNQ Banrtaa- RaMi- 
ki8t 9988 papark9g, and ralBiad aarvload.

PAINTINO. PAPER hanging, taping i  
baddkig taxton ln f, carpantry wc 
Fraa aatknataa CaN O ilban Parad

PAINTING INTCRK3R and axtartor. 
Raaaoriabia rataa. fraa aatknataa CMI 
Kaith HamHton. 283 8863.

JERRY DUGAN Pakh Company- Dry 
w all, acouatioaf oaHinga. atucoe. 
Commarcial and Raatdantlat CaH 283- 
8374

HOUSE PAINTINO Fraa aatimaaaa. AH

RapMfig apmy palm ing Jaa Oomm^
2877»7

PROPfBBlONAL PAINTING: ra-

VENTURA COMPANY camant wofk. 
tila  faricaa, patioa. drivawaya. Ilia  
build ing atucco, piaaiar awimming 
poola, 287-2858 or 2878188

Pest Control
TIC taEU U taE 
Cantfol Barvioa.

CONCRETE WORK No fob loo  M pa or 
too amali Cali attar 3:3a Jay Burchatt, 
253 6481 Fraa aatimaiaa.

laaiaa. Paaaa^a Raai
fndoaa, I89im, or* 
'■prw rM i- 88B8470

Plants 4 Trees

CONCRETE WORK talo. ildawoBt, 
nowor bods, curbs, ale. CarpoNt. twal 
buHdkiga, garaga oohalniolad. Fma 
, « ltmaiaa. Kavki WaN*.
FOUNDATIONS. FATlOe, artw w tya, 
black work, aWawaNm, atvaoa work. 
Com OMban Lopai. 3B3«aS} anyttna.
JO H N iyr A PAUL- oam ani work 
ck laM fta , drtirawhya, kM ndaltaria aM 
IH *la n o w .C a N 3 E » T m *rm $ O ia
M. CABTANEDA A Bana: --------Q
m an lypaa at maaon^ and odnorvla 
work. ONI tor Ira* tad man *. SSS-TW 
aran-nSS, ayanlnaa

Cosmetic*
MARVKAVt 
b « r . Rat a i

I T ry  I

Data Processing

ORBEN A C R M  NURMRV Haw** 
pwma, am ^a p9m99a, anmou, wwaa ana 
h tng ins kaakaia. TOO 17«l  MT

Plumbing
kHOWAV FLUMBHtO an*

k- — ̂  A - —̂  ̂ —^wvisu. rT V  prpa, 9M9ar namura, h w  
■tltr tae, tapee tywamt. 3B»diBA
o tn r i » US sat; smsEi.
«A N  RiFAIRE; (Fw eath and taw| M

Rentals

CURTIS
MATHIS

M Aewtes sef esrti N.
RENT TO 

OWN PLAN 
RENT TO 

RENT PLAN 
LEASE OPTION 

PURCNA8E PLAN 
R tta l

•M MCiiig tP fim  
X yae B Mntstos ygg
M sE to M t a t.

CelBfePark

■ lN r t i f . T t x a t

393-1529

Pool Supplies
VENTIMA FOOL Company- r ia t walar 
chanuatry atm lysla eomptoi* Mrw ot 
poor chanwcal, atxl tcoaatorlac 2S7 
3SS6

R A R FdoI SuppMac- Sato* and Mnrto*. 
ehamicato, parts, hoi luO and IPM

WEST TEXAS Foal Ftoatonng Top 
Quality p laa laring, rtp ia tla rin g  and 

khwang pool rapak. Can Midland 
in a s

Repairs Restore

Q.A. •FECIALTV nbarglna i raptor. I 
awM raatortolon. moM pohahlng, ptoni-1 
body, wocevorhing, kh oart. 3S3-1Slfi I

Roofing

RCaiOeNTIAL REMOOCLINO and tool 
Ing. Fraa ta lk n a ta . Call ges-agtr tor 
mora krtorm allon
OLE SARQE' roaring com potlllon , 
buUd up Naw or rapair*. Ira * ta  
Iknataa CaW anyilm a seT-saot

NEED A naw rooTT Cak Ooldan O tto 
EMtoe Oonia tn ii lo r ha* ppUmtoM.

m a la rlto t lo r y o u rta ll F inancing 
Fa S td B It.

.ROOFma • W.E. -Stop" Chaiway.
, 5

Waal Jattoraon. DMiaa. Taas*. O rito* 
214441-9631. ham * 2144834*00 Call 
oollaei ot local *l9-2*7-3S71

INDEPENDENT
ROOFING

AM typa* ratolne Fraa 
Miimato* — an arnrli guararv 
Mta, swar 13 yaara aafariawc*. 
Om m r —Nam* Mam boy —

L io )rd  N ic h o tt 
91S-2e742M

Mato* Sitotr ewto SMne. 40 yaws htol 
and labor •aartnto*. Miok ham*
etonera, t a  In ihto ewmang and new 
F*M teton. 100 Fttotm nn«ieta 
S a tan  Otto Siding Caihpany, 
SBAdME

aldtneto plumbing. All work guntavl 
Mad. Gas SB7-SSIS ar m  u n . Tree Service

Piece Y ew  Art le Whe’s 
Wbe. U  W eris Per Oaljr 
p n  J t  Meetkiy.

I EXFERT TREE pratons and
AO «ISB 1.7ie

Vacuum Sales Service

Rentals

AOBNOA OOMFUINta Inaptetta ta  
Mg Spring-* naawM aorngutor p w

m s m .

Dirt Contractor
■AN& BRAVHr.

Iaita. M t4 S7-tS*l. 
• 1M 8S4 E1S. Bam

mm 830 M l,
Fram an DM

LIMl I
buBStoe tnam Ranaa Banrlti 
• lllN M M N .
MAW MB  RENOI 0 8 -
ahaln ank, tonat ibptoto. /

M »4 MBRlMsM8 Naai weTsil

MYNE T.V 
RENTAL

lELBCTROUM RIFRBSI I ITATTVe «KI 
L 8aa ALBERT FETTUS to Ttaaa 

L m a  oiaae MMiM. NwMa

Welding

a M w ew tog Ob Ntod, ttom
fto M  I t a f  aant a  Futy kww 
I S ir *780.

EASY
RENTAL

Wrecker Service

14 HOUR WRECKER Sarvloto 
•parwta and daptnaMto, g* i
whara Daylkn* dtol 3S74100. nq 
E l t o » 440S. Ixaen Wtoaktr •arvk

W ' M ilt"' Yard Work
i i : - r  i i r  r

hou -^^1)1

- T V s  •A p p lia n c e s  

• i i i r n i tu r e  •S te re o -

f urniture

CO SIFunx FURtonuRE tagalr and 
rto to ieane M a t atobaatoa R and R 
FaRdaae N m tr. oM M e m * .

EASY
RENTAL

XiW

oo e i Mnda at yard walk and l 
ardln̂ l Rar âaea tataĉ kallon 

■ M M l
kRORWMONAL LAWN a a n ta  I 

adaa8 S10-*ao.l
a,llB 44M.. » 14 IBk,l

G U I

I N I l a lw X t
L M v | 4 i

CMMCm
OHILOCARE- Mandi 
in my heww. CaH El>.'

IRONtNOMCK up to 
otoBiaK IF-00 daaan 
w atoynB .iW X m .il

N S eO Y ^O tflO K R  
clatoiad* rtiiiandabii 
rio*. Ror apiarMnim*

HOUaEKSIRERS K f 
hauaaa and aganma 
raiaa CtS M341S1..

FARMBTSCO
TRtCHOQRAMMA Wl 
our Inaactary. 2t  yati 
(B 12 )m -ia H 0 fB H

2Sd OAUON 0A8( 
aland, 30 tool gootai 
attnoM naw. Cm 3Se-

FanxlpnrtM
ROR OOMMNINQ I 
grtoiL Maka arrangagram, 
i tm  I

RRAHW HAY- to bar

SUOAX HAY, 3240 
S2.S0 batoL3E84S4a.
ALFALFA HAY, 3S
ta n /b a it t ,  1 3 4 ^
Caw Rtad, S S i
eommunlty-

M Sim AN E I

3 ROUSHED BRAS 
rasMaia. VIHag* F
HlBtay 87, MU* No
ANTIQUE FIANO, I 

' ocaailoiito labia*. 37

0p|i,Ntt,Etc.
AKC BEAOLESI Rup 
Mud ttfvio*. Patch, I 
•ant pata, gratt hur 
mad (Com* * **  tm 
Datlata waicoma. 3R

TWO AKC R agitlarai 
Pu^totoL WM4*. 3200

GREAT DANE, rat 
btook, 4 yaara old, t

AKC AFRKXIT Food 
oM. MBl Caa 3834EF
CUTE KITTENB K> 
Mack, on* wMta. CM
COUNTRY KITTENS I 
mauaara AN coler* 
CaM 3834773.
AOORABU ALASKA 

.pupptodw hito . la o *

.AKC RBQIBTER
■ Dachahund alx waak
■ 2B34MB3

P t t i

POODLE Farlo 
and R 
3113R

day. Tuaadw 
•kifl 3B38KIB,
.POOOU OROOMINI 
•a y y ta  Hk* tham

;DOO OROOMINO Al 
.axpartono*. Fra* dl| 
Stoufday apaamtmar

:thE 0 00  HOUSE. B2 
.AH Biaad pU gn 
-caaaota 317-1371

JUST M Vuek Mod | 
•unMhiid Optlit. ch 
man tompa. tato*. Oi
lOOSSMISto.

PORT/
GREENH

& STO I
BLD

SX12INI
W ill B u ltd

ROCK'
BROS.

2nd $($rsgg

FIAHO TUNBIO am 
copUng gtotor Mud, 
Ham at V -IS IE
FUHO TUMINO and 
amhabld Rw Wao$

DON'T BUT a naw 
piano unto you ohw 
torih* bast bvy on I 
Organ*. Sato* and 
•ig Spring La* R 
Damrllto, Abllan* 
t 1S47>47t 1

LOONNO FOR aw 
taaitonoatT Try Ml
Nrai 117 Main, 3S74
FORTASU WHMU 
tryar. Haary duly I 
lion. 1*78 aath. OMI

;30-OAS PTOVE. un 
.tto* tor kakar or i 
■bato totot. oath. Cal
• AMATtA RAOARAI

-FOR SMI: Ta* cay

.Early Amatiaan i 
• M741ia
.FORTABU WnTN

*100; SM

'Muer SMJ.iic«N

• IVS8  M ta " “ Rp 
r lotoa, tomevta m  
•wRliytodtolnski

iMnSd •  8ih. ahto

* ROReAUkSototn
ivM gtoB^snO-R

iFOREAUtladyto

totorSdOpja.

RENT— < 
TO I

aCASHOf 
•90 DAY* 
k # A Y (J « l

ROA TVS, 1 
FISH ER  
W H IRLF(X  
P L IA N C E 8  
ROOM, I 
DINETTE OF 

•TRI

YAROSAUfcRfMM
k » lE'̂ ta ̂ iJ

RATIO SALA 1 ^
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Big Spring (Texas) HeraW. Fri., August 27,1982

___IW
•nd oMM Drop^
ir*. day or 
»  tsa 1Z

Itata Hoan- 
102 N oth  

ma Smmi.
naad cNM 
ly  • Friday

a, Monday 
Mn. North 
loro Road.

my homa, 
0 a.m. Ill 0 
lumlahad. 

1203.
I, nawbom 
207-2T»4.
w ill kaap 

lay- Friday.

iy  homa 7 
p.m. Call

Q

M
AN

«tt 0< 
•orlM 287

■THt
•nd ftpat

«  you W
Pinanoif>8

iheeeB. It i 
■••. OffiM
2-8800 cm
l___ __

NT

Caihpany,

Ik and I

CMMCm S7I
eHIU> QMtl- Monday IMou«n FrMv 
in my howa. Can ll»i«> l.__________

Umtn MO

^ 1  Or ^nil)tJia m
k odidf ImSTw  l5iS»a7-

OAllAai M LI; Tharkday, Friday, 
l akaday. 1HM uoyd. eaa $fHna and 

mofdWfrFICK up and daHvar, mana ******* • "  Naka, «ahaa and loM
otodHa, er.OO doaan mlaad. Alin do * g *  -. _______________
waaNi»l>3« H , t 10»  Norm Oran. OARAOI M U: 1M0 WMal tnd, Tkur

aday, FiMay, MliiWNa. WM nata,jU A--— kan̂ teAwaaarwy ^̂ MWOTa OT
anooaa, bad aaranda, i
tlankala, kimiluaa, .fla 
paMwo oauMiiiank ai 
nooua and odda and 01_____________
a FAMH.V aARAOe SOM. Lota tn 
•oiiooi pkMMo. IMS iitri Fiaoa. Mana 
2:00 laliaday and lunddy.
FONCH *A U  aoa North OoUad. eiarta 
1:00 p.m. Friday, daturday aN day. 

, lampa, ololhaa, oAalra. Lota ot

HtoMBMeMM IM7 MNtMMreiiil B37
MOVINQ M U : MMa, elaWa, SaUu 
Mftv do(hi$» beokei ketf* dreeMf. 
SrMiy- 8aliit<a», 8XIS SXW. Wlaaaen 
MaaS TVm tl(M an Granada Sliaal.

ok IMnoe OadiB or PraalM to 
eltawital Oi'a from $88lM. Piaa 
Kailua CB, raswlar $178.88 1

NV40 ninMBMTlO MN WIMDOW UMT 
2400.110 «H. Cad $2$4723. Ahar 540 
caM$2848M.

H*. Nmh Btaataanlaa, $486 isat 1 FOR 8ALB: Mlxad rasa, 1( »  lb 122

AUTOMOBILES 550 Carafvtili H8 C M iv M i

P p n I v M i BU

OMkOA otolhoo JX to .10 oanli. Mo- 
BiMaaiaai. HHlWd Road, yvatah tar

NUB y6uR oWtoo, apomnont or hoiiio 
cMonod* Oopandobta, eourtaoua oar- 
yloa. For appotalmonl ooH 203-1716,

I aautantanL 
M, mlaoallo

FORCM M L I: CMMrana ooata, 
ooroaaoro, ourtalnA hoaiora. Fitdta, 
daturday, dunday. laid doutk.

VMFAdWFM MOtOd: Buotaaaa hand 
kaooray radio bom IMdIW. ddtaa.

ratalad hartaaaia noui In atoofc. 
Ilaodontaa, 8400 daal IH-dO.

(*o^

DOdlMt
Ktarih OrOM- 
dtora.

Army Thrttl

HOUdin»F6l1d KWMO It otaw- 
md apartmanta. NaaaonaMa 
iddUidT..rataa-Oadl

FARMBI’8 COLUMN 400
TMCHOOMMMA IWAdFd diraet from 
our Inoaotary. 28 yaaraaxpartanoa. Cult 
(212) 767-14dd or <21»  TTddldO.

420
2d0 OALLON OAdOUNf tank wd 
aland, 20 toot aoooanack aloch trallar, 
almoat nout. CM 2d»td42.__________

428
FOR OOMdlNINQ Md hauUng your 
grain. MMw arrangamotNa aarly. Call 
dam Rabarta, Idaaaad doany Kinaid,

430
FRAMbt HAY- tat 
062 2834437.

, 22.80 par bata.

dtlOAX HAY. U M  bala: Alfatfa hay, 
22.20 bata. 3d d «4d.______________
alfalfa hay, 3260081; Eaoaltont 
haayy balaa, I3.M par bata; AMalfa Hay- 
Ceor FOad, 82.80 par bata. Elbow 
eommunity._____________________

MBCaLANEOUS 500
803AiiOM S

3 POU8HEO BRAIS Notional oaah 
roglaitio. viHaga Raddtar Antlauaa. 
Highway 27, Mila North MO.________

' ANTIQUE PMNO, 2225: Marbla lop 
’ occaolonal tabloa. 178 aaeh. 228 2821

0«|S,M>.EIc. 813
AKC 8EAOLESI Fupptaa, grown doga, 
otud aorvlaa. Fateh. haM, ahow. Ejnai- 
loni pata. groat huntaro. dhota, wor- 
mad. (Coma aaa ihaaa Baagtao rani) 
Daaloii  woteoma. 3832208 or 287-3826 
onytinw. _______________
TWO AKC Raglolaiod Tiny Toy Poodta 
py lM. wMta, $200. Oak 2874810 or

GREAT DANE, raglatarad lamale. 
btack, 4 yaart old. $100. Call 2037478 
aftardp-m. ____________________
AKC AFRKX3T Poodta. mala. $ waaka 
old, $88: Cad 383627$ Mtta 2 p m.
CUTE KITTENS to gNa away Ona 
btaok, ana whita. Cad a$7.2$20.______
COUNTRY KITTEN8 to gNa away- good 
mouaara. Ad eolera to good honwa 
Call 2230773.____________________
ADORA8LE ALASKAN SMwyod SpNt 
pupptaa,whtta. $00 aaeh. Cad 28340m

AKC RIGIdTEREO Miniature 
Oachahund all weak eta pupplaa. Cad 
2630083

NEW STRACK Mpaa, OIJO; atavaa, 
refrtaaaMora, daaka, bualnaaa addtag 
iwaenlnA mlaeadMaaua. Brown'a dm. 
perlunL 2838010
OARAM M U : 4 tttnWy; lumHura, 
appdanaaa, new rad wkml king alaa

tip#% fcak̂ M̂ QMd
new aoheat ololhaa. mon'a and 
weman’a etathaa ad altaa, kntafc- 
knaoka, mliaidadeaiia. 2816 Hunter 
Orkia, oM 8aaa houatag. Friday, Salur 
day and dunday aRameen.
CARPORT 8ALE: 1308 8a«laa. 
Thuri^ Friday. Ladtaa' alolhln  ̂atae 
18, gnaa doora tar Mb- abewar, 301 
Sludla Knitting Mbahlna, 
mlacadanaoua._________________
YARD 8A U  1804 Robin. 8X10 ajn. W 
dark. Saturday and dunday. Booka, 
oiDohal Hama, ololhaa al ad alaaa, tola 
o( adda and anda. Caab only._______
BACK TO School Bargalna: Big 3 iMidy 
garage aata taaluring itwi'a, ladtaa and 
glrla 3T-7 etolhing and ahaaa. Gat ready 
lor thoaa ooM dwa ahaad with eoata 
and anow boota tool 46 aquam yarda cH 
poach oarpaL and a 80 plaoa pottery eat 
(FrandaoM Hacienda OoM) mn )ual 
aoma o( lha highllghta. Caffaa and 
donuta aarvad. Friday, Auguat 27lh, 
2307 Rabarta.____________________
LOTS OF Odda and Enda. Okla Md 
ladtaa ololhlnd.'Soma mM'a. Lota and 
lota el yam. Third houaa on right m  
Midway Read, daturday only.________
garage 8AU daturday and Sunday, 
8X10 SBO. LoM ol auarythmg. lumHura, 
kida, ekHhaa. lampa, ate. 1401 Wood.
MTUROAY ONLY: 7X13 4.XX). Comar 
Thorp and Ctanton. Lawn mowora and 
parta, hmUtura, refrtgaralora. tncyclaa, 
bicyclaa, nuraa unllorma.

MOVING 8A U  FumHura and mlMoi 
anaaus Balui ^ .  8 ajn. until T 110 
Eaat 18th. Mood homa tar 2 Dahaattana.
GARAGE 8A U  kltaa aohaol elethaA

gamaa, alo. Saturday 8XXI- 4.XW. 2814 
Uni-______________ _
MOVING 8A U  Ccmplata houaa ol 
lumttura, appMMeaa. and piano. Frl- 
deyt SdMVdiifa ftundid* CiMidiiM.
PORCH 8AU: SMurday, 8X13 (UOi 
dundtaf, noon- T 3310 Auburn. Boy'a 
ololhaa, 14a; 23 30; ladtoa and nwn 
etathaa, othar mlacallMaoua Hama.
INdtOE MLE: KMa toya, hooka, 
magaHnaa, lota of mlaoallanooua 
naans 404 ia  OaHaa. OGOdCOpm.. 
Tuaagay through FrtdRr-
FOUR FAhBLY Garage 8ala; 1104 Slan- 
lotd. Otathlns, an alaaa; oomoL axeal- 
lant aondlHon; Mlaoallanaoua. 
dmuadayanly.___________________
ESTATE SAU Salurdw Sunday, SX)3 
SXm 3280 CorhalL 80X100 BTU haalino 
unH, himltura. houaaheld geoda.
GARAGE M U : Bundlaa ol etathaa. 
aldia 7-13; ahoaa 6V2- 7. Slarao, AM- 
FM Siraek, makoup, odda and anda. 
1100 Lloyd. Saturday orVy.

SIOURnYI OK. SAFE attara a aaeurhy 
^atial tar your home, er bualnaae. 
Roaaanabta ratao. QuMNtad paraormal. 
dtata LtaariM No. C48T7. For jnaio 
InlBimaltaR aall (816) 223083$. ^
RPIT “N* OWN- Fumltuta. aw^
agpdanaaa, TV's ataraos dinattas 
120M Oaagg, eaw 2$888$E________

MUST SELL my paraonal eompuMr. 
Vktuady naw. Modal W TRS-80 wHh 
oommimtaallooa board, groan acroM, 
30 dtaha wHh tala ol aoftwars all 
mMuata. Wan o«ar 83X100 whM pur- 
ohaaad. dad lor $2X100. Cad 2678818 or 
2837000, nights_________________
MONITOR windmill Naada aoma 
mpah, no towar. 8100 CM 2838864

MVS UP to 26 paroaM, VolkawaoM, 
Toyots Dataun and oHiar amaU oar 
rapaky. Appointmaata. 287-6320.
1878 CHRYSLER COROOM, while 
wHh blue oleth Intaitar, ah candHtan- 
tag, power ataarlng, powor brakes HH 
WhM, arutaa oontroL power windowa 
and door tooha. $ traok AMPM atarao. 
Aakbta 22GOO. CM 287-2001 or 203

FISHING WORMS: Lola ol rad 
WlgsMis Omar CaMtan, (212 283 8087
NTO A SpaelJieahaT CM 2831048.
MNG doe bad wHh headboard, Kkn- 
bM Fun htaehlno organ, IS euWe tael 
upn^ fraaaar. 187$ Oh^ pickup, 300 
motor, ora mllaaga, naw Uroa, toadad. 
1-0438221.
HAM RADIO or rural TV Mtanns a«- 
tandaWa. Soil lo highoat Mddar.

.2274732.

RENT WITH 
OPTK5NTOBUY 
NoCradH Raqulrad 

RCA TVs Flahar 6 Thomaa 
Slaroos Whirlpool AppHanoaa, 
Lhrino room A DInatta Groupa

CIC FINANCE
400Runnala 3837330

NEW METAL loldtag ohaHi- 87.10 each. 
Dub Snram Auettan, WOO Baal ltd.

BACK TO 
SCHOOL SALE

Clothing ShoaatarBoytSGIrla 
28a parartlola 

Saivdt ion Army 
Thrift Stors 
SUN. Gragg

Sal., Aug. 3llh 10—3 p.m.

BM
SEVERAL KINDS ol hoi and awaai 
peppers  dm. eueumbars tomateaa. 
Banrry'a Garden, 2874018. driwd l
FOR SALE: Big oanlataupaa. Mack 
eyed peas 8300VtahaL you pick. 27.00 
buahal plokM Coll 223RH0 altar 4XX).

 ̂pick, 27.00

MTUROAY ONLY- 0X10 sm. M SX» 
p.m. Baby, mana and luntar ctothtag, 
clone aaH cleaning gaa atova, toys 
mtaaadahaous 2704 Lynn.__________
GARAGE SAU: SMurOw only t 03
2:93 1410 Eaal 14th. Lota ol gkra

B37

MOVUtO SALE- Friday. Saturday. 803 
4X10. Ctolhat, matartal, uphotalary 
labrle. diahaa. tola ol mlaeallMaoua. 
l813Vlnas______________________
CARFORT MLE: 218 Dahaa. Salufday- 
dtmday. 8X)3 6X10. Ctalhaa. knlch

S1B
IRIS' POODLE Fartor- graomtrrg Morv 
day. Tuaaday and Wadnaada 
mg. 2834108. 2113 Waal 3nl
POOOU OROOkHNO- I do them lha 

Nka them CM Ann FrHalar,

DOG GROOMING Ak braada, 11 yarn 
artaarlanos Free dip wHh grooming 
Saiufdta appoinimanta. CM 287-1044
THE DOG HOUOE 022 RMgaroad Dn*a. 
AH BrtM^ ^ l̂ ŷoerwtag. Fat ac-

B17
JUST IN Iruok MM gooS ctaM oNtaa 
rumnuaa Daaka, chaks Maa. drana 
mM tamps aatas Dub GryMl Aucdon.

.1008 dam ______ _______
BM

MOVING SALE: FumHura, etolhas 
whal nata, rrarythtag mual ga 7 mhaa 
aoulhaaST, torn rtgW at mtalaiura goW 
couras Ural kau.i i  on taR.
YARD SAU: 407 BtaMon. Saturday 
through Wadnaadty. Ford pickup, ata- 
ttan wages tools Mol bos man'a worn 
otoWias lota ol mlacabanaoue.______
FOUR FAMILY Gwaga Sato: Saturday
only. SXn sm.. 300 p.nv 900 South 
Scurry.
GARAGE SALE: SMurday only E03 
300. 2017 MacAuatan. Three lamNy, 
tins tunutura. 2at beams diepoaal. 
lurnlturs tlWa. chHdrana' books 
ctathas________________________
BACKYARD MLE 2206 Larry Sliaat 
Campino gear, bkia Nans 1002 Dodge 
Dart gSOiaatcM aOehaiwM acannâ

FREEZER BEEF, grata lad. hMt or
whota. CM 2834437.______________
MU'S SEWING Mtchtaa Rapaira all 
mahasona day aantaa. Houaa cans 
Uaed maehinas CM 3834338_______
ORNAMENTAL MON SMaa. raHIngs 
window and door guaitta tor beauty and 
laoarHy. CuMom made lor homa atrd 
bualnaaa. Free aMMiMaa 287 1380
anyKms 403 S M . _____________
FORTAGU AOVERTWINO SIgna tor 
raiK. CM 8W4870. _________
WM8TLM MOAR Dataclort: 01000 
RagularS2N.g3 aata 8188.87. Naw Z70 
Regular 812393 Sato 388 87. Faaeh 
Elacirenles 3400 Eaal H440

CAFE TAGLE8 Mid Make tor aata. Dub 
Bryant Auetlon, tOOO EaM 3rd._______
HMVY DUTY bunk bads Complata. 
8383 Only 10 aMt ton. Dub Bryant
Auettan, toes EaM 3rd.____________
T812B SUZUKI Moloroyola. 1883 2426. 
Goad ctwM deep Iraaas 2126. Chain 
aaw- 2183 homa bate radio. Midland 
C8. OM 887-1281.________________
CATFISH FRY- Friday. Auguat 27th, 
8G3 too sm. AHea'a Koltaa Kup, 901 
WaM3r3_______________________
REPAIR ON raingaraiad air con- 
dhlontis window typaa and central. 10 
yaart arrparlanca, raaaonabla rMas 
UaaO air eonditlonara lot aala.
203442B. _____________
ROPER RIOINa lawn mower (11 hp). 3 
montha old. Hka naw, 2000; Ethan Allan 
daak, 2272; Sat ol Elhan Allan 
henbraeaa. 8286: Patio lumHure, tabla 
and 4 ehahs 8200.207-3403

EVENM6 SPECIAL

CATFISH
Al you can 
eat....$3.95 
T1wre.-Fft.-Sat. 

ladiKlit laksB paiata tr 
Fftadi Mat. Saap ar 
SaMBar.

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2700 Soutli Gragg

SINGER
Tho Only A pproved  
8 ing«r OMWr In Tfw Big 
Spring Arss.

BIG SPRING 
SEWING CENTER
Highland Center 

Dial 267-5545
S$d48-Sfvlc4-R4palr

t i l l  OAT8UN 300ZX 2 + 2GL: All 
pewar, 13000 mHat. Copper brocoa. ' 
tan tatattor. Call 2032014 ahar 300.
10?a MUOTANG 3 V4  Oood achool 
ear, rana good, hM darnagad. Taka 
beat ottor. 3834737.______________
PREACHER DROVE H to church- 1878 
Ptato, autonwlle, good tkaa. EicMIant 
achool CM. t2,2(». 3174732._______
1877 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 
Suprama- air, aulomMIc. In good con- 
dltlon. CM 2S7-7S3S 
FOR S/g£ 22X100. FIM X1« ,  air oorv 
dHlonar, atarao, naw tlraa. In ax- 
captlonM condition. Conlacl Chrla al
tar 2 p.m. M 2033840.

tITI OLDSMOSIU OUTLA8S. Naada 
work, 2110; CampaHt tNOa In oamatr. 
2720; Soma t ton whaalt and tkas Gaa 
power weed talar, 30", 206. See M M 
204 Banlon. 0 la 2.________________
1972 CHEVROLET NOVS 4 door, ah. 
automalta, poarar ataarlng and brakaa, 
MIchalta Mtaa, 22,420. Call 327-4233 
1072 FORD TORINO two door, wHh Mr, 
aulomMIc, power Matting and brakaa, 
AM SMok tape. Sharp. 11,260. 307- 
4233__________________________
1974 DODGE, 2 door Dart, Low mllaags 

' loadaS 2060: 1273 GromHn, 2 cyltadar. 
alandaid, good car, 2403 401 South itL 
Coahoma 3044373.

1010 OLD8MQ8K0 OGLTA 00 Royala.
SvaMa aÔa ̂ kHOuM

inSgrtOf slMlrto •#•!• Mid
leahs AMPM atarasOtraok. CO. axtm 
CtaM. 02400 Firm. 3030318. ___
1878 FORD LTD, tour doer, ona owner. 
EiiaMinl oondHIon, hiby toadad. Ctolh 
totattof. 81 js a  387-7383__________
1980 OATSUN 210, 2 door aadan, Nka 
naw, axtit claan, 4 ipaid, Mr, AM-FM 
Maaao tapa, chroma whaato, xinyl lap, 
30 ritag. NADA NM 84400. 4paclal 
prtosftTTS CM 2i740$7_________
1070 TC7YOTA CEUCA 8T: AM#M taps 
aH. tour apaad. NIca, 12,420. CM 
2031020.

WaiiMiBuy 549
WANT TO Buy: 1072 or 1020 Buick or 
OktamobUa, low mllaa and claan. CM 
0133534644 altar 7 p.m.___________
REFRIGERATORS. FREEZERS, 
Kanmora- Whlrpool waahara and 
dryers non-worktag: Buy. aMI at<d
aarrtes 3S7-420S_________________
WANTED TO Buy: Womans and 
ChHdrana antlqua ctoHiIng, any condt- 
tlon. 2633084

ia awOt tar $27 SO ata rm yaw M hr ■ 
aHta h

M.CASTANEDA
& SONS ____

Masonry A Concrete 
Contractors

‘Dw  Werk SpMkt Fer NsiT’
(Fanwity WgWm  MeCtoMkae’s Crew) 

2B3-7BB3 anyUm 2B3-7B5S tvsniiigs Miy

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES  

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Bulk! Any SiZG

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

2nd & Qrogg St..267-7011

B T

Big Spring Herald
WANT ADP H O N E

263-7331

PH O N E
263-7331

PIANO TUNMG and rapMt. AMO aa- 
tag gaRar Mudanls CM MarahM
t M M-3313_____________

PIANO TUMNO and rapMr. Dlaoeunta

B30
DOarr buy a new or uaad organ m 
piano uMH you ohtak wHh Laa taOUW
let the boM Buy on BMtaeta Ptonoe MM 
Organs tatoa and aafvlca ragutoi In

Danvilto, Abllana, Taiat. phono 
giS4734»l

B31
used TVs andLOOKWO FOR 

apprtanoat? Try
HrM. tl7

goad uaad

5 5 r
PORTAGU WHIRLPOOL wpahar aM

duly In laeMinl 
24T8aaM.CMMS4l3S 

•lO" GAS STOVE, undMwawahty. RlgW 
.ttaa tor buMar or aaoMamt StfS or 
■boM «Hm. oaah. CMreMSSZ.
: AM ANA RADARANOE TeuahnMta 
* mHiiowri. Uaad ana hhWKR. Wta 
•bMO.w8ltaha$43EOMWS48es 
- FOR 8AU: TM C#y dtatadtatafs Ethan 
'.ASM WM unK. twin "Mtaaaaaaana 
, Early AiaMaan hlOiMad M7-147B or
■ 2874128___________________ _
: FORTA8U  WE8T1NQM0U88 aaMlnj
■ -T-"-- nOO; SM bad, WaMa m«-

'bW8T EWj.iiCwitahanai of

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) _ (8) (9) (10)

' 111) (12) /  (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

: S R C rn S S S a a b j^ .b M!eMFhyto<tata8lM*bM.Maryl^
tihinsstsm. unts 7 sm- ••*»•
• FOR WkUt data MS Mbit, two; tdaar 
. mJjljMji^SWa For mom tatarmaaion

.FOR SALS: Baity AiiiMtaM aata 
bML Oood eandfen. CM M l «sn 

^aRMteopm.

 ̂ R E N T -O P T IO N  
TO  BUY

aCABHO fnO N
a«) DAY NO CHABOC
b ^ A v o r ro m o H
aNBNHNO

> ROA T V t, TMOMAB -  
: FIBHCN S T E R iO B
• W H IRLPO O L A P
• P L IAN C E8 . LIVING  

ROOM, BEDROOM .
: DINfTTE OMOUPS.
' ‘TRYU S’’

r CIC
406 RUNNELS 

i  263-7936

YARD MUfe Frl 
' 8R el a$awfhbi8.Til8 Btat f

ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMNE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD Rl SPACE PROVEIED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
a a ta  M M M  aM  M t a t «  t a k ia u  M a n a w  taBtaBM CHuai M  woaM

«•

n

M
t1
M
ts

I8AT tM TI SMYS • MYt SGAVt sosts

242 MS SJS MS s.si fM
iJ t MS SJS S.4S ?JS SM
842 SJS SJS M i r jt SM
242 SJS SJS fM SJi SM
•42 SM SJt TM S.M S.SS
•42 MS SlSS SJS MS MM
•48 MS MS MS SJS MM
74$ 7J1 »J1 •JS libit tu t
744 fM rjs MS MM 11JS
747 fM ?jr SuiS liJ i IM i
848

M M M

MS SM MM

n rn m M M

fi.si it.it

CUP AND MAM.
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

CITY
STATi ■ f

Publish for. ik rysa  Beginning,

FATWIALE.
' fa M l MS I  loMf.. tataS

e m m u m n i
M»ATTMB1B1

T N E M tH O N S N O A L O

CU SM H ED D EPTa
P.O. B O X  1431

gH TSTM

'MEVER '
WAX YOUR 
CAR AGAIN

Fr— Bn>B A Sh iw

UpholBiBry 0«rd 2
PRESERVE A-8HINE by TIDY 
CAR for your car's •xtortor wHI br- 
tng out th« Bpnrkle M bod 
now A comot with • 1*yr. 
gu«mnt«n. IlOY CAR wftb 
promleot DM, “Never wex your 
car egatnt“ Over 800.000 cere 
aren’t ehowtng tbefr age. 00 
THEY KNOW SOMETHING YOU 
DON’T?

E. CLARK
1511 So.'Grogg 

267-5465
CMt$3TSI1

McKISKI

MUSIC COMPANY
School Band Instraments 
Band Diractor Appraved 

Ront-Purchasa Plan 
A l Rent AppNes to Purchase 

Try Before You Buy

6tt Yfw  MstnMiMt Hire A M  U lf Qte H o ia  
Bttt OfMlty -  Bust PricM

609 S. Gregg Big Spring 263-8822
Strving tiM Bif Spriiif ares

Reword offered
If you have information that 

can help so lve  a crime, phone:

C rim e Stoppers  
263:1151

AAonday through Friday,
8 o.m.-5 p.m.

SUPER
SUMMER
SAVINGS

1081 COUGAR — Four door, beige with 
brown vinyl top, brown vinyl interior, six 
cylinder, automatic, air, extra clean with
23.000 miles.
1980 LINCOLN TOWN COUPE — Four door, 
medium caramel metallic with white vinyl 
top, caramel velour Interior, fully loaded, 
one owner with 32,(XX) miles.
1900 FORD FIESTA HATCHBACK -  White 
with red cloth interior, 4 cylinder, four 
speed, air, one owner with 12,000 miles.

I 19B0 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS — 4 door, 
medium blue metallic with matching in
terior, V-6, automatic, air, excellent buy on 
this 64,000 mile unit.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 — Medium blue 
metallic with dark blue vinyl top, matching 
vinyl interior, one owner with 47,000 miles. 
This unit must go I

* * * *
11901 FORD F-100 — White with brown knit
ted vinyl interior, 255 V-8, automatic, air, 
one owner with 21,000 miles.
(2) 1991 COURIERS — Blue, one has 6,000 
miles, the other has 12,000 miles. We must 
9911 thetel
1991 OATSUN KING CA6 — Black with gray 
Intarior, 4 cylinder, air, one owner with 
31,260 milee.
1990 P>-1S0 8UPCRCAB RANGER -  Tutone 
blue with matching cloth Interior, 302 V-8, 
four speed overdrive, air, two tanks, one 
owner with 57,000 miles.
1979 FORD F-100 CUSTOM — Light jade 
with matching vinyl Interior, 6 cylinder, 
four speed overdrive, one owner with
37.000 mllee.

Most of these units oarry a 12-month or 
12,000 mHe powor train warranty at no 
ax|ra ooet. _____

BROCK FORD

THAT FIT YOUR
BUDGET!

1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS LS — 4 dOOr, I
23.000 miles with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise | 
control, AM/FM radio, custom wheels, 
vinyl roof. Stk. No. 366.
1980 CHEVROLET MAUBU CLASSIC — 4| 
door, 29,000 miles, with air, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, wire wheel 
covers. Stk. No. 361.
1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 — 14,000 
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
locks, AM/FM tape, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, T-tops, rally wheels. Stk. No. 370.
1980 PONTIAC TURBOCHARGE TRANS AM
— 18,000 miles with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape, rally wheels. Stk. No. 
367.
1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 — 8,000 
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape cassette with equalizer, T-top, rally 
wheels, like new. Stk. No. 207-A.
1980 BUICK REGAL LIMITED COUPE —
30.000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape cassette, split velour 
seats, landau vinyl root, custom wheels. 
Stk. No. 345.
1981 FORD FAIRMONT STATION WAGON —
16.000 miles with 6 cylinder, air, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
luggage rack, sharp. Stk. No. 341.

11981 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
— 2 door, 9,000 miles, with air automatic,

I power steering, power brakes, tilt wheel,
I cruise control, AM/FM stereo, split seats,
I landau vinyl roof, custom wheels. Stk. No. 
1344.

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX — low 
mileage, lease, car with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 539.

11980 CHEVROLET IMP ALA — Four door, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, new 

I tires. Stk. No. 336.
1980 TOYOTA CELICA LFTBACK — 23,000 
miles with five speed, air, power steering, 
AM/FM tape cassette, tilt wheel, custom 
wheels. Stk. No. 256.
1979 TOYOTA SUPRA -  29,000 miles with 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
AM/FM tape cassette, power windows, tilt 
wheel, custom wheels. Stk. No. 307.
1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LJ — 36,000 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, split 
power seats, power door locks, AM/FM 
stereo, padded vinyl roof, wire wheel 
covers. Stk. No. 338.
1978 DATSUN F-10 — Two door station 
wagon with four speed, good tires.
Stk. No. 171............................................$1850 I

TRUCKS
1982 CHEVROLET DIESEL BLAZER — 4x4 
with 11,000 miles and remainder of 4 years | 
or 50,000 mile factory warranty with air, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
power windows, power locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM/FM tape cassette, tex
tured top, custom wheels. Stk. No. 342-A.
1981 FORD EXPLORER — Short wide, 
33,000 miles with air, four speed, power 
steering, AM/FM tape, chrome wheels, 
good tires. Stk. No. 692A.
1980 FORD F-350 1-TON DOOLEY RANGER 
XLT — 42,000 miles, with air, four speed, 
power steering, power brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, tilt wheel, good tires. Stk. No. 
296.
1981 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE — 1/2
ton pickup with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, cruise control, 
new tires, chrome hitch bumper. Stk. No. 
339.
1980 FORD 1/ TON RANGER LARIAT PICKUP 
— Short wide bed with air, automatic, 
power _steering, |x>wer brakes, AM/FM 
tape, extras. Stk. No. 334.

ThM# UNITS CARRY a 12-mooth or 12,000 mile, Of 
24 month or 24,000 mil* pow*r train warranty at 
opdonal coot. .

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
Used Car Dept.
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Can tor Sato 853 Matorcyctoi 870
SAUt: ^97% Aontl«c L tM «n«, two 

door 60,000 m llo t, AM/PM o M M tto  
CiOAT, Qood coodltton, 12.600 Coll 
2 6 ^ 1 ^ . _____________________________

1962 CAM AAO 2  26 PACE car outo  
m atlc, Air. T-top, All pow«r loAdAd Ca II 
A tttr 5 394 4906

FOR SALE PAMiAlly built T bucket CaII 
Alter 4 00 p m weekdeys at 393 6576

FOR SALE 1974 CAmero. rebuilt err 
gine. r^ew intenbr. r>eeds peini )ob. 
tiree $1500 Call 263^2942 or 26 7 5565 
extension 273

FOR SALE 1972 Chevrolet lout door 
hard top Im pala No transmission, no 
m otor 2630453

1979 MONTE CARLO 23,600 miles. V «  
305. tilt wheel, bucket seats, cruise 
263 0626 alter 5 30 weekdays

1979 MONTE CARLO Priced to sell
46 000 miles, runs like new See to
appreciate 394 4654

1979 FORD P IN TO  40,000 m iles new
Iront redials, automatic, real good
shape $2,800 Call 267 1939. ask lor
Ron

1660 KAW ASAKI 700 LTD. 11.200 Call 
A t t f  6.-00 p.m . 266-2370

FOR S A LI; 1674 Honda 760-4. motor 
cycle. 6676 After 5 p.m call 263 7061

1979 QL426 SUZUKI for aaie Pleai 
tAirir>g. k>w m ileage excellent cor>di 
tion. Call 263 0860 alter 5 00 p m 

ADVENTURER 3 WHEELER with or 
without sprey ng See at 1805 Morrison 
alter 6 p m or call 267 7011. ask tor 
Tom during the day

1980 SUZUKI 750L Good condition  
9500 miles $1,500 Can be seen at Mt 
View Trailer Park. Lot 9

TWO 1973 HO NDA 175CL motorcycles 
One mint condition, other one for parts, 
but runs 267-7510

Court fells 'Monopoly' makers not to pass Go

Pickups 555
1981 DATSUN KING CAB 6 speed 
AM FM low mileage excellent condi
tion 267 5825

1977 1.2 TON FORD au to m a tic , air 
co n d itio n e d  ma|Of engine overhA'il,
6.000 miles ago Rebuilt transmission 
and installed new transmission cooler
4.000 miles ago ('an alter 4 00 p m 
263 2049

FORD 1/2 TON long wide V8 4 speed 
runs good $650 401 South 1st
Coahoma 394 4373

1973 GMC PICKUP An power auto
matic $1 650 Call 267 4233

1982 FORD 1 2  TON AM F M 8 nacK 
6500 miles $ i 200 take over payments 
267 8865

P Q R S A Lt 1% 9 Ford pitXup $850 See 
at 4217 Paikwav heiore 3 00 p m

Trucks 557
TRUCKERS SEE this ng' 1977 Ford 
F 800 traitor sif'gie axle five speed 
tw speed rr-ar end an brakes 5th 
wheel excellent , onddion w th  48 
float trailer dovetail two 10 000 pour'd 
luai wt'eei a iie s  Wiii sen separaieiv 
Bill Chrane Auto Sales i 3CX) Eas' 4th

1 TON C h e v r o l e t  Tru< k rear end 
$500 400^ West M.gr.wav 80 267 3747

*1 OVER COST
Ntw thraugli Augutl 31tl, 
(very M e in tur tto n  wM be 
meaed down te 1 delar abc«t 
cost.
The pnees wiH nevet he lewef 

BANK FWANONS AVAR.ABCE 
MSUBANCE AVAKABIE 

SOMEEXAMPIES 
S KA 750 '7556
SECA 400 '1525
YZ250J '1745
0 '2 5 J  1365

Big Spring 
Yamaha

1602Marcy 
Big Spring, Texas

M# tradtf t t  u lt pnee
Al prvn pwi U i title 1 KtriM

’ 98 0  C m E V R O I E " 
a u  p o w e r n it  dn 
lu )n  $4 500 263 4

SHVEHADO 1
.w 'd t ic  g o o d  ' 
1C

Trailers 577

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
A federal appeaU court on 
Thursday struck down 
Parker Brothers' trademark 
on use of the word 
"Monopoly”  for the popular 
board game that makes 
paper money tycoons out of 
its players.

The ruling was a victory 
for a college economics 
professor, Ralph Anspach, 
who invented the trust- 
busting game "Anti- 
Monopoly " nine years ago 
and was sued by Parker 
Brothers and its parent 
company. General Mills, for 
trademark infringement.

The companies, makers of 
"Monopoly," claimed in 

their suit that the public 
considered "Monopoly”  
synonymous with the 
manufacturer and not the 
game

The 9th U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals court disagreed. 
"We hold that, as applied to 

a board game, the word 
monopoly has become 
generic, and the registration 
of it as a trademark is no 
longer valid. " the ruling 
said

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

m e d ic a l  TRANSCRIPT iONIST  Pan 
tini5* fiexitiie houfS Expefu^ncP re 
juirpd F’lfdSP submit resume to 1700 

West FM 700

FOP SAIE  OR RENT 1982 U x70  
’ obiie honie three bedrtxjm 2 bath 

le n t',! ' ri*1d dll Will rent for $400 
'T>onu> dno $260 deposit furmshea

Vans 560
'9 7 8  F(>HD GOOLT T ni*. ve ry  n ic e  
m s iO f' d p ’ a ir ’ S 1 h r f i is  o u t h rndKes ri 
p e d  smb rfp .r'P * w ater S to ra g e  A M

FOR s a l e  38 tool 
trailer doubif d(>' 
West Highway 80 7

111 S te ffi goO Sene<>
i**s 3 axles 2607 

5 Trading Post

arid dryer Call

F M 'a p e
.ru l. t . - i f i

we* ste»*" 
whee s

IK X K ’ ”
’ kX’ E as ’ 4tr'

580

14 CKiO Call

Travel Trailers 565
• AFC RAFT

s H j

Camper Shells

ned ’ HO(-VVmst..

Motorcyctes

> amper
I 995 A s. 

26 3 29-19

567

570

Boats
15 FO O T w a l k  T h r o u g h  h5
V u r ,  S d '' A n g e lo  tra ile r  
pleasure Clean and 'ea.1
263 7982___________ ___________________
Ih MONARCH a l u m in u m  bass tx>al 
“ x’ ras $2 000 W I' 1'a.v 'or ■ ide- "avei 

a'le ' 267 75tO

Auto SuppkesARepair 583
USED GENERATORS and starters ex 

h a n g e  $ i5  e a c h  
80 Can 267 3747

rliShwash»>t wash
267 2?98

g a r a g e  SALi 3217 Drexpi Saturday 
a n d  S u n d a y  9 0 0  5 (X  C h ild re n s
W n i^ n s  ar'<1 ♦■xt'a la rg p  m e n s  c lo th e s  

o, ii -Mi^( »‘ iianeous

' .M A IL  F U R N IS H E D  c o tta g e  lo r  ren t 
» r S ep ip rv ita - a n d  O c to b e r  o n ly  $200 

.n in  t.iMs fi C a ll 263 7093

M U S T S U I  T M any  C a r s "  1976
M ' 'f-  (  a 'l  ’ -es g ix H i s u n  ro o t  riew 
tn»»s If . .  A I 'd 'iw V IO rk s .  A M  FM
$2 UK) A rte r 6 3(.. 267 4961

4005 W e s r H ig h w a y
FOR sale  
(>.»»■ away < 
64 16

Ml >< k g ducks 
s Can 263

W A N T E D  TO B U V  350 Hu.< 
y .n e  4 c y l in d e r  V e g a  E n g n

M p A  16c MC'

V 8 En 
' 1976

ega Call Bm Chrane A.,to Sa'e ’ 100 
E asi 4th 263 0822

Oil Equipment
FOR l e a s e  genpraliirs {..'W  
’ ■esr' wale* 'anks and waiei ( 
, -U' water needs ( r .,a le  We
193 5231 r j 9 3  5 9 3 i

587

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

Crswc.bi «i out at 1t>« Maney Uavdso*^ .wdw«x, ( 1 mr^ai
$ 'S  .a^267  6.'

TOO LATE 
OEADLINES 

FOR
CLASSIFIED
Sun — 5 p m E'n 
Mon Kn 9 a m 

same day

Call
263-7331

To Place Your Ads

YoaVe never used Classified?

Thafs Incredible!

It's hard to imagine anyone who has never used Classified! 
It is full of so many things we need in everyday living 
Those in need of a new or used car, apartment, home or new 
job can find the help they need in the pages of Classified.
It's also the best place to search for the people to fix-up, 
remodel or repair! Pius you can find real bargains in ap
pliances, household goods, sporting equipment — and those 
are just a few!
Smart families use Classified ads to keep their storage 
areas neat by selling their no-longer-needed items for easy
cash!
So why don't you use Classified? The results will be incredi
ble!

CALL 263-7331
TO PLACE YOUR

15 WORD AD 
FOR 6 DAYS ONLY ? 7.5 0

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTSI.

Big Spring Herald

Carol City, a 
spokeswoman for Parker
Brothers in Salem, Maas., 
said the company had not 
received notification of the 
ruling and would not com
ment until then. General 
Mills referred calls to 
Parker Brothers.

In "Monopoly,”  the spaces 
on the board are named after 
property in the resort town of 
Atlantic a ty  — Boardwalk, 
Park Place, Baltic and 
Mediterranean avenues. The 
object is to acquire 
properties.

In “ Anti-Monopoly,”  the 
object is breaking up 
monopolies.

The squares are 
businesses — General Auto, 
West House Electric, Allied

PUBLIC MOTtCe
LEGAL NOTICE

The B ig Spring Inbepen tftn t School 
D is tric t w ill  ro c o iv t soolod Bids In the 
office of the Vocotlonol A dm IniB frotor, 
Senior H igh  School, S lovontti F lo c t,  
Big Spring, Texos ^T3Q until 4:00 
p.m ., Soptem per 15, on the
follow ing equ ipm ent, suppiloB ond 
Bervices

1 Com puter w ith  40K m om ory , duel 
disK d rive , screen m onitor, p rin te r ond 
softw are
Specifications and bid fo rm s  m oy ba 
obtained from  the office  of the  
V ocational A dm in is tra to r

Tha Big Spring Indapandant School 
D is tric t reserves the r ig h t to accept or 
re jec t any or a ll bids, to w a lv a  In- 
fo rm a litias . and aw ard  tha bids In tha  
best interest of the School D is tric t 
1044. August 37. 1H3

PUBLIC NOTICF

N O T IC E  TO A LL  
P ER SO N S  H A V IN G  C L A IM S

A G A IN S T  T H E  E S T A T E  OF 
H E L E N  R S T E W A R T  

Notice is hereby given that O rig ina l 
L etters  Testam entery  tor tha E state  of 
Helen R S tew art w ere Issued on 
August 16, I9t7, In Ceuse Num ber 
10009 pending In the County Court of 
H ow ard  County, Texas, to W N E L L  
F l y N T  and L E O N  H A R O L D  
R O G ER S

The residences of such independent 
CoExecutor%  e re  W Nell F iyn t, 9 l |  
N Albert. Cerisbod. New  AAexico. and 
Leon H ero ld  Rogers. $103 Holland. 
D allas . Texas

AH persons having c la im s against 
this E state  w hich *s c urren tly  being 
adm in is tered  e re  required to present 
m em  w ith in  the tim e  and in tha 
m anner prescribed by lew  

D A T E D  this m e 16th dey of August, 
191?

W N E L L  F L Y N T  
Independent Co Executor 

of the E state  of 
Helen R S tew erl 

LE O N  H A R O L D  RO G ER S  
Independent Co Executor 

of the E state  of 
Helen R S tewert

)(U3 August 77. let?

PUBLIC NOTICE* ~

How to S «v «  
Eloctricity Bofor* It 

C om «s To You
During late attdrr>oon pnd 

early ever>tr>g hours th e  
load on (he n a tio n  s 
electrical sy s te m s  usually 
reaches I ts  peak To meet 
the heavy demand alactnc 
u t i l i t ie s  oMen must uae 
back up generatirvg 
equipment that is r>ol 
energy efficient

Try to use ervergy 
intentiye appliances auch 
as dishwaahars clotfves 
washers and dryers and 
aiectric ovens in the early 
mornirvg or late evening 
hours to help reduce that 
peak load

This arvergy savirtg tip is 
brought to you t>y tha 
ciaaatfiad advediairsg 
(lepanment in tha intaratt of 
ersergy conaervatton 
T0  buy. Bell, trede or rent, ptoce 
your odinthoclessifiodBoctlon.

CALL 2S3 7331 
H era ld  C la n if ie d s  
G e tR cM ilU !

BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ada Undtr 
ClaMlficaUon 

Sun — 3 p.m. PTi 
Sun Too Laina —  
Deadline 5 pm. P ii
Mon —  Claaaincation 
DeadHne IS Noon. Bat 
Too Lataa • a .m.-Ilan.

DaadUat
AUOlharDaya:

Claaalflcation:
S:30p.m.
Too Lataa 
ta.m. SainaDay

CaH
261-7331 

T# PlMi Tew A4s

Anspach said 800,000 
"Anti-Monopoly”  games 
were sold since tt wont on the 
market in the 1973 Christmas 
shopping season but that 
profits nsve gone into the 
drawn-out legal fight.

The first 419,000 sales 
brought about $1 miUion In

revenue.
Anspach said he will sue 

Parker Brothers for
damages.

Since Parker Brothers put 
"Monopoly ’ on the market 
in 1935, more than 85 million 
games have been sold, ac
cording to Ms. City.

Steel, for example. “ The 
companies on the board are 
monopolies to begin with," 
said Anspach. The players 
are “ tnMt-buaters,”  he said 

“ I put this game out for 
educational purposes and 
never dreamed people who 
owned ‘Monopoly’ would try 
to act like the people in the 
game to get rid of corn-

professor at San Francisco O scar the G o rilla  takes  a stroll a t zoo
State University.

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) —
Oscar, a 12-year-old gorilla, 
walked out of his cage when 
its door was left open at the 
Columbus Zoo, causing 
about 1,500 visitors be be

lower court to determine if 
"Anti-Monopoly”  producers 
are taking reasonable care 
to tell consumers that 
Parker Brothers does not 
make the game.

If they don’t, the appeals 
court said, the judge may 
stop the sale of "Anti- 
Monopoly.”

The company so suc
c e s s fu lly  p ro m o ted  
’ ’Monopoly”  that the name 
became “ generic in the 
sense in which we use that 
term in trademark law,”  the 
decision said.

“ When a trademark 
primarily denotes a product, 
not the product’s producer, 
the tradnnark is lost,”  the 
ruling said

The decision reversed a 
finding by U.S. District 
Judge Spencer Williams that 
“ Anti-Monopoly”  and its 
makers had infringed on the 
“ Monopoly”  trademark and 
should be prevented from 
selling the game.

The appellate judges 
returned the case to 'th e

A single door leads from 
the keepers’ aisles to public 
areas, and Oscar could have 
kicked it down, Hanna said. 
But ZTX> workers blocked the 
door with a back hoe. 

evacuated to an area near A zoo veterinarian fired a 
the main gate.

The 400-pound gorilla, 
however, never made it to 
the public part of the 55-acre 
zoo, zoo director Jack Hanna 
said.

Oscar wandered around 
keepers’ access aisles 
among the cages in the Great 
Ape House for 45 minutes,
Hanna said.

tranquilizer dart to sedate 
Oscar and he was returned to 
his cage.

Hanna said it was the first 
time in his four years at the 
zoo that an animal had 
escaped its cage.
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• lasagne
• Spaghetti
• Pizza
• Steak Parmagiana
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ALL YOUR 
FAVORITE BRANDS

N O T IC E  TO B ID D E R S  
P U R S U A N T  TO TM E  A U T H O R IT Y  
g r a n t e d  b y  T H E  c i t y  C O U N C IL  
O F B IG  S P R IN G . T E X A S . S E A L E D  
BID S  W IL L  BE R E C E IV E D  U N T IL  
IQ 00 A M  T bursdey , Septem ber. 16. 
1V0? FO R  C O N S ID E R A T IO N  OF 
P U R C H A S IN G  Cbem tceis  for w ater  
end sew er tre e tm e n t p lerm  
BIO S TO BE O P E N E D  AT T H E  B IG  
S P R IN G  c i t y  h a l l , b i g  s p r i n g , 
T E X A S . W IT H  A W A R D  TO BE M A D E  
AT A r e g u l a r l y  s c h e d u l e d  
M E E T IN G  OF T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  
C IT Y  C O U N C IL  f i lO  IN  
F O R M A T I O N  A N D
S P E C IF IC A T IO N S  M A Y  BE OE  
T A IN E O  IN  T H E  O F F IC E  O F TH E  
P U R C H A S IN G  A G E N T . R O O M  IB7. 
C IT Y  H A L L . B IG  S P R IN G . T E X A S  
A LL  B ID S  M U S T  BE M A R K E D  W IT H  
t h e  d a t e  o f  B ID  A N D  G E N E R A L  
D E S C R IP T IO N  O F t I O  IT E M (S ) .  
T H E  C IT Y  O F B IO  S P R IN G  
R E S E R V E S  T H E  R IG H T  TO  
R E J E C T  A N Y  A N D  A LL  B IO S A N D  
TO W A IV E  A N Y  OR a l l  FO R  
M A L IT IE S
S IG N E D  C L Y D E  a n g e l . M A Y O R
S IG N E D  TH O M A S  O F E R G U S O N ,
c i t y  S E C R E T A R Y
104$. AuguBi 27
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w m  ME WE BOM 
TOMTOUIMEl

From  Adem  to (tw  etom  
It bee been •  long proMBB Eui proceoe 
doet not neceeBRfily m eer progretB 
Only when we r e c o ^ w  our need tor 
Qod w ill we begin to come of age 
Then end only thon will proceee 
m otbroom  into progreee

First Christian Church
10th & Goliad Disciples in Christ

Sunday Church School..............................9.45 A.M.
Sunday W orship....................................... 10:50 A.M.
Wed Bible Study.......................................10:30 A.M.

267-7851 Victor Sedinger, Minister

THE ROCKFRONT
BREAKFAST MENU
Beginning August 30th
6:30 A.M .-10:00 A.M.

•  •  •

ASSORTED SWEET BREADS
ROLLS & COFFEE CAKES

•  •  •

HOT BISCUITS V
WITH ASSORTED BU H ERS

(Honey, Strawberry, Rum, Brandy, Etc.)
•  •  •

OMELETS
FRESH FRUIT

•  •  •

COFFEE, JUICE, TEA OR MILK
1308 Scurry 263-0295

THERE WILL BE 
NOWHERE TO HIDE.
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SAT. 4 SUN. 
2:00 
7:00 
9:00

OPEN 8:45
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FUNERAL
HOME

4 Where the Oty AAorgue turns 
into a swInglTYg business...

SAT. 6 SUN.
HENRY WINKLER i:oo

3:00 
7:00 
9:00

F R E S H  W A T E R  F R O M  A N  O L D  W E L L
WHAT IS A GRANDMOTHER?

by a third grader
A grandmother is a lady who haa aabMIdrm of her own. She Hkat other people’s lit

tle girls aitd boys A grandfather is a man grandmother. He goes for walks with boys, 
and they talk about fishing and stuff like that

Grandmothers don’t have to do anything except to be there. They’re old so they 
shoukhi’t play hard or run. It to enough If they drive us to the market where the pre
tend horse Is, and have a lot of dimes ready. Or if they take ns for walks, they should 
slow down past things like pretty leaves and catar^llars. They shouM never say 
’ 'hurry-up”

UsuuUly grandmothers are fat, but not too fat to tie your shoes. They wear glasses 
and funny underwear They can take.their teeth and gums off.

Grandmothers don't have to be smart, only anawer queationa like, "Why isn't God 
married?”  and “ How come dogs chase cats!”

Grandmothers don’t talk bebv talk like vtoitors do, bocauae tt to hard to understand 
When they read U> us they donT skip or mind If tt is tha same alory over again.

E v e r y t h  should try to hava a grandmother, especially if you don’t hova o lalavi- 
sion, bKauaa they are tha only grown-ups who hava tima.
—Choaan from— "What WIvsa Wish Their Husbands Knew About Woman" By Jamas

Dobaoa
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Sunday School ....................9:40 a.m,
Mamhig Sarvioe............•:W  6 11 :W a.m.'
Eyaning Sarvlca.........................7:99 p.m.
WadMMlay Prayar Masting ... .7:00p.m.


